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Oswald Map 
Assassination
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Grieving Nation Says 
Goodbye To
Many Dignitaries 
Attend Funeral
WASHINGTON (AP) — A grieving capital —  and 

tha world —  said goodby jloday to John F. Kennedy, 
dynamic in. life and revered in his martyr's death.

The broad streets were lined by hundreds of 
thousands of people, many of them weeping, as the 
flag-drapped coffin drawn by six white horses went
by.

After it came the young widow, Jacqueline, a 
black veil shielding her face and draping her shouldert. 
For the first stage of the slow, sad journey she rode 
in a black limou.sine. i

The great copper dome of St. Matthew's Cathedral, 
blue-green from decades of weathering, glistened in 
a crisp, clear day as the cortege approached it for 
the requiem .Mass

As the priKession came by the White House on 
the way to the cathedral the Marine band played a 
dirge. Earlier, the strains of “ Onward Christian Sol- 
diers’ had filled the air

Along with the 34-year-old widow of the fallen 
chief executive, and sorrowing with her, went one of 
the greatest arrays of world statesmen ever assembled. 
From &3 countries they came —  26 as heads of state 
or government.

Richard Cardinal Cushing of Boston, an old friend 
of the Kennedy family, came to celebrate the Mau 
at the church named for St. Matthew the evangelist 
and apostle

The while hanes pullinf thei------ -— ----------------------
caiiane carryiiif ihe coffm plod The youthful Pretodent. who 
d(d skMc quietly, but Ihe tra sou|{ht peace m an age of hot

F~-

M l . . .  1

LEI OSWALD GRIMACES AS FATAL lU LL IT  SLAMS INTO RODY 
Stuwned eifkera arill trippiat pctoeatf. (Pliete cepyriflit DeNes Tlmee Mereld)

J.

diUonal nderlesB horse turned 
twisted and pranced tldewayi 

Before the ca.sket was placed 
OR the caisson at the ( apMol. 
Mn Kennedy had hnelt before 
R and prayed biieflv 

Then, as the roffm was car
ried from the catafalque, there

and cold wars, ftnda hla own 
peate beside the nailoN'a he j 
mea m ArtmgtoN NalioMl Cem ! 
Hery—to a pave everlookliig| 
Ihe Rtenwrtar of another mar 
tyred president. Ahraham Ua-

Rut with the prayers for lliel

KENNEDY'S W IFI. IROTHIRS HEAD FROCESSION 
Rebert (left), Edward Haak railad wMaw in march ta Cathadral

Johnson Follows Funeral 
With High-Level Meeting

was a roll of nifnes and flour- dead there were
____ ____ WA-SHINGTON fAP) — Pna-iDe Gaulle «ia aa to-deplh dia- rereptlea ronma gtvee tha new

it^  wwe hMM for the jojmson traveled the laat cuaaion of world affairs was not Pmitdent Mile opporluaMy for 
itrm l.yndon B John j„|„, p Kennedy lyet certain But the pnaaiNUty more than a pasotog contact

TO f'ADKNf F.A today — and then aet his ewa remained with fnretga lee den with whom
•O God of l/>vebnes» '* a ‘"**” ^*'’*, course in meetings with a mat First > me the sad lash nf ar he win have man dealings lat-

band played, and Ihe prnces-| “  y * " *  »ive array of world ataleamen ,company ing the martyred Pres er
Sion b^aii. to Ihe measured ca- " ' ‘" “" ^  .V”  *'"** K.veryona watched for clueo ideni Kennedy s body to the! Today's amphasia. however,
deuces of muffled drums and a ’*** assassmaled Ken johnonn would gat gnve Part of Ihe journey was was on mnunung ant interwa
aMNirnful dirge |"coy. alang with Preaident rhaiisa on font from the White Home to tinnal affairs

A bell tolled as the . .. <*e tiauUe of France he Gaulle SI Matthews Cathedral for the Rut In tcortege

has then been such a f**ber Common Market,
mg III Washinpon ^

And many, if not aJl. ef the___ ____
dignitartoe-tochidingor so

French
Gaulle.

President rhartoa de 
Prime PhiUlp and

approac hed the White House. It 
reached there at II Si a m . 
while church hells tolled mourn 
fWOy.

Then at the White House. Jac- 
qaeiine Kennedy net nut on foot, 
toadtng the prnceMtnn to the 
cathedral 

Atty Cten 
dy clutched
hand as they walked out the manv—are to joni the ptovtog 
northwest gate of the Whrte Mrs Kennedy to a tantow nrw 
Row*' resaton that walkad bentod

President and Mrs Johnson iim hnrse drawn caisoan bear 
walked behind a line of mem Keaaady's body ta H Mat

differed from Kennedy on auch

WITR DE GAl I.I.R

requiem 1 
Arangton

fwrtft mmmg
mass then hy rar to daya Johnann had ta work hwsi 

National Cemetery, new to between the hours of 
for a ham's hurlal mnumtog

After the funeral Mra Kan | Sunday ha accompanied the 
nedy arranged to receive the,KenMdy cortege from the 
fn n ^  topiilartes at tha Whttei White House te the Capttnl 
House Then Johnson ptungea where the flagdraped casket 

Whether Johnson, noted aa a Intn hla ftrsi round nf personal was placed In elale ender the
dome of the rntuada

\IET NAM

Plots
Line

hers of Ihe immediate family 
who folloseed Mrs Kennedy.

French President Chartos de 
Cmullr was rkiae hehtod, toad- 
tag the foreign tenders 

Chief Jnstice Earl Warren, 
former President Dwight D. El-

thew's Roman Catholic Cathe
dral

Lee Harvey (towaU. the M- 
yoar-oU Marxtoi aad ai Mailae 
charged with IrtIHag Koonedy. 
wan hlmeetf guaned down and
died la an emergency room at

senhower and others aleo were: Dallaa' Parktend Hoopttal. net 
in the walking, proceaeton , || feet frem where Kennedy 

Senate Democralic l.aadar had dted Friday

DALLAS fAP) — DM. Atty [dropped In his tracks, a alngte
Henry Wade conflnned toda; cry of anguish earaptng his Ups 

Police quickly overwhelmed 
and ditamMd

the wttdeot weeks 
history—a savage, sadden 
meat af raw drama that

qaeuy ovt 
irmed Raby. 
aa toaedBle dimax to 

to DaflM

that a DaUat city map with 
marks and a line draws on K 
srhich correapond.s to the pwlh 
ef the boltet that killed Pteto- 
dent Kennedy was found In Lac 
Harvey Dawakl't rooas.

Wade said fingerprteto ef Oe-icaught by natloaal television 
waM. the slain MarxM acewaed netwoks and broadcast with 
nf the BssassinatloR. also wcrelshocktog impact Mo AmerlcaB 
found on the foreign-mnde rifle 
which felted the PresUsot

Oswald was slain 5toaday hy 
Jack Ruby. S2. a night dab own
er and aelf-appointed execution
er who undertook swift, savage

Uatod what be uM was a com- ('ongreia 
pteto suinmary of the evidence 

[atoet Oawald.
A wfld tumult broke out tm- 

iiMdtataly after the shooting of

Uvlag reotna.
MUCH HARDER

. Mike MansftoU aad Senate Ra-
■opte the full story. later. pubUcaa Leader Everett M 
Silas DM Ally Henry Wade Dirkaen headed a group from

Oawald hreutl 
shartly after the laie 
dent 's body was carriad by nine
wmcvnifii Mio uv LvpiUN

C o m  I t n ' f  C lo to f I

But for
Oawald in the basement o f C M y » •  «

 ̂'dered the FBI to make aa la-Hall. Rut N wu nothing com-
MnMt In iim MiiiMn — - vestigatkM hNo Oswald's kU-

ing hi tha Dallaa Jail basement 
»ne siayaig. ^   ̂ aetf-anpolntod

er. Jack R i^ , thePROPAGANDA
rommaoM propaganda or- 

abroad promptly depicted
a Dallas strip )ola(

As Oawald aHiinped

reprisal for the Kennedy mur
der.

TRAJECTORY 
Wade said the map has X's 

at varinus downtown

He took Kcanedy's death .
much harder than that of oarP ** kbroad promptl
n-year-old father five years Oweald’s death as a covenip to floor clawing at
lago,** said Ruby'a older stotor, owuh skiMer rightist forces one of the in  jamming tntoj watched the Harvard-educated 
Eva Grant "He couldn't eat'which they blamed for the Prea-

Jackie and the Kennedy kids 
Oawald bad been fOrmaUy ac- 

euaad of tha alper a.s.saaria- 
tkMu At the taiteraectlan Njatioa of Kennedy last PrtdaT as 
Houston and Elm StreeU a line the President rode beaimag ba- 
tracce the trajectory similar to side hla wife. JacqoeUne Ken- 
that of the gunfire which took aedy. In a triumphal motorcade 
the Preatdent'a life through downtown DaUas

The map may have constHut- Abo wounded to the shoottog 
ed what police termed "major was Texas Ciov. John ConaaDy, 
evidence" against Oswald In who b lacovertag Utor author 
Kennedv's asaasainatlon. but tttes said. Oswald riiot to death 
which they had refused te re- a Dallas poUceman. J. D. Tlp- 
veal.

The News said officen theo
rised Oswald marked spota on 
the map from whkk a sqlper 
could tri a good shot at the 
Kennedv motorcade.

Sing le  iu l l e t
Oswald died Sunday with a 

Migte bnDct wound la the shb, 
fired hy Raby as he stopped 
from a crowd of M  la the 
baaenient of the Dallas CRy 
HaU

“ R'a toe good tar Mm'” 
aomeoae shouted aftor the M- 
jfaar-oM nif-atjM

Friday. He kept UBUng about klent's asaaialnanon Moscow

which kiadtes ihoughta of N la 
oUmts* "  {

The other eukigies were de-j 
Uvered by the bte President'aj 

execution congressional leaders. Senate 
operator of' Democratic leader Mike Mans ' 

field and House Speaker Ĵohn' 
to the w Mcf'ormack. the tall white . 

hts stomach haired Bostonian who had

LOCAL FUND 
AIDS TIPPITS

to the faoM- 
K af DaRas poNreuua J. D.

h ^  spootoaeuaaly 
today to fig sortog. and the 
Herald b rwentog the omw- 
ey. Patralman TtopH was 
■tob ikartly afler Keatoeut 
Jakn r. fiM edi Friday. 
Lae Harvey OsteaM was ar- 
caaed to hath deaths 

i. B. Braton taatrihatsd 
N. fsHewsi by aa aaeny- 
nNoa frtead. whe pve an
other N. PrrsiBi uMtog to 
tohe narl b u t  send roa- 
trtaoltoaa to Uw HeraM tor 
ackaewtedgauut TV  fanda 
wfll V  torwarded to t k e 
famMv.

TV  TlppM fandly was set 
revered prraaaal toeor-

Crowd Fills 
Soviet Church

bitterly resented tV  linkiag of 
Oawald with communism.

Two Residents 
Have Attacks .
kUUrd Sulltvan, pioneer 

drugM and former etty com- 
mkoMn member, suffered a 
coraaary attack at hb borne 

pH. who—wtttbigly or otherwise Sunday aftenmon and b now n 
— Mermpted hb getaway |rowper HoapKal and GInIc 
f l ^  .Sullivan's oaaditlon was de-

TV  first reaction of Dallas scribed at noon by hb physi- 
poUce to Oswald's nwrder waa'cbn as betog “good ’’ 
to mark the assassinatloa caae| .. «
cloaed. and concentrate on try-L,J~

ordnad a full government ‘ HoapHal attendants said K has 
probe ef Oswald's sbytog. and,net b m  d e f t l y  eeUbIbhed 
the FBI prepeeed further iavaa-...................

the basement shouted: * It's too'mtllbnairr's son move awtftly 
good for hbn ’’ up from House to Senate to

Not long after Oswald dted 
handrids of mites away, Mrs ,
Kennedy, her eyes shadowed 
by fatigue and grief, stood with 
daughter Carotae before the 
flag-drapped casket in the Cap
itol and heard Chief Justice 
Earl B arrtn speak these words 
la eulogy to the bte President;

nua teavea 
three eWUr 
U.

>«ed 4 to

He srheduled a « minute rw. He abn talhsd ever tV ted 
leptlnn — 4 V7 pm — tar tV  firai budget tar aext v«ar and 
more than l «  foretgn dignltar b^d a top-level renew ef tV  
M  wV Joumeved to »a«hbg inwhWd South Vietnameae sH- 
ton to pay thetr rerperts te tV  uailon
bte Pretodent Kennedy ( anvug Ihrmigh on aa sp-

TV  aartal gathering b  IV  pnintmmt ongauQv ut up hy 
atsto Daparimant B diplnmatir Keunedy. Jokswon heard a re

port from t v  C S ambasaador 
to Saigou Henry Cahet Lodge 

ahne Howe sourrea inhae- 
quently announced that Jaka- 
son approved tkb three pout 
major poltry directtve 

I TV  I'niled Staten remaina 
; determined la VIp South Vtet 
jNam stamp out tV  CommanM 
iViet ( ong

MOSCOW (AP) -  fivo hun I Sim b form b tV  Keane
dy nbjecitve of ^hdrawlng at 

Ms du Mttb Boman teast 14M US serTteemen 
CatMBc Churrh of * .  Imba b  from Viet Nam hy IV  end of 
Francab today to attend a me-lihb year, and pollmg out viria- 
nnrtol aarvtm tor PrcaUent'ally IV  whole conlingeut ef 14,- 
Kennedy. IM men hy January IW

Bbknp Ateiel of Tallta. dep»! * All U S personnel In South 
ty chief of t v  forelgR retotlnna;Viet Nam should aid fV  new. 
union if t v  Ruaban Orthodox' pool IHem Salm gmemment 
(Turrh. headed a detegailan afl' b Hs rtmsnlauiten. M tta de- 
'nfflrtob from Ms rkunk Pro mtapment of public support for 
local rmresentattvee from tV  its pnltcirt and for wtruikig tV  
SovM FVetmi MtoMry abo at war agabst tV  Viet Cnug '

BrmiBNKss

tlgatbn Mo the prealdentbl an- 
with tha hope af

lely eeUB 
that Oliver had suffered a heart 
attack Hb coadttlon wu bte 
Uevad to ba utbfactory Mu- 
dap.

If we really love thb coun
try; if we truly love justice and 
mercy, if we fervently want to 
make thb nation better 
Uioae who are to follow u, we 
rae at bast abjure the hatred

Snow, Freeze Forecast 
For Big Spring Tonight
For the flrat lima thb faB.I Monday moralng. tV  temper-______

the forecast for tha Big Spring atara wu a cMBy M bet »"*“ :^acBt 
area carried the werd “aew^lwtad. rtoudy Mtba aad aenerali After t 
today. dbcemfort began to heild ap uieMnnut

TV  lervlre wu pnmarlly rlt- 
an), la t v  front of the dan Mt- 
tb rharrh wu a htork casket 
Uippad hv a m u  Columns on 
eMher wde were draped in 
btack TV  Rev Joseph F Rich 
aid of New Bedford. Mass. 
who b andgned to Momow's for 
•tga cabay. ofneiateri 
Tvs. Amouasador Foy D Koh 

ler and Ms wife sat In the front 
raw. (Vefs of most hestem 
diptomntic missions also were

TV  weatbarmna, who 
hb bet on fraat Sotarday 
Ing and agab on tiunday 
tng by naimw margtu. b bet-

V  Catholic servk-e. the 
dipinfnats drove to Protestant 

tha morning advanced rivtog a arvices at Spaso Houu. Koh 
ring of aethentirlty to the forw in-'s residence 
caal of even chiflier weather to- TV  btg ballroom of the em

that ctmurnM pwyte tu  l a i u a g a b —thb time V  not only ..ut ki.k tn. bto a chapel, with crepe drap-
a ^ t b u  that d tv^  u  ^ 'orM Irts frveibg »«tiperatani . one eSd of tV  tong ctiT
mebmerneu that begsta vto- ̂  ^ ^ y  Tuewby but V  eu members of

» e «  • prbfbri of mdL to th e '^^  .  11 ^ I^ .u ith e  enibasay s Marine gurd
“b  It too much te hope thatimakbg 

the martyrdom of our beloved -Vunday 
Preatdent might e v «  aoflen tV|had uid the temperature
hearts of those whe would them 
utvrn recotl from aasasstna 
UoB. but who do not Mrtnl 
fresB spfuadiag tha v a a o B

ideerves' andMls'iIas a «>"t v  weather f o r u c a b i * ^ ^ / / ^ “  *** of tV  Improvised altar
te temperature would A crou and a photograph of

earlier ta tV  day prealdeiit Kennedy stood on tV
The weather forecast uid altar. Aa American flag draped 

that It would be n  degrees ta b crepe stood next to the paa- 
Btg Spring umlght. Itor'a betara.

touch below freextag Actually K 
never got below IS def reu . ac- 
cordtag to Webb AFB stattoa 
That readtag wu at 7 ajH.

A  B e o u t i fu l

U S. Flog History
The hlstorv of Ihe U S 

Fbg ts this week's teulure 
In TV  Herald's AMERI
CANA DOCl MENT collec 
lion It b on antlmud parch 
ment. and will make a lovely 
Hem for framtag It ta a part 
of our hentage that should 
he ta every home It lelb at 
TV Herald office (or you rea 
order by mall) tar euly N«.

Four other documenu may 
stiU V  had. at M« each; 
or these four are put together 
in a special pocket that aeUs 
for only II «  These are; TV  
DccUratinn of Independence, 
t v  Bill of RighU. t v  Star- 
Spangled Banner aad the 
Prayers of Peter Marshall

Start your eolbetbu right 
aow — yeu'Q to praud N ev
ery document

i'H

!i

•)
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Her Face And Figure
Envied By Starlets

ty  LYDIA LANE 
HOU-YWOOD -  At • fUr- 

stuekM award dinner, every 
eye was on glamorous Barbara 
Stanwyck as she walked with 
beautiful carriage in a white 
sheath, dramatized by a black 
sleeveless floor-length sequlned 
coat

Baby Boys 
Catered To 
In Fashion

HINTS FROM HELOISE Coahd'mans 
Visit In 
WestbrookPre-Patching Proves

Positive Precaution

•When I'm her age,” a star- 
d, hope 1 11 havelet whispered, 

a figure like that ”
“ You should wish to have one 

like that now," was the candid 
reply of her produi-er escort.

Uter, when Miss Stanwyck 
and 1 talked she said, "rve 
worn the same dress size since 
1 began my career But I've 
taken care of my body by ex
ercising and eating the right 
foods It takes so little effort 
to retam what you have, and It 
is such a struggle to get back 
Into shape if you have acquired 
bad habits.

“ I have never had the fear of 
growing old When my hair 
started to turn gray I said I 
wtNild not dye it unless the 
cameraman wanted me to, 
and fortunately it photographs 
blonde I have not had to waste 
all that time in a beauty salon 
Rut to some people gray hair 
is a symbol of their debiting 
youth, and they hate It.

“ I Insist on cleanliness. I do 
not use wash cloths and never 
have Rut I buy big rolls of 
sterile cotlon and take my 
make-up off with that. I Uke 
the feeung of soap and water, 
but I use an impeded bar that 
lathers and has a cream base.

“ Every morning 1 do some 
breathing and stretching and 
Umbering exerclws 1 want to
keep my body supple. I stretch 
to the_____celling and breathe deep
ly. As I go up on my toes. I 
inhale, and as I come down I 

'exhale. Iben I bend over and 
touch my toes and as I come 
tip. I do deep hreathmg exer
cises This bnngs color to the 
face and fills the hugs to ca
pacity. I.ack of oxygen always 
shows In the face and by the 
wav one moves.”  she con
cluded

SEND FOR THIS
More breathing exercises 

are in leaflet M-<7. "En
ergy Secrets"  For your 
copy send It rents and a 
aelf addres.sed. stamped en
velope to l.vdia lane. Rig 
Spring Heinid. PO Box 
nil. los Angeles, t'altfor-

NEW YORK (\t)-Baby boys 
usually get the short end of 
fashion. And a few mothers, at 
least, think this Is unfair.'

Baby girls get laces and em-iDear Hclolse: iiad yet too much to
broidery ^  smocking and t^ - my children have worn
[hlu!!Ti^t*»ttUrir1 rircMCS a r e ' f W  •bout two Make
S S S  3  *” !n w « t r i  i™  p . t d »  w«l. i™.. u™  >“ • . » • « « «

Baby isoys get ‘.durable, un-m mending tape in matching
turned apparel not unUke what|coiors. on the inside of the pa 
they will wear right into man-'
hood

Mindful of the problem. In- 
faats-woar designers ate mak
ing trousers baggy enough to 
accommodate diapers, and 
matching shirts. Thn pants are 
dressier than a wee tot's olay 
rompers, but Just as grand to 
crawl in

The colors. Uke cadet blue or 
green, are virile but not harsh 
The fabrics, not exactly gray 
flannel, are denims and corrtu- . 

always successful
great

frozen dinner each 
Smnâ inaa

do not Uibel them! Whaa yea 
have enough for each msinoar 
of the family have a surprise 

Jamas where the knees usual- supper!
ly wear out. I niia makes a big hit with the
.These iron-Upes and patch children. U a help for mom on

a busy day, and no irmie waste 
food. It aim keeps the le f^ - 

getting

throw foil and save tha hard Job of 
acrubUag a dirty pan.

Foil may be discarded. Fin- 
gemaUs can't! . . . Mrs. WU- 
liam Waterman

its can be purchased at any 
dlnw store.

The patches 
will not show if 
you wlU iron 
them on the in
side of the cloth
ing before the 
garment Is worn

iroys,
iman, bov and habv

Most ot all. the suits are ever 
so subtly decorated. Just enough i 
to please mothers and not *hWs
enough to upset dads. Marilyn Statford

crater from getting that clut
tered look with dishes and bowls 
and cuts down on dlshwashUig. 
. . . Florence Nick

Dear Helolse:
We have two

WESTBROOK (SC) -  A num
ber of guests Ui the boma of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. SmtUi, Sun
day, and a prominant rancher 
of the commuBlty, hospitalized 
In Cokirado City, an reports 
from the Westbrook community.

Guests of the Smith’s wen 
Mr. and Mrs. Chariey Parrish

1 .w* wu-fc • «*  children. Cindy and Tom- Recently I waa In the Wteh- n .,^ra P>pH<h
en of one of the moat fabulous Coahoma, Barban Parrish
nstaunnu In one of our big- of Corpus ChrisU and Dolores

Kt cities. They an noted for,Smith of Colorado City. 
Ir scnmbled eggs. The chef's i

•ecret wsi “We never
wash the skUle'ts In which wej"®"f rancher of the Westbrook 
scramble eggs." Thta must be,Community U a patient at Root 
the secret He convinced m e, 1 Memorial Hrepltal In Coljorado
gals . . .  Heloise

Dear Hcdolse:
_  . .u «  ____I To prevent freezing pipes . . .
imau on the floorboard of our .fter wpptaig your o u ^  wa-

rubber floor

City. He suffered a stroke at 
his home early Tueada|r morn-

and was carried to the hosing and 
pital by ambulance.

HELOISE

Welcomed 4.V New “t"

car. They're not only good to 
put our feet on but when It's 
'snowing they may be removed 
ifrom the floorboard and thrown 
lacross the windshield Let the 
windshield wipers bold them in 
'place. Then when you get in the

ter pipes and hydrants with 
cloth, ^pers. etc.. . .  then cov
er them completely with those 
plastic bags v hich come on dry 
cleaning. ^ Is  keeps your foun
dation “wraps" dry.

.Save the aluminum plates th.nl « r  all you have to do Is move

Member Of Group »
Moisture, when allowed to get 

the windshield wipers. Uke off .in ‘»»lc  coverings, is what

• Holiday Spnciall
Shampee And Set .... |I.M
Hahcnt ................... tl-M
Pernunent ..........M-M Up

Opal's Bnauty Salon
IN  E. lllh AM 4-mi

after holl^y feasts whjm
A newf-flim-r to Webb AKR to be so many leRover.-. ----- ----------- . mniatuM m.t Pi.tmhM-A newc îWT 10 weM AKH ^

How right you are. I

fnr .  'lut scraping, acouring and moisture out . . . Plumbn* 
Mrs R r. Bonner, was wel- freezing himb.
UiTwen o n f r o z e n  dinners using exact- The mats may be put rightfarewell by w o ^  of the He^j,^ i  . e-
f r ie r s  Section of the
Group at the home of Mrs .. ,, , ^
R Underwood Mrs B R But-l'®*'-
Itf was cohostess | After a month or so the 'am

Those who are lesvlny In- ily will think a turkey dmner Is' • • •
elude Mrs. R F Daley, who Is ■ big treat This Is also a gnid Dear Heloise' 
going with her husband to thejidea for every day leftovers that; Just line the pan In which
RAF Command Staff School: *re not really enough to save you bake meat etc , with
Mrs. J. F Seaton, going to 
Adana. Turkey, and Mrs J A

LEARN TO 
DRIVE

LuaaecK knool oe oaivnM

ihi'^pri'y '**'•* ' • ‘■̂ individual member back on the floorboard and checked with a plumbing com- 
^  P of the famUy likes Covrr with and they have been given a good'P«y- Thanks for uvlng our

I.-.. .----- cleaning In the meantime . '
Wilson

plpea and preventing stoppage 
of water, which is what happens 
when those pipes freeze To uy 
nothing about the blUa . . . 
HelolM

Nichols, retiring with her hus- 
tnind to AjillHie.

Returns Home 
From El Paso
Dr. Frank Appel and Mrs M 

T. Blackbird drove Sunday to 
meet Mrs Appel at the Midland 
Odessa Air Terminal and ar

WINNERS TOLD
(Mail letters to Heloise in care 

of the Rig Spring Herald )

Duplicate Clubs In AN ADMISSION
Play For Weekend

Two duplicate clubs were in

nany her home Mrs Appel 
been in for the pa.st several 

weeks and hosptlalized In El
Paso.

Jordons Hove 
Weekend Guests
Guests for the weekend In the 

home of Mr and Mrs Tommy 
Jordan were Mr. and Mrs D S. 
Smith The Smiths arrived Fri
day and left Sunday to return

play for the weekend, both hold
l"K Master Point sessKms 

t'OSDKN tOlNTRY ( Lt'B 
Six tables were reported by 

the Sunday Coaden (Tub playerx 
wtth Mrs FYed Kasch and Mrs 
Jack Irons placing first In north 
south position Second place 
went to Mrs R B Badger and 
Mrs J H Holloway.

East-west winners were Mrs 
Rill Fimerion and Mrs Joe Her
bert. first, and Mrs J. ('.ordon 
Rrtstow and Mrs. A. Swartz.

ELK'S Dl Pl.K ATE ( LI B

playeri. Saturday evening, were 
Mrs. Fern Durham and Mrs 
Rogers Hefley, high; Mrs Ayra 
McGann and Mrs. George Pike, 
jiecoad: Mrs Fred Haller and 
;Mrs Joe Herberi, third; and 
Dr. and Mrs J. H. Fish, fourth

Next Saturday was announced 
as Charity Nl^t at the Elk's 
Lodn Hall.

Au duplicate pUyers were re
minded of the twi>-8esalon Ran
kin games slated for Saturday 
H mmo wanting reservations may 
contact Mrs Noble Harkrtdcr or

Spooking of tho Boptists' idoo of 
boptism, tho looflot undor roviow 
uvs: “They believe tint M la a pictarc of 
the hortal aad lesorrertloo of oor Lard, 
that M svnhottais a person's aahaUaa.
Meotifles bln wtUi the rhorrh, '  '

•ly ronunMs hhn la Lord added them when they
Jrsos Christ. ;were saved It wu not Just a

How can anvorn deny that portioa of the saved that were 
baptism it essential to a man's|Mlded to the church; it was 
salvation, and at the aamo/'siich as should be saved "  No 
time admit (hat it ' Idcatifiet exceptions were made 
him with the churchT’ Tho| Redemption la In C h r is t  
‘Bible tells us that •tho IXNd'(E|^ 1:7| We are baptized 
added to the church dally such into Him (Gal. 1:27) Being m 
as should he saved" (Acta ];{Hlm. we are In the church, for 
47). Thus, there were no saved,|t to Hto body (Col 1:1*). 
folk outside the church It was
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Millions View 
Dallas Death 
With Horror

Widow ^Mingles With Crowds 
Another Glimpse Of Casket

Sv Tiw emciiHe emi
Millions of television viewers 

*'Tnughout the netion wetched 
in stunned horror Sunday as a 
murder wes committed.. It un
doubtedly was the first time so 
many people witnessed a reel- 
life homicide

But many looked beyond the 
grisly esp^s of the spectacle 
to find in the deed some type 
of justice worked against Lm  
Harvey Oswald, the man ac
cused. but not convicted, of as
sassinating President Kennedy 
only two days before.

AGAINST CODE
The overwbelmiM majority 

of those polled by lm  Associa
ted Press looked upon Os
wald's slaying by Dallas night 
club proprietor Jack Ruby as a 
fnghtenlng revolt against tha 
American code of Ju^ce.

Many thought the murder mlr< 
roied a breakdown in the moral 
standards of the nation. Clergy
men condemned It as a sertous 
breach in Christian ethics

Still others saw in Oswald’s 
death a practical loss. They 
wondered aloud whether the 
world would ever know If the 
true presidential assassin 
paid for his crime

OPENLY CHEERED
In Dallaa, where the alaying 

of both the President and his 
suspected killer took |rtace, 
some openly cheered the kill
ing of Oswald But many 
more, along with the clergy and 
civic leaders, denounced the 
slaying as an unlawful and dam
aging act

In Albany, N Y., an unklentl- 
fled woman telephoned a news
paper office to recommend 
that Ruby be given the Con- 
gresalonal Medal of Honor

*'Geod.” said Chicago cab 
driver Carl Moore “ It was Jus
tified The man who did It was 
a nut. But be (Oswald) got what 
he deserved ”

Most of those polled felt that 
a man still Innocent In the eyes 
of the Law had been slain at 
the hands of a murderer.

DIE PROCESS
Rolland R O'Hare, district 

attorney of Detroit, expr^sed 
fear that ‘ due process of the 
law is on the verge of becom
ing s victim of assassination "

V -1.  /- i„ii ^  rw.li iThe majority of Amerlcsns areMayor Earle Cabell of DalUi' . ’
Issued an urgent appeal "for P*"*® P” ***

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Mrs. 
John F. Kennedy went back fdr 
a second look at her hHabead's 
casket in the Capitol rotmuia 
and pleading. “ Let me walk, M  
me walk." mingled with crowds 
thet mourned ^  slain Presi
dent.

The J4-year-old widow of 
President Kennedy seemed re
luctant to leave his casket.

With her two children, she 
had come in a funeral proces
sion Sunday to leave the Pres- 
ident’a body to lie in state in 
the Capitol for public viewing 
by many thousands 

Mrs Kennedy, with her 
daughter Caroline beside her, 
had knelt and kissed the casket 
before she departed about 2 SO 
pm.

WITH ROBERT 
Unexpectedly, she was back 

about 9 o'clock Sunday nlgM, on 
the arm of her brother-in-law, 
Atty. Gen Robert F. Kennedy, 
at long lines of people waited

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Mon., Nov. 25, 1963

Father Stays 
At Hyannis

As she and the attorney geo- neral. Mte had eatertalned Ken 
eral Mt, Mrs. Kennedy seemed nedy on his visit to his ances- 
to look aearchlngly at the. facet 
of the incoming throng.

“ Let roe walk, let me walk," 
she said as they descended the 
Capitol steps. At first Mrs. Ken
nedy went unrecogniMd, but 
soon she was discovered and 
some fallowed after her party 
of police and Secret Servlet 
agenu '

It was Warned Mri. Kennedy 
personally had decided on many 
of the detalla of the presidential 
funeral, including tne decision in the Capitol rotunda 
that the n ^rn m  wwM wail joining Mrs Kennedy at the _ „  , .
s o ^  eight blocks from theÛ -jme llou.se were the attorney ^  *
Hhite House ai was done m the general hj, ^ue. Ethel, the 
funeral of Abraham Lincoln, the 
president slain almost 100 years

-HYANNIS PORT, Mass (AP) 
-Former Ambassador JosephIP?™"”"' “"i-- '“T livacy of his summer home to- 

5 5 ;iUy M Ihe r «  «  U » u tM

had gathered in Washington lor
the fineral. | Although pronounced fit to

Hi. KmiimIv Kennedyn VTHSi '»"■»“ *• jr™
Mass., Sunday night and wllh"!*^* A"" the Rev

Y  Awarded 
Certificote.
The Big Spring YMCA last 

week was recogmasd by the 
National CouncU of '^ C A 'i 
wiUi the award of a 110441 Clg- 
Ibility Certificate The certm- 
cate was granted for excellent 
work done at the local Y in the 
field of physical educetioa.

Only V t holding eUglbillty 
certificates are permitted to 
participate in inter-Association 
sports competlon The certifi
cate also la an honor award, 
showing that the Y follows high

other members of the famUy j*?*? / *\*"***l ,̂' • 1 1 m t  t̂andaids of performance and
also went to kneel at the casket •[‘f'VL*'”  "'bccompltehment In keepira with

the University of Noue Dame. ,h, VMCA’a objectives Such a
. I’eillflcale la awardisd every 

Boston;three years, going only to Aŝ  
former: soclatlons which qualify for it.

Boles
ir̂ m̂ tral ills wife t̂ tliel tiie —- —— . ŝ iî i
Fetideni's stiiters. Eunice •*** ^
ver, Patricia Uwford and Jean conducting a baUnced and
Smith, with their hasbands. the 2im*lv ̂ i t e ^ S S m l p r o g r a m  of pbysiral

Protocol and reseanh experts Pretideni I youngi-st brother.lV^ -- j^ieducallon. for Hs PE commit-
had brought to the White House Sen. FUlward M Kennedy and "^|lee and volunteer leadership as
plans of the funerals of George; his wife. Joan ,\lso Mrs Ken- . "  „  . . iwell as Ms qualified profMilonat
Washington, IJncoln, Ulysses S. nedy's younger sister, lee Rad 
Grant. Woodrow Wilson and

to pass the Prealdeni'i bier. {FTankUn D. Roo»veli for guld 
She walked alow I v by the ame.

Imping the public from| WASHINGTON

UnUl she had left it at the,.'^ ‘  ^
Capitol. Mrs. Ketinedv had te-
miMH near her h u s b a n d ' s l i r i l ^ ^ *  ' " k  “ IT .  *
body since he w as slam in *® Waahlng-
las F r id a y  afternoon i "  " “ IT r *  ,  , ,  ,

On her sudden nighttime Keni^y s Insh cojuMn. Min
appearance, the staT- moving 
crowd came to a halt When

Kenned) suffered a stroke 
ilwiU. who fWw here from luw-itwo yean ago and has been 
don confined to a wheelchair sbue

Mn Kennedy's mother and 
itepfather. Mr and Mrs Hugh T p -  
D Auchlncloss, who live in '
nearby Gwneloeii. were to be W j -  P r o m O t io i lS  
at the funeral ; ' 'W i i i u i i u i i b

While the lYeMdent's funeral 
was under way here, a spreui 
private Mass was scbedulrd at

leadenhlp. and for operating 
under an up-todale poUry.

B u r i a l  I n s u r a n c e  

S o l d  B y  M a i l

Mn Kennedy rose, she tamed 
her tear-stained face and looked 
tor a long moment at the faces 
of those who came to pav theu’ 
respects to her late hu.sband

sent a special Kennedy family 
Invitation, relayed by the U S 
Fjnbaaay, to come to the fu

FINAL WAVI FROM LITTLE JOHN 
Femily follows Koneedy’s ceskot from Whito Hows#

Sound Economy 
Underlies Nation

Mrs. Graham's 
Funeral Held
STANTON -  Services we 

held Monday aflemonn for Mn 
Tors EliuibeUi Graham. U. wife 
of Irvin Gnham. who livea 
three miles west of Stanton 

Mrs Graham, a resident of 
this county 43 yean, died Nov 
23 In I ubbocfc Methodist Hospt-

NEW YORK (AP>—The shock levels—wiO prove strong aftor ^̂ j extended Illness
of a death paaaet In time The 
basic U S. ccooomy Is sound

all of us to come to our tenses 
to resist hystena.”

The Rev Dr

AH signs point to a contlnaa-

the Initial period of shock and 
bewUdermeat.

Gyrations in stock and com 
modlty markets an expected 
tar a Urns. Thev cvstorrutflly re-

Services »e ie  in the F i r s t

No State Low Violoted 
With Carrying Of Rifle
DALIAS (AP) — The distridthack to frontier days 

attorney s office said lee Har-| “ We have no laes ehlch pro- 
vey Oswald did not vtolate any 
stale law when he carried a 
mail-order rtfle Uito a downtown 
building before President Ken 
nedy was shot

Rut. said Chief Asst Dial 
Atty. A D Jim Boeie. Jock 
Ruby did violale the law Sunday 
when he carried a pistol into 
Ctty Hall

The 331st Ftghter Interceptor v«..

the Cape Cod home of Kenne-iHf*®*! week that ••*** burden your loved ones
dy's father, eho la still wffer- ser^anls wot promoted to Ihe'^mi funeral and other expeues 
tiig from effects of a strokejgrade of technicat sergeant and;ii||j mew pnlicv la espertnUv 
suffered m Devember till and three technical tergeanU would h^pful to thorn between 4t and 
could not make the tnp here go to the grade of master ser

geanl Promotions for the 19 
men will he effective Decem
ber 1

Gobig to mastef sergeant will 
be T Sgts Martin K Ander
son. Richard L lienhart and 
Richard A Tenner The seven

examinaUnn91 No medical 
necesMry
OI.D LINE LEGAL RESERVE 
I.IFE INSURANCE 

. No agent will raU oii you 
Free infnrmatinn. no obligation 
Tear nut this ad right now 

. Send vour name, address
new technical sergMnts to beland year of Mnh to Central 
are S Sgts tarry A Allen. Ron-Semrlu Ufe Insurance Co. 
aid D Anderson, Harold Gon'I'epi T 979. 1419 Beat Romdale.

Marshall K Kuhns.iFarl Worth 4, Texaa —adv. ̂ “ ".7 “  »""'gawarr. MarsnaU K Kuuu.i
*!!L*** "̂*».*** ,***!If■ 1 Mesiwr. James L Ruth-|

said" We di> h «o  •*•** **'*  ̂erford and Marchment 
which prohibrt the carrying of
weapons, but they amly .onlv to 
pialoLs and not to ruhM or ahol 
guns “

Oswald Uhls wai free to carr>| 
a rifle HMn the building from 
whxh Kennedy wai shut Dial 
Ally Henry Wade said Oswald 
lad the rifle mncMied

r ----_  _ ----- ^ r.iimorr jnnnsnti. pesinr oi
tion by President Johnson  ̂ *® *JILJ*'?lV*** Churrh of chnst m Stanton

Franklin Clark the Congress of the late Presi- "Tland the Rev o  A McRraycr.
Fry. president of the Lutheran Kennedy'a general policies I-«wT«»<e Method
Church in America and Hutr „  . f,„rtnrM toiduatî  and ii^  Church in Midland Burialman of Uie central ro»"'n lttee '{jjjjj* busineaa. induatry and tion breeds reaciton, as they get

had the rifle mncMied m a 
Ruby, whoae real name la Ru 'package, however 

hinsteui. shot and killed (iswald { Howie said Ruby had a legal 
the 24-yeor-old arcu-sed asMiain'right to keep a pistol in hia home 
of the Pretidcnl lor chib, but vintated the law

Bowie explained the stale's, when he took the 39<aliber pto-i 
Methodist Church of which she unique gun laws, which date tol on the streets
was a member The Rev C R I ----------- ---  ----  ----  —
I>eMond offirialcd. aiaisted by 
A F.tlmnre Johnson, pastor of

CONTINENTAL
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JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNIY-AT-LAW 

SOB Scurry
Oiel 4-3S91

-T'
t  *- --w- - .

of the World CouncU of Church
es said:

of God. dê
Thu is the I 

of almoet
hopeful expectation

iM. . .  IK. «  —•«-> *11 bntineat lenders
ecooomitU who have as- 

** il^isessed the 1^  run conaequenc-
of the aeaaasinatinnthan R It. and aetf-control ought 

to be restored to ita rightful ”  
standing among the ChrLstun 
graces where the Bible puts it “ Iboth

m Trinity Memorial I*ark 
.Spring with Mringion 

Funeral Home in charge of ar- 
o( the public rangements

back in step with the rest of the'^p||^ 
ccoMMny.

But confidence
Graham was bom 
tn lamar County

consumer and business!

C R O S S W O R D  P V Z Z L E

ACnOK%
1 Dramatit

pVfSOflS#
• Correct 

10 Haags unevenly 
}4 employer 
19 Sluggish, wind- 

inf stream
38 Grapellks 
17 SUady
I t  Hard awtal 
I f  Trae tnink 
30 Hearing range
33 Rejected
34 Auto arceaaoriee
36 ItupUal promise
37 Sumptuous 
30 Nostalgic
35 Dwell
36 Information
37 "A Bun't------

for a’ that**
3S Study of pUnU 

sbbr.
39 Motoliata
42 Man brew
43 Abeence
45 SubUlte
46 Colonel'i Insignia 
48 Dainty
90 Play period
91 Unit of reluc

tance
93 Tally

98 Country bnmp- 
klna

62 Mtno tunnel
63 Sea
69 Woodwind 
ge Hindu queen 
97 rara leaf

68 Deelgnatlon
69 Prayer word
70 Circuit breakers
71 Tunes

DOWN
1 Raise to third 

power
3 Muddled 
I Parrh
4 Had (aitb la
9 Ei«Bir
4 Cnsde mixture 

af anlphldet 
1 ScruUniae 
8 Nagattee volet 
0 Stringed Inelrw- 

ment
10 Without pub

licity: I words
11 Stratford's 

stream
12 EmoUonal out

burst
IS Coaalur 
31 Chartured 
S3 Poem 
U  Digs

8 6 a wrhnte. rather than Just the 
passing Judgmenta of stork and ^
^ ^ t t y  U ^ .  is th* key to j l ;^ -^  Mr'c.mham in Tshoki 

They feel that confxlefxd—at h">w* 7^  Grahams moved to Stanton
Confldenc* Is a fragile thing from l-amar County 

There is no Bxed pUde to how, ndditkm to the.
c w m m e r^  busiieoginen j

E and J W (.raham Midland 
The general expedalkm. how and Max K (Iraham Kallspell 

evw. is that after the firsi shock Mont her father J W Young 
the consumer wiB go on with his Stantnn two sisters Mn Nora 
plans, and that bustoen will go Lnctll Carr. Simnvbrll. Calif, 
ahead srlth iU production ached and Mrs Effie Sherkles MmI 
ulev and planning tar modemi 'land two brothers J T Young 
lUon and future expansion > Stanton, and J R Young. Five
Only an noexpectod change i n , '* 

the poUctai of the newndmtn- 
isirailon nnd the attitude of t h e '* ™ ^ _

I
37 Rich fur
28 SutMnaiin*
29 Degree of slope
21 Expand
22 Likenem 
S3 Sutnmont 
34 Joints
M Tebaldi or Pons
40 Recites fluently:

2 words
41 Prophets
44 Chemical baaia 

of naila
47 ihilvmt In pollMl 

remover
49 Corded tobiic
90 Series of profee- 

tional calii
91 LsNig-legged bird 
94 — avia
99 Dutch cheeae
96 Succession of 

ceslors
97 Unbleached
99 Girder; 2 werda
60 Trance
61 Petreivea
64 Goddem of daum

I

one great

1 £ t A
u L. 7kN
M t « D

□ □
□ B  
□ □

□  □ □ □  
□ □ □  □no 
□ □
□  □  

□ □ □ □  
□
□
□

Congreat. er la the trade and 
political poHrlea of other aatioM 
could upeet the buaic atrength of 
the economy. In the view of 
thoee ecoMinista who have 
spoken out so far. That atrangth 
la uaquetttiaied today.

If other nationa believe the 
new administratioa will follow 
the seme policiet as PreMdent 
Kennedy—and Ihia aeetna hifhly 
probable—4he dollar win remain 
atrong in world money maiteu

AO of theee buaioea and II- 
nnacinl condttlona nre, of course 
nftacted by Preaideat Kennedy'i 
■Mnaakintioa Uncertainty, ai 
reassessment may alow the rise 
in the economy that got under 
way in late summer.

But this need be only tem
porary—if Amcrtcans ke^ thetr 
■nm.

" i
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The Hiriftiest 
people in town 
go regularly to

Big Spring Savings
419 Main

I

M Greater earalngs
X  tenala-

1̂ nton Tevly

• IBM 9

It never touches a drop.
The Va"<*vvogen it cooled by oir. Not woter.
An ingenious odvontoge
Since oir connot freeze, the Voilin/ogen engine 

connot Even at tempepturei below zero, if' •! 
tale and tound.

The VW hot no rodiofor problemt hr on elo
quently timple reoion.

It hat no rodiofor.
ViZ: It never needt onti-freeze. If never needt 

(luthing Out. There it no rodiotor hote to crock 
ond leok ond pottibly lose expent.ve onti-freeze.

When drivert line up for onti-lreeze etc. on

the firtt bitter,winter doy, the Volkiwogen owner 
it spored the onnoyonce.

Not to mention the expente.
Th* VW hot on equol odvOntoge in hot weother.
Air connot boil ony more fhon it con freeze.
Neither con the Volktwogen.
In bumper-fo-bumper troHic, when fempert ond 

wofer grow thort, when cort *it of the tide ol the 
rood woiting to cool, the little Volktwogen goes 
right on pott.

It it o^ ve  it oil.
Riding on oir.

WESTERN CAR COMPANY
2114 Wt«f 3rd •  AMk«rtt 4-4627

ONLY Autherlied Velkewegen Deeler in iig  Spring

iiUamm xniiidlWiMii
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Umer«aiU« th«M four Jumblct, 
OM letter to each M|u«re, to 
forrfi four ordinarjr words.

L4KP\
El.

n
Ŷ HV TWE EU5IME55WAN 

AA6 LATE POR AN 
IMPDJaANT CONFEONCe.

T\o tlMetfs

Ll
MAiM

m HE GOT

.Vow arrango tho drclod letters 
to form the surprise answer, asn

A  suftested by the abore cartoon.
V S

K A  > 1
•rr««)

IjuniMr.: SUDCr WHOSI OlOOlE ROTATI

I Ajw^rri Ikrtm  tttm rtim rt h a rt p lrn l) o f  ttayimg
f o u t r — OIROLIS

Caused By Hatred; 
Pastors Declare
n.M.IAS (\ri -  ‘ Matrcd b 

what pmdua*<l this tracedv The 
proper response is one of peni
tence .. (or our own feelings of 
haired

‘'Jesus said that a man who 
hates hLs fellnwman Ls guHtv of 
murder and that is what tup 
pened )n this city Kndav ” 

TtM*se words were swiken by 
the Rev Marshall Ihnkerlon. 
pastor of St .\ndrew’s l*resby- 
terian <*hurch. and resounded 
those of many ministers In Dal 
las Sunday. .

This anguished city's church
es overflowing with moumful| 
and bewildered citisens. echoed

told the largest throng in the 
church’s history ;

"But we in Dallas, it seems 
to me. have more than our share 
of these extremists It is not a 
pretty picture Into which stepped 
an assassin ’’

the sadne.ss of the world

KXTREMISTS
.Speaking to a national televi

sion audience, he said'
"Isn't it ironic that the nu-

K for the attack on President 
nedy and Gov. Connally is 

a pro-('ommunist. an extreme 
leftist—when only recently our 
city made headlines srith the 
activiUes of the extremLsts from 
the far right at the time of

MARYLAND CLUB, A LL GRINDS

C O F F E E 6 5 ‘
HERSHEY'S, S« OFF LABEL

D AINTIES. .  . . .  3 9
FOOD CLUB, WHOLE, NO. 303 CAN

GREEN BEANS 2-49
KRAFT, MARSHMALLOW

C R E M E ..............1 9
HEAVY DUTY

KAISER FOIL 25‘

^ ^ ea rn itM n ttO U m C H T g tO U M ^

fliiuae

i «k»irfnw*»'
MMNSunn i j  I

-UPTOldac
24>Ounc* 
BottM ' ; . IIM '•"A?•I »■»«»•♦i« C B  • • • « fuTi) !»i I ■ *i! Si*’

l|C|D|l!>
iiHiimsi

FRONTIER S
Stilwell 
No. 303
Can . . .

PM w irWK FKONTian ITAMP BONANZA cast W MM'S tUPSa MASKST IN Bie SeaiNO. '
WkM aw lr«* awKMt m la* UN Mt •! Sw nrS IMtan A Sm »|A U ̂11 ■ m A - * —» MrfMŵw ̂ BIpMdlOT Wf WNH VN VfTVCMi 1W N9M9 wMI
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IN FURRS STJIMP 60
FRESH

CRANBERRY
U.S.DJA.

Seo Furr's Olipio" 
of Ducks, Geete, 

Roll, Turkey Rons , 
ond Cocktail Shns p

SAUCE
LARGE

FOOD CLUB,
NO. 300 (
CAN

PILLSBURY

FLOUR
U lf e H iiK

WA 4 9 ^ t L -  i  t
B IS Q U IC K 40-OZ.

FKG.

VANILLA
EXTRACT

tragic sequence of events 
had unfolded in their city: Pres
ident Kennedv was slain and less 
than -W hours laler the accused 
assassin was also shot 

STF\ KNStiV
.lust a few weeks ago IIN 

Ambassador \dlal Stiwensnn 
wav .spat upon and hit after 
making a speei h here 

Hate, not nnlv In Dallas but 
throughout the nation h.xs be
come hie business siipporti'd by 
large contrihutums and "exi eed 
Inglv competent leadership." the 
pastor of the world's largest 
jlethodlst church said 

The Rev William IMckinsoni 
Jr . of llighlalirt Park Methodist

Amba.s.sador Adlai Stevenson's 
visit'

"Rut If that fact Is Ironic, It 
is also prophetic

"Mate knows no political loyal- 
tv and Is as deadly and as vl-
( iotts in the heart and mind of 
liberals and those to the far 
right as those to the far left 
alike . . ”

"This ia a day of

Duncan HinM, Layur, Whltu, AAarblu, 
Churry Suprumu, Duvil'a Food, YuL 
lew, Spicu, Lumen Suprumu, Deep Choc.

national
mourning, not only for the Pres- 
ident'i family but for our na-

Cake Mix 
MUFFIN MIX 
ONION SOUP MIX

Schilling 
20Oz. BoHiu

Blueberry
Duncen Hirtes, 13«Ounce

Lipten's 
2-Ounce Pkg.

Hospitalized
A IV I s W llllam Cummings.' 

r.atesville. was admitted to 
Howard County Hospital Foun 
dation and Clinic late .Saturday;

Eflrr he received bruises and| 
icerattons duDng a scrape on 

the Xorih Side His condition 
was satisfacton* '

tion.'* said the Rev Rusarll 
Mueller, pastor of St Paul's 
Cnlted Church of Christ and̂  
president of the Dallas Pastors 
Association.

Dr Robert Ralhle told the 
First I'nitarian Church that 
Dallas alone should not bear the 
shame of the Presldent’a assas
sination "It wras a psychotic 
who killed our President '*

"It was an accident of the mo
ment that President Kennedy 
came to Dallas when this psy 
rhotlc man happened to be 
here." he said ' So. do not eon- 
fuse the Stevenson Incident with 
the murder of Kennedv "

MARSHMALLOWS 10\^-Oi. Package

BROWNIE
MIX
Pilltbu ry 

For

5
PMfmr
t V B W E O ! .
KWI'""

Poui

• i i  It M M. tn cdhaii• •» i Miy ID WW

GOKEN ON BRIDGE
BV CHARI.RA H. CtORRV
l•M M t a , Tt> CSlant Tiwm l

AVHWFR.S TO BRIDt.F. gt IX 
g. I—Opponents vulnerable. 

As South you hold*
S/AT4 OKISSIIZ AAJifS  

The bidding haa proceeded. 
South Meat North Eatt
3 0 l>««l>le Past I A
T

What do you bid now?
A.—Twt club. While lh« iMrnial 

OrfH-reur* ta !• reOlS ■ Nx rarS nut 
Wtnre theitliia a fwir rarOrr, as- 
•aptl«si*l iraalOMUt !• racoaMwaaOad 
tn tha ptsMat iMianra far. If tha 
btddini raarhrt aoma hlglwr nam- 
hrr af *t>aOr* *hrn It gala bark 
ta >au. >au mar riahtir faar la 
•hnw tha rtaba Br >ho«lfi( both 
Oulia boar r**i will plara partaar In 
o ballar paalllon la taka approprt- 
Ota artlan ibeuM a rompatitha 
hIMlna laturnra Oaialop.

I oaant ariloo will Srpand no part- 
nar 'a rabM.

Q s—As South yxMi hold: 
*S<;iSSICKgJT«AQIt4S 

The bidding hos proceeded: 
North Kott f^th M’etl
1 ^ Paaa Z *  Pats
2 0  P o tt *

M’hat do you bid now'
A —Tbraa diamandt. Tbit It ad- 

mliiadly an nndarbid but It wnuM 
nat ba load lartin far >ao la uaa 
tnr arllan that vaald canr tba 
bidding patl tba tbraa na tramp 
lattl. SInra rmi maOa i  alranatb 
ihovlng rvaponta Inlllallr. parlnar 
wlU turrir play yan for a ao-'id 
band.

Q. 2—Ai .South you hold: 
ASS3 144 OCX AKgSSZ 

The bidding hu proceeded: 
HrtI Nortb Fatt Kaotb
] *  Ikoable Pant 2 4
paaa 3 VT Past r

What do you bid now'
A —Tbraa na tramp. Partnar't 

Uoubla and tubaaanani rabid al tna 
yia trump, afttr yau hata premlaad

Q. e—Aa South you bok>
4 It <::Qdl OKIM I 4AKQ4S.

Tha bidding has procoeded; 
.SoNlh ' Wett Nartb Eaat
14 10 1 A Paia
2 4  2 0 3 4 P:>tt
3 NT Paas 4 <7
T

What do >XNi bid now?
A.—Paur apadaa. Tbia dMT taanl 

Itba a alranga prafaranra witb but 
ana tpada: bawavar pannar'i Jump 
rabid la apadaa bafara avan abawlag 
tha haartt Indlratat tbat ba bat at 
laatt au ang vary prabably aavan 
•pidaa. Ha «tU Ihui ba abla to

P EC A N S ELUS,
NE W CROP, 
FRESH SHELLED, 
1(M)Z. FKG. . . .

^  s s L r r s r  s r U T a r - r ^ :

mta^ 22a"rr •• V m i

See It On KMID-T\' Weekdays, ibaa. 2 
At 13:31

FOOI
NO.
CAN

B U TTER FURR'S 
i/4-LI. FKG.

^rwwvwv'

DOUBLE
FRONTIER
STAMPS

OV

WEDNESDAY
w m i C  M PCRCRkSF

Dl IFMOST, 1,-PINT t

V hipping C
mA. monte

14-Ounce Peckege

DURKEE'S SNOFLAKE

COCONUT
LIBERTY, WHOLE

CHERRIES B-Ounce Peckege

OR MORF
>m. Sauce

ENJOY FURR'S GENERAL MERCH

nothing, aha<at In tha nalghberhaod ' aland rapaatad diamand farcaa 
af a twa na tramp apaning Zvan ! much ballar la Ma langaat anlt. 
i f  ba baa anly sn peinu yaur als ,
will provida auffUlant ttrangth for , Q 7—Aj South yoU hold: 
S*>*. 4 K ^ A K Q J M 0 Q M 3 4 A 3

The bidding baa proceeded:
Q. 3-Both sides vulnerable, I s**tb West North East

as South you bold: j j < 3 pt,a 3 4  Fess
VAie432 0 AQlM4KJlSS 3 7  p .,, 3 4  pagg

Your right hand opponent a 
opens the bidding with one vvhat do you bid now? 
heart. What do you bid? I A.-nra baarta. Praaparta far

A.—Paaa. Tbrra It no action you 1 alam bra asrallant If parlnar haa 
can taka that la not frought utUh j anr aort of diamond aantroL Tba 
araat dangar. A taka-out dnubla, auddan laap bayond gama, whaw 
will nirrly pradura a apada ra- 1 all othar aulla hart baan man- 
'pponaa Irani parlnar and tbara la' llonad, ctetrly aika him U ha ran 
aio ault you can ihow coormtantly. taka rara of tha diamond altuallaii.

CRANBERRIES
FRESH, RED-RIPE •' ^  ^
OCEAN SPRAYg "  1 Q C
1-LB. PKG.........................  ...........................  I  ^

^  C l  C  CALIF. PASCAL, C C

L l L l K T  s ? irK ^  J

Y A M S  s- 12i

ALKA SEirZEl

COLD TABLETS

a n a h is t  s e t s . 9 8 <

GILLETTE

Stainless Steel Blades n 69f

*Vaur boM hopa far a profit It to 
liopa that tha opponanit bid tbani- 
ptivaa Inia troubla.

It urllt alao aarra tp ataura Mm that 
a alnglaton haart wauld canNIluta 
adaouata tramp auppart.

APPLES WashingtonRed Delicious, Pound

Q. 4—As South you hold: 
4Q3I4 9AQJ1SSS 0 M33 

Tbe bidding has procoeded: 
North Eatt South
14  DMiblc Y
What do you bid?
A.—IWo baarta. WMIo you kara 

4ba ralnoa Mr •  yadaubla, taeh 
ortlM is nat guoauamindid dua M 
thn vuM M ywtatra auH. Hewavar, 
•  BMto btd od mm htart mlgM ba 
.traatag bp pattnar ai an affort ta 
•bow aoMd aiaSlarra band cantnln- 
tn< a ruatMMbla baart anlt. A 
Jwnp Md It kbarafwa racommandad 
weteb In a>r tytlani ia canaldarad 
es bn e  ana roumd (aren. Bnbarn

Q. ■—Both sides vulnersble. 
As South you hold; 

j 4 S S 3 t ? K q  0AT34.AKQM
The bidding bBs proceeded: 

8o«tl| Watt North East
14 3D Past 3NT
?

Whet do you bid bow?
A.—Tara. Dn natbtag tbat adglA 

altr up tba aniaaala Ym  bar* tba 
pppantmia la a aanirnai  ibat is mp> 
taally baatan o ff tba tap aa why 
puab Ibaaa Into aaa tbat aildM ba 
b laydnwaT gaatW xubwraMa tbraa 
na tramp bid atabat It pratty cur. 
Uin tbat yanr batSair baa • Irtalh' 
wm bkaa batiWsg ler yum

15'
GREEN ONIONS 2-15< 
TOMATOES Cl. 2 For 29'

N U TS
6(̂ Bl£C WE RE

New C nf, FBbe 
WUNtt. iwML

Mix er Mairk. Lk.

■V.v\n

HANDY ANDYI

. « -  3 9 *

SWAN LIQUID
5 8 <B4)i., 7# on •40ee4O«4GD440

LUX LIQUID
9 7 *4»e404444444DM —44



pmioo,ooo
m\^smK
S STAMP BONANZA

MENS, 
12-14 LIS. 
AVG.,
U ..............

TOP FROST

IC t?TOAAS,
I I  LIS. 
A|4D UP, 
L I . . . . . .

FRESH

O Y S T ER S 12-OUNCI 
CAN ........

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED PAI^ PAC ILUE RIIION  OR GRADED CHOICE

»• Forr'» Dlipitf'
♦ Ducks, Geei*, 
ill, Turkey Rooi, 
i  Cocktail Shrisip

R O A S T
LARGE AND FAT

OR GRADED CHOICE 
PRIME RIB, POUND

H EN S 4- TO 6 -POUND 
AVERAGE, POUND

PORK L O IN  R O A S T
r

Pouid • • • • • • • • • •

*V SWfi

—ri»i«s A •r. u
tmi . , . m»t • Ha a*aa Nat iMat

laji, Ikai. 2

Big Spring (Toxos) Horold, Mon., Nov. 25, 1963 5-A

T DIAR ABBY f  i

V  ̂ •
Give Him |

A Deadline
1____________ ____ - ....................... -  j

HAMS
FARM PAC

SHANK 
CUT, LB.

WHOLE, LB. • • •

DEAR ABBY: 1 nMt a «U- 
owtr 14 mooUis a|o, aad Iw 

itacora w)m ha toM 
irould marry im u  

aoaa aa bt unwUed w  wtfa’i  
mOBOinent. The unvcUiag took 
|4aca lilt July, aad now hk 
axcuM la that ha doent thlak 
ha ahoold marry uatll hla daagh- 
tH* k mianied. (Sha k St and 
aa yat kn't avan gotag with any- 

). Ha has ako said la a 
way that maytM I am 

too old for him (I am U). Ha 
doaa not taka out aayona hot 
nw, and ta vary good to ma. 
Ha's bought me anma oka gtfta. 
and hla family aaems to Ilka 
ma. Should I contlaua aaah 
him. or should I tall him to 
laava me alona aad find a 
younger woman?

NEEDS ADVICE
DEAR NEEDS: Ghra Ma a 

daadBae. H ha daaaaT caaa aa 
with a waddlag ring hy ChrkT 
aaa. yaoR kaaw thtra ak’t as 
SaaU CTaaa.

DEAR ABBY: b  there such 
a thha u  not having a "head" 
for figures? Our son made 
••A’a" and "B’s" In everything 
but math, and ha got a "D * 1a 
that. Do you think m  should be 
puiUahed tor thk? DAD 

DEAR DAD: When ana dees 
net hare a ‘‘head" far same- 
tMag. hat apaiM hk laH (la 
the chair) aM devetea eaao^

la Btadylag. he naaaBy 
does srcB eaaogh. Aak year 
ana’s math kacaier If yaw aaa 
k  working m la hk rapactly. 
tf ha k, daa’t poakh hha.• • •

DEAR ABBY: I should Ilka to 
comment on tho lettar you print- 
ad from a brida-to-he who want- 
ad the popular tong, "What Kind 
of Fool Am P ” sung at her 
weddbg. b  INS I befaaged to 
St. AgaUui's choir. Our 
was an organist, a young priest 
who often played popular tunas 
during the Holy llsss. Among 
hk favorites were "Deep Pur- 

Be( Ulr Bkt Du Schoen.”pk,
sad, of all things, "Heaven Can 
Watt"! Father slowed down the 
tempo appropriately, but thn 
tunee were recognizable aad 
the effect was beautiful.

ALVINA IN ST. LOUIS • • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO “ UN

CLE MILTY"; It wasn’t ths ap- 
pk k  the Garden ef Eden that 
etaried al the treahk It waa
that pair aa the griend!• • •

What's on your mind? For a 
personal reply, send a aelf-ad- 
dreaaed. atamped envelope to

SM. rBox Beverly Hllk,

For Abby’a booklet. "How To 
Nave A I,ovelv Heddlne.’’ send 
U cents to Abbv, Box 2345. Bev- 
eriy Hills. Calif

EGGS 
D A T ES

Nixon Stock 
Again Climbs

FURR'S, U.S.D.A. 
GRADE A,
MED., DOZ . . . .

BARDO, 
PITTED, 
8 OZ. . .

Mel brine

WASIII.NGTON 
poaMbUMy that

formpr Vice

(AP) — The, he has given as vk-e president
BepUhWeana tc the Kenaedv leghUttve pro

may give former Vice maldent gram and his < rrnrli to shod tho 
Ridiard II. Ntxon a second tag of aertlnnallsm
crack at the presidency ap
peared to he growtag today.

Tha asaaaslaattnn of John F. 
Kennedy and tha aacenslon of 
Lyndon R Johnaon to the office 
has forced a radical 
ment by GOP alrategku of the 
1M4 campaign

Where once they 
privately they had only an up- 
rail chance of defeating Kanno- 
dy's bid for a aamnd farm, they 
now kel tha odds art nanrly 
even, they may bo abk to dany 
Johnson a flriit ekettve term

identlgram i
tag of

NevenhekHx. the UepuMicana

DARTMOUTH 
Vk-GALLON 
ASST. FLAVORS

K ieive a Iruad avenue leading 
ard the nomlnatran of a maa 

wtw can trv In out-Johnsnn 
Johnson In being fnr pnntttve 
action on civil nghts and fnr 
prudent social welfare programs 
wtthoat having to bear the par
ty umbrage of being a "me too" 
candidate

The Repobhran who ordinar- 
Dy would fit this desolptlon ta 
Gov. Nelson A Bockefener nf 
New York But to gel hk party's 
nomlnstlon, RockefeUer win 
have to nvrtTomt the polltlcsl II-

r'flEMOST, >,-PlNT IARIDN

ĥipping Cream 25̂  COCOA .̂p̂ ai.....
A v f  ''*• L N ovn : ........... -

T Sauce 2-23  ̂ VEG-ALL
LAESON’S

RHItSF No. Ml Can } 9 <

GENERAL MERCHANDISE SAVINGS LIKE THESE —
13-LI. FOWL, 
17-LB.
ROAST
SIZE

K - ir ,

iN AM iL

CLOSED
Thanksgiving

Day

1

ROASTERS
9944.b. Fowl 

7-Lb. Ronsf, inch

For a rare with Kennedv. | ihUUy divorcing hts wife of
many wanted to gamble on the, 1 5  Mon ond many lag a di- 
theory that a con^atlve like voew d^her o f f w  cfcOdren.

If RockefeUer raanol aur- 
mtwiit this iMillUral barrier— 
and many Ittieral ItepehUrans

Barry Goldwaler, R Arts. could 
defeat a Hemorratlc IRmtsI.

New the Repebbcaa candidate 
la Ufcrly to face a DemotTBi are Indlratiag by seerrhtng fran- 
Identlfled In the put>Ur mind as tirally elsewhere fnr a cnampt- 
a Southern conservative Fori on that they think he cannot— 
IhM Is how Johnson k viewed Nixon mey prove to he thek 
by maay. despite the support!only refuge

Business Ready 
For Big Growth
NEW YORK (AP)—BustaMss most optimisttr forecast so far 

seemed getting set to kart an has been for a M3 bllUon es- 
other Mg expansion drive- 
fore the ahnrk of Preoldent Ken
nedy's assaMlnatlan ! th» meney-on Ih^harrel-

Predirtinns fnr ependtng nexliheed appropilatinns. as tahntat- 
year ^  new plant and atpil^l^ tj|. National Tndnatrtal

ronferenre Board, showa that

98< NUT CHOPPER Each 9 8 ^

RICH W IIF

TOPPING . . . 39«

llodes f , .. 69<
NYLON

RASTER Each 69*

RESER\'E THE RIGHT TO U M T QUANTITIEB.

DONUTS
MORTON, FRBH  

FROZIN

1 0 -Ounc« '
Peckegn . .

C A K ES

Ik the July Septemher <|uarirr
ment had ranged fmm a 
crate tnrrense to a poaalble !•' 
per rent hooet

Plaaa may he held »p while money set aside by M2 corpora- 
todnstrlalMe assem the new tlona Increaaed It per rent over 
bnsbieM rlimnte 'the aeciind quarter of the year.

Rut the flmt Uaglble aign of TV iMal of W } hllUon ap-

Molan, Fresh Frearn, 
Checekte, PemM. MaiMa 
Pound or Dankh
Pecaa Twkt CeOee. Each

lOHNXON, Fresh 
Freem. Apple. 
F i p h l a ^  Mlacc, 
I40s. Faduge......

• T, y

BABY LIMAS
TOP FROST, FRISH 

FROZIN, 10-OZ. FKG.

3 For 59̂
HONEY BUNS

MORTON, FRESH 
FROZEN

9-0«nce 
Peckegp

Merton. Fresh From
VEGITABLU
Otn 4 T im li, It Ox. ...

Greoi F«e wHh Balter,
Baare. t  Os. ................

Cara WHh Baker 
Saare, M Ox. ..............

Green PsMwHh 
Celery, It Os. ..............

Ham. It Os. ...

Green Feat wHh Ma
If On. •••••••••»•#pennonee

YOUR
CHOICE

quickening bustness Interest si 
ready has corns In tlie InncMfe 
of doUars Msmifra turtng firms 
have sharply boMted their sp- 
propristions for cspttal spsnd- 
ing—as much as 41 per cent In 
some key Indnatiles IWe total 
set aside k the high—t knee 
ItM, when the last Mg boom 
was in full swinff

DI FLK ATION
Ths gr—tor part at the actasl 

doOsr ontlay would Jie made in 
ItM And if the ai 
trend that started 
continues, next year could a— 
a dsplicaUnn of the outpounng 
of monev by mqxiraUons which 
made liu -it a notable expan
sion en. unchaUengad store In 
year-to-,nar spendtaig torressrx 

Approhriatlons ran later he

pmoefaes the |3 3 bUlion heck m 
the summer of IIU la the IMS- 
M boom spending suddenly 
tweOed by n  per lent 

a PER CENT 
figntfkantly perhaps. appr». 

prtatlans thk summer by tadna- 
tri— tumlM oni durable gnnda 
tnereawd 71 per rent over the 
April June quarter Bellwethers 
are the piimary Iron and keel 
flrma. up 43 per rent; motor 
vsMcka and equipment, up M 
par cent; fabricated metal pro- 
duris. HR 71 per cent: teatru- 
ments and photonuphlc eqqlp' 
mant flrma. up M p— cent.

Ecnnomhita have be— watch
ing ckiaely the trend of bua). 
ne— nendtng bacau— N k the 
third leg of the emnomy The

___- -- 'dher tow—consumer —  ....
___ .  • emment apendlng—have showa
not Ro the 13 2 billion which dl-

YOUR
CHOICE

reefora of Ml lendtog mairafac 
luring Arms earmarfied In ]int 
the last thraa months for capi
tal spending—If matched by tne 
maNltade m Arms so far unre- 
perted—could mean the 1N4 ec 
onomy edh expert a stranger
DOOBC UwT rŴ %nffWW

EXPANSION
Thk y—r bustness spent 334 

Milton — new eqntpinent or nn 
plaM expnnsten Prirate war- 
veyi of bnknesB Inveattoas show 
ap—dltur— next yenr may run 
from 4 to 10 per cent higher. 
The Departmaat ef Commerce's 
own anreey of totenttons for 
1N4 k  4m  eat thk wesk. Ibe

bat moderate rto—.
A deftatte tocree— to b—Iness 

spending might give the econn- 
my the pepped np growth rite 
desired u more 
created

more Jobe are to be

Konnody Stroot
MEXICO rmr iaf) -  *010

ntwM0 P>t' La Preana has start
ed a camphlipi far a straat to 
Mexico (ity to be named for 
Prooktant K—nedy. Tho taM 
loM said R had mmwrnns rm 
Quaats fron etttosM lor toe

^  > i

I •
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O f Week's Degradation
DALLAS (AP) San. Cart 

Hayden, D-Ariz., wUI take oVv 
President Lyndon Johnson’s old 
Job of presiding over the Senate. 
Hayden is president pro-tem of 
the Senate.

DALLAS (AP)—iB the space 
of 48 hours, this sparkling me
tropolis—while t r j ^  desper
ately to show its best face to 
the world—was degraded twice.

The first time, authorities 
said, it was by a ne’er-do-well, 
self-styled Communist with a 
mail-order rifle: Lee Harvey 
Oswald, 24, bom in New Or
leans, charged with the assas- 
sination Friday of President 
Kennedy.

The second time, it was by a 
small-Ume. brawling strip joint 
owner who killed Oswald de
spite a police cordon: Jack Ru 
by, 52. Dora Rubinstein in Chi 
cago, who took it upon himself 
to act for the courts Americans 
'cherish and shot down Oswald 
on Sundav

GRIEF. SHAME , 
Dallas reacted with deep 

oriel and shame to President 
Kmnedy's death.

The reaction to Oswald's 
death was more complex. Some

openly said the killing was a 
thing. Others, secretly. 

I t  I t .  But over noost the 
weight of Aame settled nwre 
heavily.

The burden of conscience be
came enormous. That it could 
happen here!

Dallas has a nnetropolltan 
population of more than one 
million. Its big growth came 
when Northern and Elastem 
manufacturers began moving 
their industrial plants to the 
city.

CONSERVAHSM

elements...have built their nestsireiident

exposed
precisely In Texas.

But it struck an 
nerve.

Before the President’s visit, 
Dallas was agonizingly con
scious that only a month ago 
Adlai Stevenson, U.S. ambassa 
dor to the United Nations, was 
struck with a far right plac
ard and spat upon—and that the 
new president, Lyndon B. John 
son, and his wife had been spat 

jostledand

It is now a cosmopolitan city.
But It Is, indeed, a citadel 

of political conservatism at cer 
tain levels—just, as a matter of 
fact, as areas in New York, 
Philadelphia, Boston <»* Indian
apolis.

Pravda, Moscow’s organ (rf 
the Communist party, overstat
ed the case against Dallas: 
“An America knows that the 
most reactionary, the wildest

upon
IM  .election campaign. 

TO BEHAVE

here in the

That was
Irat died.the day the Presi 

Sunday night 
“This thing is going to tear 

this town api^,’’ a young wom
an said

On a small grassy slope in a 
small park Sunday were two 
wreaths. A card on one said 
“ In memory of our beloved 
President, John F. Kennedy. 
From the bereaved citizens oi 
Dallas.”  The other said simply: 
“We are all so

Does BLADDER 
IRRITATION
Art«r 7 1 ,  eommon ■
rIMUoni itttct tmle* u  m abj i ----- -
m*o »n<l m »r m »»» tou u a w  anS otrvoua 
from too rrnquenl. burnloi or Itehino 
ortu tlen  both dor and niaht. SacoBdorUr. 
you mar load alaap and autfar from Haad- 
acbao. Baekaelia and (aal old. Urad. da- 
oraitad. In luch Irtita tlon . CYBTBX
uauallr brinua faat. rataxint oomfort by 
eurbini Ir r iu lio i a a i^  m itrona, acid
urma and by aaalaaaia pals roUaf dot 
O YVrax at dninuta. Foal battor laai.

For weeks, news stories quot
ing dty leaders, editorials and 
letters to the editor had urged 
the people to behave, to lay 
aside bitterness and to wel
come President Kennedy as be
fitted his office. The far right 
complied.

Then . . .
“This is a black mark Dallas 

will never live down,” said one

T h e
S t a t e  

N a t i o n a l  
B a n k

Horae Owued Horae Operated

JACK RUBY WALKS TOWARD ARRAIGNMENT 
DolUs niflitchib owner ckorgoB wMi murder ef Lee Otweld

Ruby-Guys And
Dolls Character
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — "A 

*Guys and Dolls’ character, 
that’s Jack Ruby.”

“ He's Uke a boxer whose nose 
never got broken '”

He's the man milUons watch
ing televlaion Sunday saw gun 
down I>ee Harvey Oswald, the 
eccuaed klDer of President Ken 
ne^.

The atrip-teeae dub operator 
has a “ muUon fiieeds In show 
bustneea” and a lot of ex-busi 
nen associates. Moot peg him 
la a different way.

“ I don't think political affUia 
Hon had anythin to do with 
Ruby's action,”  said attorney 
Tom Howard, who will defend 
him on a murder charge

”T don’t think Ruby has any 
poUtiral affiliation — Democrat
ic or Republican — or if he even’ Republican 
knew which he was

BADLY SHAKEN 
His sister, Eva Grant, sak) he 

was badly shaken by Kennedy’s 
death

“ He couldn't eet Friday. He 
kept talking about Jackie and 
the Kennedy kids ”

“ I’m crying I canT take It" 
That's what A1 Gruber, a 

friend in Im  Angeles, uid 
Ruby told him over the tele
phone eariv Sunday In talkhig 
about the Kennedy shooting 

Jack Ruby, 52, born Rubtn- 
stem. hi brem. emotional and 
hot tempered He brawled him
self oway from poverty and the 
streets of rhicafo 

Ho made It nod — for him 
— here about 15 \*ears ago with 
his ftrst little swinging place, 
the Slh-er Spur

AFTER THE RUCK 
“ Man." said a one-time part

ner m dance promotions, “he 
was hungry for a buck. He’s al 
ways after it He lives for the 
business — the two chiba (Cer- 
ousel. Vegas) ”

Some saw him as an intense- 
Iv patriotic man, a hero wor- 
uilnper of presidents.

To others-
"I think Ruby just got himself

snub-noaod .38 he always car
ried.

Packing the pistol had caumd 
two of htt three arrests la ra- 
cent years Being tough, show
ing off the muscles be worked on 
building with exercise each day, 
caused another—for a night spot 
fight.

He Uved fai the world of his 
buslnea and seldom saw tha 
sun come up 

A flashy dresser, when he 
first came to Dallas he choee 
fancy Westrin wear

CHICAGO COWBOY 
“They called him the 'Chicago 

cowlxiy,* ”  Zoppl said.

In

“ He fett very badly about the 
Kennedy assassination.” said 
George Senator, manager of 
Ruby's Vegas Club, a public 
dance hall. “ He k ^  saying: 
‘Ob, that poor family.* ”

Ruby’s one-time partner 
dance promotions had a differ
ent Idea as to why the Presi
dent's death in Dallas shook 
him.

“ It’s the business You live for 
the holidays in this town Two 
months of free spending and It 
carries you the rest of the 
year.”

“Wbo'a gonna live it up now.”

AREA SIDELIGHTS

Distance Still 
Biggest Thing

By M. A. WEBB
Some one has said the big

gest thing In West Texas is dis- 
tanco. Having Uved la W'eet 
Texas, before coining to Big 
Spring, this writer learned that 
long ago. It has been brou^ 
home again in the past three 
weeks while covering a four- 
county area, in two days each 
week. The route includes Ack 
erly, Coahoma, Forsan, Garden 
City, Elbow, Lomax. Knott. 
Stanton, and points la betwocn 
The first thing necessary is to 
get acquainted, and wo want to 
express appreciation to all the 
foIxB who have been ao coopera 
Uve in teUiag us about the “ go- 
iag> on” in their commualUee 
We are looking forward to many 
new friends.

day night with fresh nteat for 
a while. Some people are just 
plain hicky—or good shots

an impulse and operated on him 
(Oswald)." said Herbert C. D.

II

Kelly in New Orleans. A 
business associate nf Ruby two 
years ago. Kelly figured Ruby 
waa more upset over the killing 
of a Dallas patrolman, thbn 
over the President’a death 

"Patriotic, he wraan't A pcdice 
buff, he was ”

To Dist Attv. Henrv Wade he 
la just a killir. ‘TH aak the 
death penalty.”

A guv ynu like or disUke. to 
Bight chib cohimnlst Toni Zoppi 
of the Dallas News “Not many 
people are In between ”  

MORAIil KICK 
“I think he was on some sort 

of ifmrals kick.”  said a woman 
who had dated Mm "He dhhi't 
drink, smoke, cuss Rut he al
ways treated the ladies nice ” 

Wade met 'Ruby for the first i 
time Saturday ni(^t. when Ruby 
crashed a news ccniference as 
police outlined more of what 
they termed an air tight case 
against Oswald as the Presi- 
d ^ 'a  assaasin

"I know aU the policemen.’’ ' 
Ruby breezily told Wade. “ And 
all ue newsmen "

BEING AROUND 
Ruby did. He was used to be

ing around. Maybe that's whŷ  
R wasnl tne nrprislng when be 

out among the crowd of 
and newsmen, waiting as 

eas being traneferred 
from tha dty jail ra the county 
JAD

He fired at point-blank range, 
ane from tbe akfeal-Dlated,

I went Into Fire Chief R. 
Krauee’s place of bustnesi at 
Coahoma afonday, and he bad 
gone deer hunting down In the 
Bandera country. He called 
Mrs. Krause Sunday nlgM and 
said he had his buck but was 
going to stay awhile so othm 
In the party could get veni
son.

Recently walked Into the El- 
bow-Forsan Junior High achool 
(and they have changed the sign 
on the front of the building 
now), and caugM Principal Dar
rell Flynt in a pair of cover
alls and with a pipe wrench In 
hit hand Something had hap
pened to the air coodltiooer, and 
he jttft took the water line 
loose and drained It.

Then last Monday found Supt 
W. A. Wilson, at Coahoma, in 
the boiler room trying to cor
rect'a malfunction. His secre
tary said a top achool man had 
to be able to handle any situa- 
tkm.

OttoGlaaecock County Ji 
Dozier of Garden City 
gone Into the hills and waal 
hicky. Ho returned home Tuoa-I

Noticed several farmera out 
with tractors and plows follow
ing the reliis this week. Some 
were plowing deep too. R has 
been so dry that most of them 
couldn’t put plows In tbe 
ground, if uiey did, were 
afraid the top would blow away 
after It was turned over.

Prttcription By
Ph 6NE'AM 4*5232  

9 00  MAIN 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
~Saum)i

Beltone Hearing Service Center
HeM la The Scttlee Hetel 1st aniSrd Tnceday 
9:00 AJM. 'til 11.-00 Neon

Come In, Call Or Write For 
FR EI HiARINO TIST  

Ne OMIgetiM

S e A im e  ***”*”  ^ 1

1S02 N. Big Spring MU 2-S033 
Midlend, Texas 

____________iX________________

Dwi OllbeH 
Distributer

S H O P  H E R E  A N D  S A V E  O N  E V E R Y T H IN G  F O R

n U N i f i W  MNHER
Kimbell, New

C A K E

M I X

3 i 1

G LA D IO U
FLOUR

5 Lbs. 3 9
CORNMEAL 

5 Lbs................29'

Keystone

G R A P E

D R I N K

Quart 
Can ., 3 1 9 9

Kimbell's

COFFEE
2*Lb* Can

9 9

PRICES GOOD ALL WEEK 
November 25-26-27-2I-29-30

FAB
DETERGENT

Giant 
Six* . 5 t

Gandy's

/ c e  Cream
V i Gal. 
Squar* 
Carton . 4 9 c

East Texes I Large, Pound I Proeh, StaHc I Extra Fancy

YAMS 101BANANAS 101CELERY2-191APPLESp.o„. 15*
PARKWAY'S GUARANTEED MEATS

ROUND - T O t  
STEAK, Lb.............................. / ' 7

Pepperidge Farm

S T U F F I N G
Herb Seasoned 

Or
Corn BreadRUMP C Q j  

ROAST, Lb. . . . . . .  . Real Cream Topping

QWIP _  54'
Pim  Pwk 1 SIkW

SAUSAGE 3 Lbt. $1 | BACON . .  3 Lbs. $1 Brockloe, t-Ox.

FRENCH DRESSING , .

L /  ^^^\\TUiKn TAMC
\ q,|lY | U rl J. enyunmem ■ &mmm uam nf- ^  Pound nCAmi amjM eMwaNiMMimMKtnniMHr  ̂ kss *' ^

■M-t, bOi.
SOUR CREAM ,

Henna'e Stone Ground

CORN MEAL . 2 Lbs. 29*\

Parkway Foods
 ̂ 611 1. 3rd 

• ' Opon 7 AJA- *til 10 FAR. — 7 Deya A Week

Big Spring (1
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lis Year's Birds
Freshly Dressed

QUICK- ' i  
FROZEN }  
TRULY 
FRESH

•  Deeper in the breast
-more white meat

•  Major leg tendons removed
for easier carving

•  Beantifully cleaned and dressed
-le g s  tncked in

oven

J

i

O R D E R  Y O U R S T O D A Y !
' i l V

CALL DON NOW — RESERVE YOUR 
THANKSGIVING TURKEY AND PIES— 

AGNES' DRESSING, TOOl

BAKED HAM I | J  A  1 ^
I FRUITED AND GLAZED I  | T f l | ^

I BONELESS R Q [
■ po u n d  .... ■ ■ W # |

BY THE SLICE

BAKED AND GLAZED 
IN OUR OWN OVENS. POUND

BAKED IN
OUR OWN OVENS, POUND

P R E E I
BUTTERBALL

TURKEY
EACH V -̂HOUR WED.I GROUND BEEF FRESHLY

GROUND, POUND

H A M
BAKED,
FRUITED,
AND GLAZED 
IN OUR OWN 
KOUNTRY KITCHEN 

CALL DON NOW!

1 HAMS
HAMS

MOHAWK, 
SUGAR 
CURED, 
SHANK 
PORTION, LB.

MOHAWK,
SUGAR
CURED,
BUTT
PORTION, LB.

KOUNTRY KITCHEN 
THANKSGIVING 
DINNER MENU 
TO TAKE HOME

Waldorf Salad
Reatt Turkey With Dratting 

Candiod Yams 
Giblot Gravy 
Groon Boant

Pumpkin Or Mincemeat Pie
CALL DON NOWI 

AM 4-2471

FREE!
BUTTERBALL TURKEY
TO BE GIVEN AWAY
EACH HALF-HOUR WEDNESDAYI

FLAVOR AGED 
BEEF
CHUCK. LB. .R O A S T

PORK CHOPS iF 39c 
B A C O I S  i r  9 9 '

SUREI WE'LL COOK YOUR TURKEY FOR YOUl

DON'T FORGET — THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN WILL PREPARE 
YOUR THANKSGIVING DINNER — FOR 1 OR 1,000 — 

CALL DON NOW — AM 4-R47II

•  KOUNTRY KITCHEN PIES BY "AGNES'

TASTY PECAN PIE EACH

EA.

CALL DON AND ORDER YOURS NOWI •

F R E E !  F R E E !
A Butterball Turkey Will Be Given 
Awoy Each 30 MINUTES All Day

WEDNESDAY (Nothing to Buy, Of Ceurse)
JUST COME IN AND REGISTERI IP YOU BUY A BUTTERBALL AT NEWSOM'S AND 

YOUR NAME IS DRAWN — THE PURCHASE PRICE WILL BE REFUNDEDI

WHIPPING CREAM ?,Vm25<

s

S N O W D R IFT
P O T A T O E S

C ELER Y

SHORTENING,
3-LB.
C A N ...............

OLEO
DIAMOND, QTRS.

2 Lbs. 39<

IDAHO 
RUSSETS, 
10-LB. 
FUO BAG

FOIL
REYNOLDS 

2S-FT. ROLL PecansNEW CROFj 
SHELLED, 
GIANT 
10-OZ.
BAG . . .

SUREI
NEWSOMS WILL 

HAVE
•  GEESE
•  DUCKS
•  OYSTERS

FLORIDA, 
CRISP 
GREEN, 
STALK, 
EACH . ..

C R A N B ER R Y  SAUCE KIM IILL,
NO. 300 CAN

FLORIDA,
GREEN,
U C H  . . .

BISCUITS

ALLEN, 300 CAN

SWEET POTATOtS 2 For 39
C O F F E E MARYLAND

CLUB,
3-LB. CAN

69

GIANT 
BOX, 
EACH .

KIMBELL, 
CAN OF 10

BANQUET, 
CREAM, 
EA CH _____

Corn I s  2  i 3 9 *
EGGS GRADE A

SMALL .

1900 Gregg -  Open Nightly 'til 8
CALL DON NOW —  RESERVE YOUR 
THANKSGIVING TURKEY AND PIES

\
> (
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Mitchell County 4-H Club 
Award Winners Named
COLOR.\DO CITY (SC)-Rob- 

ert Cooper, 15. son of Mr. and
Cooper, Colorado 

Shai 
ugh

Bruce Byrne, Colorado Ci ty ,

jo ^ r .
City, and Sharon Bynie, 14-year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs

were named as Mitchell Coun 
ty's Gold Star award winners 
for 1M3 .Saturday.

The Gold .Star award is the 
highe.st in the 4-H program, and 
is given to individuals who have 
well-rounded achievement in 4-H 
work

Guest speaker Ron Stanley, 
Seminole, spoke on the mean
ing of 4-H membership and 
leadership, noting that a leader 
should either “ lead—follow—or 
gel out of the way!"

The 4-H program in Mitchell 
County is under the supervision 
of County agent Buddy l.ogsdon 
and Home Demonstration agent, 
Idalia Wood.

Other awards included: 
Achievement: Jimmy Aaron, 

Keith Hackfeld. Ijirry Don Wat- 
lingion. Bvron Byrne, Benny 
Marricle, Sue Henderson and 
Don Goss

Agriculture- Jim Dockrey. 
David Stubblefield, John Hil l.  
Rill Holman, Johnny Hines and 
Frank Kelley

Clilrenshlp- Dwayne Stubble
field. Mary Beach 

I'lothing Kay l.ind.sey, Bobbie 
Bedford. I.Inda Banks and Ann 
Blacks rd

Dress Revue- Dolores Hol
man and Christy .Stubblefield 

Field Crops: liwavne Harris, 
Rfmnie Finley and Ste\-en Hill 

Foods and Nutrition- Brenda 
Chambers. Martha Smith and 
.Sarah Hams

Beef Charles Watlington. 
Becky Merkel. Stanley Hack
feld and Skeet Smith 

F.lectnc Glenn l.ogsdon. 
Weslev Smith and Ronnie Smith 

C.arden leslie Anderson. Bill 
Dockrey and Bruce Hill

Business establiahments, pri
vate offices, public buikUngs, 
federal and state agencies 
the town In general closed dowB 
from 11 a m. to noon today la 
honor of the late John F. Keo* 
nedy, president of the UnlM 
State.s

Monday is normally a busy 
day in Big Spring This one was 
different. Usually the streets be
gin to fill with cars early on 
Mondays; this morning there 
was an almost Sunday-uke ap
pearance to the downtown 
area. Parking spaces were 
abundant; the traffic that was 
on the streets was not heavy 

P'lags fluttered at half mast 
from the Howard County Court 
hou.se and from the staff in 
front of the post office The 
chilly wind and the partially 
cloudy skies gave the scene a 
somber ca.st

Pedestrians were few and
even in the hours that the stores On a bright, crisp Sunday aft 
were open early in the day, emoon, Nov. 24, 19M, several 
there seemed to be little or no hundred Big Spring citizens ga 
activity ilhered to pay simple tribute to

Where television sets were •»>« memory of President John

TRIBUTE TO A PRESIDENT 
Several hundred reaidenta gather Sundoy in City Park

Memorial..Service Held
Sunday For Fallen Chief

GOLD STAR WINNERS 
Robert Cooper, Sheron Byrne

Slain Policeman 
Mourned In City

available, passers by stopped to 
watch the marathon coverage 
that is being given the funeral 
preparations for ITesident Ken
nedy

The close down was almost 
100 per cent. A few stores were 
clos^ all morning but the ma
jority opened at the usual hour 
and shut down at 11.

No mail service was offered 
At Cosden, employes who were 
not on shift and who wished to

DAI.I.AS (AP)—As the eves of missing," Curry said
the world centered on final nies

Home Fxmmmics- Sharon for John F Kennedy today.
Bvme Susan Hock and Delsa I Dallas also mourned for an- 
Kav Moore {other nurivT of Friday’s assas-

Home Improvement- J a n e sination.
Johnson. Glwds Clepper sndj jjp patrolman J. D Tip
Pam Orr pij 3 9  ly Sundav by Jack Ruby, a:the as.sls.sinated president

I>eadershin: IVdores Holman, m-rlyrdom led offl •* ^  'n affair observing the 40(h
Johnny T.lW. Robert hooper, I tj^nsferred from one ja.l
and Jean iomptrm . _ 24-year-old professed Commu-'®

“ Rut there Is no telling where

F. Kennedy, victim of an assas

sin's bullet only 4S hours before jsinated. Quietly this was whis-1 president, first by Mayor 
Thousands of others were pered to disbelieving people ga-1 George Zachariah, then by Brig.

glued to their radio and tele
vision sets as word was flashed 
that the president’s accused as

thered in the City Park amphi 
theatre

Three brief tributes were paid
sassin himself had been assas- to the memory of the

Service Here Today Affirms 
Nation's Prevailing Mood
upwards of 1.000 Rig Spring- 

id med-
attend memorial services in __ __
their respecDve churches. w e r e ' . n i m p n y n 'z n A  
excused to do so itatlon this morning at the First

At noon, business operations Methodist Church to pay a 
resumed memorial tribute to the late

Ung lines of people wended pirsKlent John F Kennedy 
their way along the streets and The service, at 1115 a m., 
inlo the First Methodist Church was one of many such com- 

he would have been He might'as H am  arrived memorativ-e services for the
already have been out of ihc' At Webb AFB, only routine dead president since Friday as 
country- by the time we finished and emergency operations were the nation mourns the loss d( its 
choking all the employes ” | underway ali day Services

Oswald In turn was shot fatal-j were held In the chapel to honor

Meat Animal Richard Smith. 
Darrell Caipenter, Lynn North 
cult, and Tommie Mize 

Poultry- Rodnev Bassmger. 
Lvndall Gibson. Robert Finley 

Safety: Sally Smith. Kay 
Undsey, (Tiristy Stubblefield, 
Jean Compton.

Swine; John Goss. C a l v in  
Grant. Woody Anderson. F.ldon 
Harris. Allen Smith and Johnny 
Bedford.

Tractor Operation! Jack 
Ion*. Richard Smith and Don 
aid Smith.

DWI Charged
Charges of DWI second of

fense have been filed against 
Frank B Barrett. 57, Brown 
field, and he was being held in

nist POl.K E RADIO
Oswald might have escaped Tippil presumably spotted Os , 

the country had not Tippii alert-.waW from a dev ription broad

anniv-ersary of the San Angelo 
Dow-ntown I.lons Club and a vis
it by Aubrey- <Jreen. president 
of Linas International, wa.i can-

leader
NATIONAL GRIEF

“Others, in gatherings such 
as this, have expressed the grief

It

pressed
of the nation W’e can but re
affirm the prevailing mood.” 
the Rev Donald C. Hunger- 
ford, pastor of the St Mary’s

Iv Identified the suspeit, said'cast by police radio .taken plain in San .Anglo’s ^ i-
Police Chief Jes.se Curry pist Ally Henry Wade said r??'

TRIED CAPTl Rl-'. iwilnesses saw Tip^t motion to b̂ r̂p̂ ĉheduled for mid-Decem-
Th* patrolman, beloved by|**’''**W ^

fellow officers, died trying to| --officer Tippit got nut of his 
capture Oswald, the man polii-e , jr  and came around and Os- 
say Ihev are convlm-ed as.sas.si-1 s h o t  him three limes.'- said 
nated the President Wade

was to havelwptiioopal Church, said in the

A. A. Maxey 
Dies Sunday
Alford Andrew Maxev,

the Howard County’ jail Mon dren with limited. If any, sav 
day He was arrested Sunday mgs. 
bv the state highway patrol aft- t»N ( HII.DREN
er he had struik a roadside But Mane Tippit appeared 
barrier with his car The offi- more rom-emed about the effect 
cer said the man was not hurt the loss of their father will have 
and that his car was not se 
rioasly damaged

The funeral for Tippit was set one of lhe witnevses alerted 
for three hours after Kennedy’s poiu-e by using TippiCs car ra 
last riles dio tKwald was captured short

Seleited as his burial place jy afterward in a theater 
was a special seitinn of laurel, ' , , . . . _____ ,
Und Park reserved for persons Tî ppd a^ir^y^ad proved resident of Sterling County, died
giving iheir lives m some spenal ' Sunday at 2 55 p m in a Sler
scrvk-e . - ling City hospital after a long

left his widow—hlsl ‘ lie was very- quiet. I "  
eethearl—wilh lhe|—almost a loveable guy 

problem of raising three chil- a fnend, Sgt Owen Box
I f  «MS* WW.

Said Mrs Tippit

.said ty since lt53 and was employed 
;i>n ihe Reed ranch 
' Mr Maxey was bom Oct 11.

,, f .u .  II- . 1  Travns CountyHe was a good father He al y.
He was

mes.sage
The crime Is a reflection on 

this nation which has been an 
example of liberty and Chrlstlaa 
faith, he pointed out This same 
crime which we have decried in 
other nations has happened in 
oar midst

(HTRAGED Jl STICE
“ Men have outraged justice 

by taking it into their own 
hands." he said, speaking of 
the murder of the president and 
the shooting of his accused as
sassin

The nation has suffered a 
at kiss, but Ihe widow, rhil-

Gen Howard A Withycombe, 
wing commander at Webb AFB, 
and then by Dr Halvard Han- 

fallen sen. chairman of the spon.sor> 
ing American legion American
ism committee

The mayor paid respects 
to Ihe courage of the young 
president, Gen. Wilhycombe de
clared the late president had 
given his life In pursuit of th« 
Ideals of freedom, democracy, 
equality and peace. Dr Haasen 
said that part of America died 
with Presidenl Kennedy 'be
cause he was America and we 
are America . . .  we the peo
ple ”  He prayed that out of tha 
"ashes of tragedy may our na
tion continue on to strength and 
glorv in the path gulM by 
God”

The bugle sounded ‘To the 
Colon'’ as the flag was brought 
to the stalie. and the mayor, the 
general. Col. Charles W. Head, 
air base commander. Dr Han
sen, Frank Hardesty and the 
Rev. Clair W iederho’ft. ,St Paul 
Lutheran pastor, filed Into po
sition

Director Douglas W i e h e
brought down his baton and Ihe 
Big Spring High School band 
swelled into the national an
them. Brief eulogies foUow-ed. 
and the band played softly 
“ Faith of our fathers' living 
still in spite of dungeon, fire 
and sword faith of our
fathen. holy faith! We will be 
true to thee till death ’’

The Rev- W iederhoft stepped 
forward and prayed for the fam- 
!lly of Presl^t Kennedy and 
for the nation And then came 
I the clear notes of the bugle 
; sounding taps, rising to “all 
is well, safely- rest God Is nigh”

grea
dren and parents hav-e a more 
personal loss

CHURCH CROWDED 
About 1,000 ettend service

lizabeth

For the nation, life will goi***  ̂
on. but for them it will go on j^ ''’ 
with a void.”  Rev Hungerford' Dr II Clv-de Smith, pastor of

™  Il!h" 'P'''' .’7 . Austin I n . , s o n  we meet at ih '̂d '̂mionai sen-
Ihe First Methodi'l (hurrh.

WEATHER

i-nine In do a lob do it nchl ’i" .* ; -V'"’ .," . • ine real reason we meri
nr nni a t % ’ ^  ^  heiv today.’’ he said. "Is fori Ke Si-npiure reading was

• T i l , ! ' I .  n 1 1  • r 1 n e * member of Ihe----------------------------------- brought bv Ihe Rev Hoberi F™ ili 'f.?.',™' r-i’.-.'-r "• ”on Ihe children
“ The problem of raising three m-ir in- ^  Austin

children suddenly seems too honw and lake care of the m 2 p m
great”  she said ieartully ‘--rhe'ehiklren -
familv just got used to him The children are .vl^, 
iTukihg all the dei i.sioas ’’ Brenda. 10, and ( urils, 5 

The widow received a tele-
■ phone call of svmpathv from the

-  man who six-i-̂ eded Kennedy as 
•Mt iKcrtmon C M ,  President—I,vndon B Johnson•na r*u*r Tu«*ao, » *»• Vxomi

»  »• «  HXe NOSTMwrvT rriA i
^ Tu«aoY i»* Atty. Gen Robert Kennedy.

brother of the slam leader, alw 
II* cmX  rytt telephoned I

teuis low *• Fellow officers and other clli

Korea Soldiers 
Mourn President

Tuesdav in the Nalley - Pickle 
Funeral Home Chapel Marion 
Hayes, minister of the Sterling 
City- Churt-h of Christ will offi
ciate. assisted by the Rev 
Sherman Conners, pastor of the 
First Baptist ( hurch. Sterling 
Citv" Runal will be in Trtnitv

Check Writer 
Being Sought

list Church, and prayer was led 
by Dr R Gage Lloyd. Firstj 
lYesbvtenan ( hun h The Rev , 
V

F. E. Davidson 
Rites Held

A charge of forgery
Memortai Park under the direc-pas.sing has been filed *8*mst|Agrs Past and * America

Police inv-estigated only two 
traffic accidents Sunday.
There wwe no injuries 

Ixications of accidents and 
driv-ers mv-otv-ed- top of west 
viaduct. Joe Ranger Trevino, 
1507 W 1st. and James Fonte
not. 1507 Cherokee lane Sev
enteenth and CkiUad. Joseph 

„  . , . . ^  Services were set for 4 p m Slaton. Robert lee. and Nita
r. for F E (Ped( David-Dealene Medlev, OK Trailer
nm  Church of God. gave the ^  Baptist Park

IChurch The Rev Ernest Mc-|
Hymns and songs for the caughey. pastor of Ihe Forsan ^  r  n  •

service were the national an- Methodist Church, was to offi- {3 O  r O f  r r iS O n C r
, n(]|them. Ôh God. Our Help In|ciate. assisted by the Rev C

Minor Accidents 
Checked Sunday

With Ihe 1st t’ S Cavalrv Dl- 
vision. Western Front. Korea Home

A IttflA (OlOPr
iMWe »  *• »  M-e* MHW . . . . . .^90TH ctNTwL «WP vooTHrAST bailed a fund for nut survivors

aid i  i h a i i f h S d XitiWM ww Tumdo* i«w iw<iw m H M fiTUS-R (-I-TIS-S .poMs ana in cnapeis orninu ine
M.w> Tuwaai W )« M SOUTMWfVT Tf**» CWu«y *• Arwuav *oa«Y ana Tunan* wi»i widatv

2!«r’'TlI*Jdoy * !•«•» Dallas and other cities, and f'orea bowed their heads

agair
Don of Nallev-Pickle Funeral a man. whose name is neing The Beautiful

OTHER (ITIES
spontaneous fund ‘ for the
V was begun by ciliTens in ommunists a ^ s  ^  ^

H *4 HloH TtiMdev
TfM t̂RATUarS

U'w “ rapidiy mounted Mrs Tippit J" ‘"^ay for Presidenl
will rtxeive also her husband’s Kennedy.

CITV . MAM MIN
giO SFFIMG ............... *7 34

...... .............. 43 41AmerillM ..... .............. 4} 33
CPKogD ..... ............... 44 31....... .............. 31
ftl Foto .... .............. 4S 41
FVt VYorm ................. » 34OMvtklOo
M««r York .................. 57.............. S3

S3
Afk4er*« ................ «0 44

It LFwH ..... .............. 4i 31Wm wH today TvsoodMV «t 7 » Ot S 49 p fo Su«l rt«M
0 m. Highoht tomporoturo m t dot# r  to i«i«. n. L***«tftiit doto 11 Ml 

dot# 0  Ml
if11. Moiimwm 1*14 roMtoll

pension of about $2.50 monthly 
Curry said Ihe killing of Tip-

Scores of Rom an Catholk- 
ma.sses were held at 4 pm.

pit was Ihe most Important (Iw*! Hme), several hours he- 
thing relating to Ihe arrest of ' “ “  ‘

Survivors Include Ihe widow, 
Maxey.

Sterling City; four daughters. 
Mrs .toe Krause Au.stin. Mrs 
Bud Howerton. AU-ord. Mrs Boh 
Lindsey, Roswell. N M , Mrs 
Cary tomerlin. Sterling City; 
four brothers Tommv Maxev.

withheld pending his arrest. It
was announc-ed Monday by Au
brey .Standard, chief deputy 
sheriff Standard said the man 
cashed four checks aggregat
ing ll.OW in as many stores in 
Big Spring recently and that the 
checks were believed to have 
been taken from a local nil

Gardner Rites 
Set Wednesday

T Jackson pastor of the West
brook Methodist Church Bunal Sheriff Miller Harris and Dep-
was in Trinity Memortai Park ^ J* JSSTIT.o

PM l.
Mr Davidson, a retired ranch- passing charges He was serv

er pkmeer rancher of Stonewall ing a term In the New Mexico 
and Knox counties, died in a lo- prtoon which expired this week, 
cal hospital at ft 45 p m Satur- -----------------------------------

Oswald
' No doubt we would have 

:rome up with Oswald as a sus
pect because when we checked

fore the beginning of funeral'\||.j I,aveni Hobbs. Port I.ava- 
servlces in Washington ( . 3  3 n() seven grandchildren

• ()ur hearts will he with him Pallbearers will be lee Reed, 
and hls family when he is bur- RiH Rp« i . Cheslev McDonald, 
led,” said SFC Albert Jones. 41. Gene Norris, J. W' Blanek, Jim

San Angelo. Jess Maxev and (-„ninany office In a mW Octo- 
Bill Maxey. .Sonora. Cecil Max- - 
ev. Little Fklls. N J : a sister.

Craig

MAS rtHfL AMNIE STOCKTON.
#1 MltfA 0«MW SoturdDv «ft 

t^lM SBnrkANfMi onprnoon «1 t W • ciMK Ml thf Nali«v Pirkif chm WttH In TrHvlty M#m»rle1

UJ. MWUMM W M I I

ber burglary
The checks were made out 

to resemble payroll checks The 
forms used were obsolete check 
types no longer used by Ihe 
company

The man. Standard said. Is 
wanted for burglary- and. if ar
rested. may offer a way to 
clear up a number of recent 
crimes in Big Spring Hls ar
rest is anticipated soon He is 
wanted In several cities 
check writing activities

day
He was bom Jan 31. IMI

Funeral will he held at 4 p m I'" Stonewall County, and mar- 
Wednesday in Ihe Nalley-Pickle Willie Elizabeth Kingery 
Funeral Home chapel for H 1420. in Aspermont He
Gardner, 71. long time resident f>me to Howard County from 
of Big Spring before and Im ,Knox County in 1»55 He was a 
medialelv after World War l.iVrieran of World War I 
who died about noon Friday' Survivors are the widow. For- 
in Tucson. Ariz. He was k san; two daughters. Mrs Al 
brother of Mrs V A Mer iFttts. Half Way. Mo . and Mrs 
rick 1102 Scnrrv- Newt Bryant. Abilene; two sons.

Dr H Clvde Smith, pastor of Frank Davidson. Morton and 
the First Methodist Church, Davidson. Rig Spring; four 
will officute Bunal will be in brothers. I T Davsd.son̂  Big

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 

Stock Fjichanga 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

Citv Cemetery under the direc- Spring. W R Davidson Oiney, 
Don of Nallev - Pickle Funeral T R Davidson. Rule, and Jarki

MM F. I IFCO) DAVIDSON, ag* n. 0t FDTMn •WOY«t tlf Spring Wrvico fhl« oHtmppn •t 4 il DriAcIi m thp Forton §«p4l«t CHurrti wiHi HHfutfgg in TrinHy AR«(*«Arlgl Fork (B>i
ALFKED A MAXEY. oot M. 0« tlffUng City. FotMd owoy SwnPoy ot SforHng City Sorvkf 
oftornoori ot }  M o'clocti M tNo

Man Arrested 
On DWI Charge

NoOoy Firklo rhopH wttn Inttrmont 
M TrInJft “Hty Momoriol Fork

F1TT OAFONEF. og» 71, of TwcioA. Arirono FotkM owoy FrIOoy ot Toc- •on Sorvkf WfOnptdoy offtrnoen ot 4 00 0 dock m m« Nottoy F«cklo
cFopot wiM tntfrmont tn ■ <« Sprint City CMUtttry.

Home Masonic graveside ritesir**'»d.son. Midland, three sis- natHAN LANKFORD, age 53. 
will he conducted by S t a k e d  •rrs. Mrs G B Inng, Portland. pas.sed away at 1 30 Thursday 
Plains lodge SOS. AFAAM • Wrs Rob Marlin, f.ubbock, morning Services Monday, 2-31

Mr Gardner was a member, “ fsl Mrs Flossie Reeves, Sweet- p m m Mt Bethel Baptist 
of Company D. 117th Supplyi'**lrr, 13 grandchildren andrtiurch Interment In City Cem- 
Tram. 42nd Division which **D’re great grandchildren  ̂ etery 

A 47-year-old Big Spring man served from Big Spring In World F*H^»rero were Evan Ghol- 
was arrested about 3:15 a m {War I He was transferred from Mon. Boss Winters, B P Haw- W IUJ ,^  C. HE< ivLEIL aga 
Sunday in S60 block of Elast|Hig Spring by Iho pô t offKT j **■ *'*̂ *̂  Sunday Funer-
^'ird aiid charged with drivingjd^arl’men'i m Tuc-son ife was F^'i* CaudID. J. D Vlrt. •^!*| u!v"****c/ rT^T*?**
while IntoxtcaHed. police said retired at the time of hls death Short lemons Members » ' Z ™ 0 i" St Paul 1^ 

Police said a 22-year-old mani other survivors include fourl"*'rld War I Rarrack-s 14741|^™. . interment
was arrested on a warrant for other .sisters, Mrs W C Nor- named as honorary pall- Trinty Memorial Park.

N A LLEY
PICKLE

I 0 1 ’ I f A M Plw Hoa

tMta*a4 Fieelplieilee Mot ta4taa«a4- Caaialt Ue«l

the assault of Joe Hernandez. 
311 NE 11th The man was ar
rested about la m  Sunday at 
410 N. Bell Police .said the as-

man. Fort Worth. Mrs.
Moran, Phoenix. Ariz.
Spud Gardner, Eugene. Ore , 
and Mrs Pat Gomez. Tucaon,

R G ihfarers 
Mrs '

sault occurred about 12;F pm two brothers. Î oveless Gardner,

Funeral
Home Weather Forecast
F4 Gregg 

Dial AM 44331

The apper Mhwlsslppl valley, the Lakes area 
aad the aortheni ftarkles'

predtrted far 
Ike lower lakes,

will have saow 
Rata or showers areflorries Moaday nIgM

ne middle Mississippi valley.

the sootkeastera Plain
the Teoaesaee vallrv aad

the

■ortbeni PaeMe roast aad la saathera Flarl- 
da. It wM be eoMer la the MIsilwIppI vaDey, 
the Plain states, the middle AHaatlc coast 
reglaa: wanner la the aaatheast and the Ohio
valley. (AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

Saturday near the Huddle Cafe 
Authorities at Medical Arts 

Hospital, w h e r e  Hernandez 
wn taken for treatment, said 
he sustained a laceration on the 
scalp and a possible skull frac
ture

Also arrested early Sunday In 
the 400 block of Northwest Third 
was a 21-year-okl Webb airman. 
Ponca said ha was charged with 

prohibited weapoo.

Tucson, and Lloyd 
lakeside, Ariz

Gardner,

Given 'Protection
SOITHEIELD. Mk-h (AP>- 

Pobce Monday guarded the 
home of Earl Ruby, a brother 
of Jack Ruby, the man w-tio shot 
and killed Lee Harvey Oswald 
in Dallas.

Earl Ruby sras believed en 
Oddfellows Lodge 117 will not route to DaDu to see his broth- 

meet today for its regular ses- er. Earl Ruby’s srife. Marge

No Lodge Meet

SKHi, H F Jarrett said. The 
cancellation is in keeping wRh 
other observances this naOonal 
day of mourning.

declined to talk to newsmen 
Sunday nMt she told newsmen 
that she ‘liad nothing to say un
til my husband returns.'

R IV E R -
W E L C H
-kffieta/'?hne

Bf Tkt At
The St. Lot 
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Cards Conquer NY 
For Triple Lockup

By Tht amdiWS PrtM
The St. Louis Cardinals, a 

bounce-back bunch trying ‘ to 
prove that youth must be 
served, have thrown the Nation
al Football League's Eastern 
Conference title scramble Into a 
triple tie with only three games 
remaining.

I.ed by the passmg of quar
terback Charley Johnson and a 
quartet of defensive specialists 
with only 10 years of pro experi
ence between them—Larry Wil
son, Garland Boyette, Sam Silas 
and Joe Robb—the Cardinals 
whipped the New York Giants 
24-17 Sunday.

Three weelw ago. New York 
quarterback Y. A. Tittle passed 
for four toucIKIowna and the Gi
ant defense forced the Cardin
als to give up the ball four 
times on interc^ions and three 
times on fumbles. The renilt 
was a 38-21 victory over St. 
Louis.

It was a completely opposite 
gtnry this time

Tittle, who had only four pass
es intercepted in 10 previous 
games, watched Wilson .steal 
two. Boyette pounced on a fum- 

, ble that led to the Cardinals' 
clinching touchdown. And Robb 
and Silas smashed Tittle to the 
ground twice in the last two 
minutes as he brought the Gi
ants within striking distance of 
the tying touchdown

The triumph catapaulted the 
Cardinals into a first-place tie 
with the Giants and Cleveland 
Browns, who defeated Dallas 
27-17. All three teams ha\e 8-3 
records The Browns will be at 
St. IxHiis this Sunday while New 
York U at Dallas

Plitsburgh'i Sleelen re
mained in contention in

■cored two touchdowns a 
way. Fierro, also playing

■IG SPRING'S CHARLEY JOHNSON
knocked off Baltimore 17-18 on.only two days after the amaai- 

the>thirdperiodfieldgoalby Dan-nation of President Kennedy, 
East, boosting iheir re«ord to;ny Villanueva, Tommy '••«>»> d-H,,.- pnuests from some 
8-5-2 by battling the Western cracked oxer for,the winnlng'“ *P "'
Divlson leadlng Chicago Bears touchdown in the fourth quartdr 
lo a 17-17 tie 'fhe Bears now are as Minnesota defeated Detroit 
8-M to M  for the Green Bay134-31 and Washington edged 
Packers. 28-18 conquerors of IT l̂adelphla 13-18

Irons Retains 
Rushing Lead 
Over Fierro

- Top ranked atatlstlcal leaders 
tar the Big Spring Steen fln- 
Wied the season FViday night 
against San Angelo and each re
mained in command of his de
partment although Albert Fier
ro came close to overtaUag 
Dick Irons for the rushing hon
ors

Irons finished his high school 
playing career showmg Stt 
yards gained in 81 carries this 
all for an average of 38 He 

long the 
ng h Is

last game, ran up a total of 342 
yards in 87 attempts for a 3 8 
mark He led all Bovines in 
■coring as he accounted for II 
•Ix-pomters.

In pas-slng. It was all Fierra 
He was the only Steer to throw 
a paas throughout the ten game 
achedule. He tossed IM and! 
completed 77 (or 1,111 yards 
His average completion was 14 4 
as he saw eight of his aerials 
become interceptions while sev
en went for touchdowns

In the MSS receivuig calego-| 
ry. Charley West ended the 
year with 28 catches for 4231 
yards and a IS I average per| 
completion. He went over for 
two touchdowns

Johnny Hughes, the junior 
kicking spedalist of the Steers.! 
ftnished the season with a ftnel,
38 7 average per boot He toed!
the ball 32 limes for 1.143 yards I . w .—j
irons, who was noted for his r” **^^- .
quick kicks, ran up 203 vards inl^^
four punts (or a 50 8 average thbi weekend

Indl^ual. team yardsticki.’ ****'’ day of deciskm
ButMiM* euivt I Only two teams. Texas and

Nebraska, have nailed down 
} { •■|ma)or bowl berths and only Ne
tt Tbraska acoi

Big Sprirtg (Texas) Herald. Mon., Nov. 25, 196| 9-A

All-State Standouts
Wkee the fear freshmen above are mratioaed Is Howard 
roaaly Jaaler College baoketboll coach. Boddv Travis, 
there's oKrayt ■ smile. Tbrv were all oamrd to the all-slale 
high ichool heikethall iqaad lost year aad they're sbowiag 
■p good agola this seaooe far the Jayhowks. From the Ml:

Jim Flowero. S’ II”  forward from Miami; wnuams.

who staads 8* I"; and Tbomav ( artrr, a 8’ I”  forward (ram 
Hohhs. N.M. AH foar are belag rooslderrd aa sUrters.

Big Games Postponed 
In Nation’ s Footb

Big O Gets 
On Streak

Bf TO* Aim
5lost of the

tm tt eisM
nation's

I Tho traditional dash between learn at M. al 
major Army and Navy, scheduled m dinched the host s 

Philadelphia Saturday, still U In I otlon Bowl They 
doabi Offinals of both service regular season against 
Institutions have expressed alTexas \8rM 2-8-1

San Francisco.
In other games.

The
IxM Angeles'grmn

seven game 
went on as

quarters The crowds were som
bre, but attendanrea were not 
affected

The A m e r i c a n  Football

etoTW Dick irmm A%»rt ftfrrk ^it«r Jimmy NIpp i ê V G'lH.n •cy
TwnmyNugMk iM Jourk

desire to play. h<mever S4i ihe' Nebraska won tha Big Eight

I riNClNNA'n (AP) -  A hlar 
I mg first half hy Oscar Rnheri- 
j son and Jerry Lavas and sharp-

V h a v e ' ‘>.j I- ih.; Adrian Smlil 
"  T  and Waynol 
L4 fn*' Kmhry in Ihe 
"  second carried 

the I'lncUinatl
Royals to a

Omry
NFL pro-'lieague postponed Its four-gamej''*’ siaw
scheduled., program lES-Ti*.,

PM KICilViBt

m
IS t» ? hraska accomplished It laat 
w 11 * '»'*^krnd Still to he decided are 
a I* (both teams in Ihe Rose and quarti 
II t* * Nugar hnwls and the vialling 
! »■* • teams in Orange and Cotton 
t  i t  * bnwi.s

w ts » Most were scheduled for ael-

■eaasTMM

BOBCATS PLAY FRIDAY

Grid Playoffs Are 
For Weekend

Sr TM Ai i i ciH S e rm
Four teams that have scored 

more than 400 points and 11 that 
are unbeaten and untied square 
off this week as the big pu-sh 
for state champion.ships b^tns 
In Ihe four-pronged Texas 
schoolboy football race

The Middles are ronsKtcTed

Cme candidates for the Cotton 
_ wl. to oppose tnp-rankrd Tex-

MfsVwBst' postponed becauat of tho essas-jat The longhorns, the nation's

chances of ramelailon appear title, its (uwt In 23 years, and .j. _ ... ^  
to tje renwtr clinched the Orange Bowl spot

Navy, ranked Minod at h l m one of the few games plaved l o ut s
and pos<essing 'he season s .Saturday The IWh - ranked H;ivvks m Sun 
most htehlv publlcljod player in'Huskrrs n.lled over No t Okla  ̂,  y ,

erbac'k Roger Staubach. U  ̂ only National Basketball Aaao-
• solid favorite lo nuke It five The only other member of the game
In a row over Army. 7-3 *"P <" action was No 8 Au-I o  " hn at a 188 per

burn whu h advamed Its revnrd , up m the opening pennd— 
lo M with a 21 18 virlorv nverinve shots (or five goals In the 
nv>rids Male \ubuni plavs sev-jMsund quarter, Lucas scored 
eoth ranked Mahama at Tusca nine points m 2 minutes JS me-

CNmrtav
AoAreV
teik'Wy IfNmyt 

Rtofftk
M»yCmyk O'wk' EkMy levta •#y

jmvFk

er stnatinn of President Kemiedy lonly ma|or unbeaten united I'V**” **^ with hnih <-on nods
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V asM
having eight games ,EI Campo plays iJiMarque. Aus

There's still one dislnil repre ,tin Johnston tackles ('.nnules 
sentative to be named In Claas and South San Antonio plays'^,,,^. mwi

IM» ĉm3mpmkxwfh Pr

A.AAA with South Oak niff, the Pharr San Juan-Alamo 
state's No. 1 team, playing Dal
las Woodrow Wil.v»n Tuesday m the stale that

atThe latter game is one of Iwo i« 
nulches un- IJ?

night (or the Dtslrlct 8 title beaten lejims South San Anio- 2** '**

tTATttTlCt

>«r#8 P99̂ ^  
P9*%09. Tam

sidered leailmg candidates for a' Sunday's nnlv other Mheduird 
ma)or tsiwl twrih meeling. Boston al Detroit, was

Games m F.ast Ijinsuig. Mk h pnatnnned out of reiqwct (or Ihe 
I.OS \ngeles and Seattle, all deatn of Pmudent Kennedy 
postponed from last Saturday. I The Rovala and Hawks paxl 
will determine the Rime Bowl iribuie lo the asaassmaled Ires- 
iipponentv ident hy uytng a nne-mlmite sl-

Mu higan Stale, ranked fourth,,lent prayer before the start of 
and Illinois, ranked eighth, play the game
at F.asl Unsing Thursday Two games were played and 

_ Fuch has a 81-1 record The <wo nihers pisiponrd Saturday 
1 winner gets Ihe Big Ten lltle The New lork Knukerbnrkers 

and the visiting spot m the Ruse whipped Defrntl 188 88. and .St. 
Just ask Fewsan Bowl >num downed CincInnaU, 133-

__  The host role will hr ilrler I-*
aiT!J;iS Buffaloes journeyed to Jay ton for a hi-du niined Saturday in Ihe Washing
weyw trtet contest with the Jaybirds ,inn Washingtnn Stale and Sootli ! O k l j h o m J  S h u f lS

After eating an early supper in Snyder, the cars bear rrn < alifiwnu H I \ games A *

The Roundtable
It riya In start In fnnihall games early 

coach OfvTAR BOEKFR — he was made a believer Frl-

IM
One of those 400-point ma- The winner will meet Fori nio la unbeaten and united while «t »  y  ’T *  

chines is San Antonio Bracken- Worth Paachal in the bt-distrid Pharr-^f Juan-Alarrm. > ^8  ̂ r lm
ridge, which Inst two games but round
still led all others ui the Class , |u>i
AAAA dlvis^ at Air pUyi sl? Aiijelo. A^^^ champion Jackv
^11 over the oppositions Roal rUshes with Grand P'*L*
line Praine GarUnd tangles with

Brackenridge which rolled up Texarkana. Houston Waltnp ^. _ c dffratrd. ■> n..

r  sk Mt 
«  *W n* DAVID

Port
division.

untied teams in the 
meets Muleshor and'takes on Spring Branch.

Arthur pUys Pasadena m k - ^
T O W . Cnrpu.

U.S. Tennis 
Hopes Ploy
MFIJMM'RNE. Aosiralu (AP)

,nnd round games send Bmlers _The 1 niled Mates will send, A Forsan player before the 
against Crane. Paul l*rwitt vs big Davis • up I-2 puneb—jgame

‘ >niite, "Befare

401 pntnt.s in 122 for its foes, 
facet Its toughest test of the sea
son hi the very first game of the 
playoffs It's undefeated untied
.San .\nlonio lee. one of Ihe state _̂_____„
favorites ‘ become pme Tree. San Saba against cbuck McKinlev and neimti,

i.aU>rnu* IpsHs the ooint'*** favonle from the upper jaylor. John Foster Dulles vs RaWon-into the Victonan Ten |
pared!. S? Has. AAA with m  in a's l̂S!
10 games while Dalharl has 401 !w » »
as Ihe top scoring outfit of Class finaU between Rosebud, undefeated McKinley Is
A,\ But the b i(^ t  spUsh on *’•'>** and untied, and Bastrop, un- >*«« ^y._‘

scoreboard was made by (Taaa AAA sends Ita defendmg beaten but once lied Albany,i f*<'**7^ bact^Uirwnt w i^
hampion. unbeaten, untied Du- the favorite tackles Henrietta I r e c e n t l y  m the New

Ing Ihe players took off separete- 
ir  ly for the laat leg nf the trip 

’ *!? Boeker, driving one of the care 
m 1  Ht with both nf his starting half- 

* hacks. KENNETH SOLF  ̂ and 
ROBKR.SON. took a 

wrong lure and ended up in Poet 
I huteed of Jayinn That was twn 
I hours before the game ao he aUU 
' had plenty nf lime to reach Jajr- 
|ton
I When he arrived amidst cheers 
and ribbing he flashed his usual 
smile and drawled. ' I thought 
we'd never make It ”

'vklory for Washington probably NORMAN. Okla (AP)-Tbe 
would clinch It with a loss I’nicersiiy. of Oklahoma Soon 

-ihrowinc the spot to Sciuihero pr« nbvkiuslv dtsiurbad after 
Cal. pnividing the Trojani beat Naiurday • 2W38 loss to NeinB-

iUCLA.

Mustangs Bound 
By. Flower Grove

ka in the Rig Eight CnnFnenre 
rhampioasMp femthaO game, 
voted Runday to shue env howl

418 points in renuinmg unbeat- mas, against Andrews In theiOUi«- aecond round pimes have 5®*?*** Wiles Tournament at 
en and untied through II games ,firsi round of the sUte playoffs Stretford playing Petersburg. ^

nausea AAAA and AAA areTn other games Snyder plays pUytng Big Uke. Oif »  f ^  B ak^ l^ ^ '
In their bl-<tlitnc1 round Ihis.Grehem. Fort Worth Castleber-,ton meeting Van Alstyne. Jef-' # • ! « » «  
week with eight games in each ry clashes with McKinney Pal- fn-Min clashing with HallsvUM. • * * * ” ”  ,
division Claaaes AA and A are esttne marches against Corsi- Hull DaisetU pi*'*"* GecrgejN the South Austrelun l 
in their aecond round, each alaelcana, Nederland meets Conroe. H>st and Boerne engaging P*®"*™l* " " “re loali^
--------------------- ------------------------------------------------- Woodsboro. ,Newcombe. Ik yeer-nld Austra

the gam e today
w e w ere  s t ille g  a ra a a d  kind  
a f has lag  a a  ta n p ro iiia ta  p rp  
r a lly  w hen w e heard  ahaet
P reaM tw t Kem w dy g H Ila g  s a  a o s K ia
t h a t  K v e ry th ta g  h rra m e  » 4 ) |.M .R
q e te t aH o f a sad d ea aad th a t eaded Ihe  r a lly .”

Another Forsan player
“ N ew  th a t I'v e  heard  ahoet K e a a e d v , t 'a i aa ap set 1 

d a a T  fe e l Hhe p lay tag  fa m h a ll "

FI.OWKR GRtiAE - T h e  
Sands Mustangs wcsi their first 
game nf Ihe season m two starts 
Salurdav night in Mower Gravr 
as they hrni the Dragnns. 54-4? 
in a Ihiskrtltall ganw 

Fitdv Hrrm and lirtinia Welb 
led the Miiring for the wiimrrs 
as eac h hn> garnered 12 points 
They were followed closelv hv 
Oreo lamasler, who had 18 
ilMher acorers fcir the Mustangs 
svere- |.arTy chapman. I. Gary| 
Green. 7. Jesae Cava)o8. 2. Icena 
iRusael. 2. and Lynn MsxweQ. 
1

(w as. Bass. Baas, saaas. CarW BSi
JERRY t.REEN. t-tN-F PRO
a-a tW iW  caaairf (Isa  SM SUM

Texas Is Seeking 
First No. 1 Title

I4S-# ars chs aac>'nas. Ma... ascis aM junkw lltleholder
I*sam rwarCk '

ifnward M  tha Dragons and 
A Jayinn fan after Ihe Jaybirds had beaten the Forsan Buf- 'onk high potat honors for the

game with |8 Other F l o we r  
(.rove players who f^rrd  in 
the uorlng were MrMoms. 8,
1 avc. 8. Oaks. 7, aad Pnhyla
2

Or TSa amtiMU eraw ,been played Saturday but pnat

CUVtt MUU fCWM caaaai I VtCMo s*' Air irtu r% Va" tnqtv <• }l Sofa PfiPov, 9 P^
AmmnHA i9 î) v«

Prtei9 (4t1» •• Amariita 2‘• m
P«rt WortfA f»?1 Uum 0̂ 9Ctiff WiiMM (M l wmiwr•• Wprm %Atyrp9f. T W pmVE. Tpw«r|i«fic (747 

0«rtaNd 9 pmHrurHh WHrtp (f h *% ip'mm (♦♦M •• W riwi irGwch 7 J i » m
Pwf '»•}) vt Pmto49m <M̂ f)#8 Arttagp Eeli»y. I  pm

GRID RESULTS
PfVltlOM

WL f P t f  
9 4 $  -

Tpmpu rf-1-1) m CAfifN MMiirft Cprpui CNfigti Sehjriev. 7 19

SwOaia

Three games this week could poned hecauae of the death ofi'vj t̂
wrap up evervihing in South-President Ke nne dy  Baylor' van snesms isa osai vs van sneanw, ___
west ronferem^ football except hosts Southern Methodist la o n e , oasians 
a second bowl spot |of them and Texas Christian clavs *as

Texas, the nation a No 1 P*8y» »" «>» o 'h " wSTSUmT,'1 J»
; team, goes after the undlapuledi The Baykir-Southern Meth- 
i championship of the conference odist tUt would have meaning ^  
and the national title in a t>attle only if Texax lost to A4M and (tii v« cmvrmm omi

Mr* WftTtaN OfVIMOM
Wa Otaf*
SpAme 
Kpfpm City
***"’'*' (UMaar-i atMVTt 
AN pm

ills
I

M il
f t

tJmSkr t BAMS*

'Forsaa auv have Im I this gaaw bet ahnssl rveryoae 
I've talked la aa the stdellars aad la the staads has said that 
Ihia Kreaetb Sates, whs reas haMbark far Farsaa. Is the best 
bay Ibry've seea all seasaa Re's aae af Ibe greatest raaaers 
I've ever aeea bi bigb arbaal. A M of tbe peapte al Ibis , 
gaaie raaie sol here la aee Mai.'*

• • • •
AMIene Cooper roach CIJIVTS RILEY, after Ihe Cougars had 

lost to Abilene High by one point. 21-28. Fridav night
” 11 barts a# aMre la Im  by aae petal liaia M dees I#

Mae by a tat af I bees ”
• • • •

BONNIE HENSON, ftrat-strtng quarterback for Ihe San An 
gek) Bobcats who m is^  Friday night's game with Rig Spring 
hecauae of a fractured law, should hii bark in the signaUalltng 
spot when the Bobcats open ht-dlstn<l acikin against Yesleta Bel 
Air Henson had a special fate mask built in Dallas that will 
enable him to take over the reins once more from his junior

DEER
HUNTERS

Let PAUL Prweeta 
Year Deer

I  tw S Dwy Service

PAUL'S " S r
888 lllb PL -  AH 3-3238 

If tiseed. AM 3-3734

IWuHvw M V«KnM«« V»r*
. . iseciATsr SASTatw cowei

^ASMkjAfsj^ejejs

iwiUi traditional enemy Texaaj Baylor beat Rke Aatxt'TO VrMvv. J »  »•" Nsaerwn* (71 It v» (An
■AltM at College Station Thure.! Only one game was pUyed 1" ! ^ ^  7 *  ,m
tdav the league tast week ArkansasV*

Victory or a tie will do the heat Texas Tech 27-20 to close 
[ trick for Texas so far as the out the season (or both teams

Nrir VHfk CHeltaŵ

•711, -|K2r*"
MW- 7 »  » * . I

fconference crown ta concerned 
[Only a victory could add the 
'national title—Texas' first ta 71 
jyeani of football Rut no mnttor 
ijwliat happens Texas is boat 
Fleam in tlw Colton Bowl

.Saturday Baylor and Rke 
angle at Houston with the wta- 

Dkely to pet a bowl bid. Vic- 
for Rice would, however.

Each wound up with a 8-8 rec-: 
ord, poor fOr Arkansas, which j 
had been the conference cham-'cwl^

coinie of pmes 
The Tet ■

(Mil ______ _______
’w Vt• I t• I •I  1 s* 1 II a aI  I  a

. > I •w tsrsB N  cow eeaaw ca ^
* I I

iiwwAIWTO «l S»> AlXaoW iMurAav. 531^27'* 4 7 a
Winnvwf* * (  !IM  A<W*W« * 7 a
Ian rrmncmti » » •

t  WMOA-'S atSU LTSvt Crww (W ill M IWM LM *«WV>M 17 asC-'W * 'SCMcm * 17, emMxrW 17 (IWI 
II na-l) M c Im S wU V. Doom 17 MMkmM* J4. OMtoii ) l rtiw  TrM (W O w. LM tt a* Hm» 17

Aulttn JM—1*«« '1111 vt. OMUMm '- vu—M l M Axtfin FfWm. 7 M t« M  4 » w .i. (U o i vt MWrr tT O i'V ^

understudy, Pasrual Piedfoo I • • • «
! San Angelo ran into a little had luck this fall in football — 

n t  and It wasn't aU In the Big Spnng-Bobcat meeting The Board 
JiJ of City Development tn this fair city derided to sponsor a fresh ' 

man grid contest between Texas AAM Texas Tech in an attempt 
m  to make some monev to offset what is lost regularly m the San 
M Angelo Relays

R didnl qulite work out that way. much to tbe dismay of sev
lit eral 
2  V)as

people 
of 1718

The football pme receipts, 
86 . . .

now In, showed a net

C U IU  AA (nai v».
pkNiaiilp favorite, and good 
Texas Verb, which hadn't been va a*
expected to wm more than a , T, !T

(m M M t S » (v  orsOT Oev J w  SfM vikoIan M S* (741 M Tarttr 1741 M SH m MiI ’iMSw ’> eSMMiiaS— IS Ml S o S y ;. • ^ M u ssa w v * SAMS
................ *% u i:;a '^ '*^s

Texaa-Texna A&M game, 
drawtag a sellout 42.888, match
es a Texas team that has won 

Baylor out of a chance of, nine strai^ P><ws against an 
tar tha conference cham- Aggie oum tiint ha

ta the event Tesas only two vlctortaa and a tit 
to AAM. I of hinOv

Southern MetliodM and Teus| The Aggiea. however, itayad 
dash at Fort Worth hl| their best defenaivo foaudl of 

the season ta beottag Rico IM  
ta their tael time out. That 
e wider margin than Texas had 
ta felling Rice IM. It 
some apprehension at Texas, a 
modicuffl v l foy '

(SM)MCv (tt-at M. LI * •  krtmr. ■ pm 
m tm ptl CWy OwNm  (MV vt.nail al IsawM krSWv. Ism. OevMen* «  W.___M(MW< IIM II VA Omvm Tiati ts sm- tM  a««mm •> Sw  r  WA snare . S am  im iv iiiir li at oucaas

ŝ isiî aiÂ srA
W. tmib

Saturday pme It 
nothtag cxccta aeltltag a 
lit rivalry tar anouw

Next week there will be ti 
supposed to have

tt attma (W 1I M MMMWara naa-1)
at Oumai Ptipaf, 7 W am . I

hamsm raw  vt 14# Lata ra i-n  at-. Ian AkaWS TSw riarr. 7 W rm  
Amaap n a il vt mm» im w  ia i-n  atAOMMU enalw. 7 »  pjr 
Catlam ( la i l  v i van AiMyat HaO atLsi'iLU r  Tkrrsaav, Is m
j iHiv a  ta n  vt NantvMa n a a it 0siarWaH M a ry. 7 W tm  SMw a  ni4t M atM ’i i  n aa -ii ats ic sa iu  k n a rr, 7 4i s m.
ttuP-Oattatta i l ia i  vt Oaarat Pitm 

(A M I at WAartrn Snarv. l a m  Smto* naan vt. wwawara lai-u at 
Swsw car enaav. a saa

w«M var« at

JIMMIE JONES
CONOCO

r iR M TOWM

uei Gragg 
DUI AM 4-3e8l

CHROME WHEEL COVERS
LARGE SIZE ^SET 3
OF ^
FOUR. . .  And Up

1510 Grtgg 
AM 4-4139

SAH Croon Stampe 
FREE PARKING

”^ R R A K E
SPECIAL

• Ifofvt

adjmt
bralia*

• Rapack Iretd 
wbaal 
kaaritips

aCback qraaia 
Mall

•Add braka 
fluid attd 
read taif

MAKE SURE
.YOU

CAN STOP

g o o d / $ e a r
401 RUNNELS

Storo 
Sonrico 

DIAL AM 4-dSS7

(
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H&P SUPER SPECIAL^

I
■a.,;

5
VI XV

With $5 Purchase Or More, Excluding 
Cigarettes Or Tobacco

* PurchflM Price ef Hie Speciellv Priced Tvilieyt in Thic 
Ad'WIN Apply Tewordc tM Super Speciel.

U I.'
«̂e

Pumpkin
Dressing

Libby's, 
No. 303
Con. . . .

Kimboll't
Solod,
Qt. Boftio

F

IH&P Selected Meets I

DH
Meeir.
Flat 
Cu ..

Nartee'f
Freiee,
Faeiily
Star.
Pmipkie

Or
MlKMerat.

T urkey Hens 
Hams

PLUS
NerbeeT 
Grede A, 
Lb.
10 »e 14 
Arecpt* • •

C f r e e
IM.M IN 
s c tm iE  
STAMPS

Hkhery
Smoked
Sbenk
led
Lb........

Hickory 
’Smoked 
Center 
Slket 
Lb........

Meed's,
24-
Count
Pkg.

Marshmallow Kreft
7-Oi.
Jor
Cream.

Turkey Toms t  3 S
H&P SELECTED PRODUCE

Cranberries 
Celery s 
Oranges

Freak
U .
Pk*

Colifomio
New
Crop
Lb............

Whipping Cream 
Sweet Potatoes 29<= 
Cream Topping -  59c
Covered Cherries 
Mixed Nuts 
Marshmallows

Co moo,
Ckocoiote. 
lO-Oi. Soi

Certit, 
10-0i. Pk|.

es Wotkintton 
Delkieee 
U ................

Pecans
Del 
Monte 
303 
Cen .. 2 3 5

Cocoanut 2  s 35c
Cocoanut jŜ cV;........ 2 G 5 c
Egg Nog ................ 49c Cranberry Sauce 2  s 35c

Economy 
Brand, 
12-Os. 
Pkg........

Pepperidge,
Reeelor, 
S-Oi. Pkf..

Pepperidge, 
Com Breed, 
B-^. Pkg.. .

/  TRY a  N

VsnuucM J'------- -

VoluobU Scottio Stomps 
With Evory 

Porchoso

OAK FARMS

Ice Creammf
^•G A L SQUARI CARTON

&
FOOD STORES

M l & Scurfy SOI W n r 3rd

* ;

611 Lomtfo Hwy.
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From High Overhead

Nightmarish Rerun Again 
Futile For Dallas Doctors

Fort Worth Policemen 
Guarding Oswald Body

DALLAS (AP)-No pulM. No 
hkMd pressure Lee Hirvey Os
wald, the accused killer oti 
President Kennedy appeared | 
dead on the emerKency room' 
operating table.

“We knew'we had a allm, a 
very slim chance to save him,” 
said Dr. Rober McClelland.

R seemed a nightmarish re
run o( a desperate race against 
an ebbing Im. Only two days 
earlier it was the President in a 
stark emergency room twin, just 
10 IMt down the hall la Park
land Haspttal.

Blood Transfusion. That was 
first. Five, six quarts flowed 
into the t^year-M self-styled 
Communist, gunned down by a 
night club operator Sunday as 
he was being switched to an
other jail.

Four of the doctors working

so deqierately were on the 
team that worked In vain on the 
President.

McHelland. Malcolm Perry, 
M. T. Jenkins, Ronald Jones

Jack Ruby's bullet, fired at 
polntblank range, sma-sbed 
through the lower left chest, 
throu^ the lung and dlaphram. 
nicked the spleM, tore through 
the aorta and hH the Uver and 
kidBey.

“The damage to the aorta, the 
main artery from the heart, 
caused a massive Mood loss," 
said MctTelland

“ We managed to control the 
nsajor bleeding spots and to get 
out the Mood cMs." said Dr. 
Tom Shires. Parklaad's chief 
surgeon. “But the loss of Mood 
had caused a cardiac arrest—a 
heart stoppage."

The doctors opened his chest

Then like a relay team, they 
took turna slowly, trying to 
match nature, massaging the 
heart.

“Then we used a cardiac 
Vico that times the Impulses of 
the heart to keep It beating." 
said McClelland

“ But the heart had been so 
badly damaged by the loss of 
blood, tt couldn't be kept beat- 
lag"

At l:t7 pm he was dead.
It was different In the Presi

dent’s caae.
“The bleeding was much slow

er and far less bkmd was re- 
quirad tar him." said the doc
tor, "bat the damage to the 
bnia was s o m e th in g  we 
couldn't do anything about “

FORT WOR'fh (AP) -  The 
body of l.«e Harvey Oswald was 
moved to Pott Worth Sunday 
night and two policemen as
sumed guard at once

The officers were posted out
side the room where the body 
of Oswald, accused of slaying 
President Kennedy, lay in Mil
ler's Funeral Honw.

"We don't expect any trou 
ibie." said U. 8 . D. Pruitt, head- 
I tng the police guard, “but. we're 
here to protect the peace"

Oswald, M, was shot dei

Sunday in Dallas. Jack Ruby. B. 
owner of a Dallas striptease 
club, was charged with the slay> 
tag.

Only a handful of reporters 
and officera were present when 
the ambulance arrived with Oe> 
wald’s body.

Funeral director Paul Groody 
said he received word at T p.m. 
from the Secret Service to coma 
and pick up the body. The body 
arrived at 1I;U  p m.

Oswald's mother, Mrs. Mar> 
guerlte Oswald, lives here

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Kmm TmS. O. V. IS»mUI> -  fsT the 
Snt UsM mImic* h«i fMisS s avw 
bMlIss MhtUacs vtth ths SStMl* 
Ithlag abllllr t« skrlsk h«a«r< 
rhaiSs. sue Itchlsf, sad rallave 
fata — vUhaat Nrt«iT.

la aaaa attar caia. vkOa taallr 
raliaalag gala, artaal radaatlao 
(■briakasa) taak eUca. 

llaata»ailagataU-»aaaHaware

sa tkaraagh that aaearars aiada
aatanifhiag (tataaiaau lika "rtlaa 
ka<ra caawd ta ba a embUiat'*

Tba aarrat la a aaar kaaliag tab* 
ataaaa (Sia-Diraae|>dlararai7  ad 
e warld-faawea tiiiatrb latuiata, 

Thia aabataara la aow aaailabla 
la aaaeaailarg ar atafaiaal ftnm 
aadar tba aama Pr«parattaa Ne. 
At all drag aaaatara.

A phstegrspher sn the CieMsI deme pssed
this lyrnhsUc pirtere Sendey as e herse- 
drawi eshsee hres«ht Jehu F. Keenedy’s 
cesket te the fapitel freni the White Reese.

SeoMetthe 
reesiee ere
PHOTO)

whe wstrbed the pre-
(AP WIRE-

Oswald Said Good! 
With Wife, Kids

Remirjder to Encocustom er8. . . art invitation to every  m oto irlsi-^ ushelpyou

TA K E THE W ORRY OUT 
OF DRIVING

DALLAS (AP) -  The wortd 
knew l.<ee Harvey Oawshl, 24. es 
the accused ssssssta of Prsta- 
dent John F. Kennedy.

Mrs Ruth Pstoe. e Donaewita 
ta the Deltas suburb of Irvtac. 
knew him as e friend “ Lee was 
a good family man." she said 
“ He loved his family, his kids " 

An interest ta the Rusataa tan- 
nuge brought Mn Paine, ta 
her Ms. together with 2t-year 
old Marina Oewald. the woman 
Oswald married ta Russia when 
he tried to renounce his Ameri
can cttlzenship

In September. Oswald ran Into 
herd ureas whita looking for s 
job ta New Orleans

OIT OF MONEY 
“ lee was out of money and 

tooking for a lob He had a preg
nant «lfe and child That's why 
I brought Uiem to my home " 

Sunday, Mrs i^tae was 
watching tete\1sian whee she 
saw Oswald mortally wounded 
as he was being taken to anoth
er jail

Stunned she said; “Oh no "  
What sort of man was the self- 

styled rommuntst accused of 
slaying the President*

Mrs Pane remembers when 
the left New Orleans with his 
pregnant wife and Uttle girt. 
' I,ee looked veiv Meak saying 
good bye to his family. He wut 
pleeaed the baby was coming 
He was concerned te be able te 
provide for It “

Am iR  4RRE.ST 
Marina stayed whh Mrs 

Pane until after her husband's 
arrest Ossrald spent weekends 
at the Pane home 

"He was just a father here 
Mrs Paine said “ He romped 
nHh my children ”

Mrs Peine didn't talk politics 
phllomphy with Oswald 
I never heard Mm sey any 

th ng shoot President Kennedy ’ 
“ I don't think he had any 

friends." Mrs Paine uld of Os

wald.
Oss-akt worked ta the building 

from which President Kennedy 
was shot, but Mrs. Paine sail 
“ I'm quite sure he came there 
by chance ”

Oswald heard of the )ob ta the' 
Texas Book Depository through; 
a friend of Mrs Paine I

Although Oswald visited thei 
Paines on sveekends, the night; 
before President Kennedy wu 
shot, he asked for the first time 
to stay on a week nlj^t.

FOUND BLANKET 
The next day Mrs Paine' 

found a blanket lying on a work 
Uhta.

Then. Mrs Pains said. Ma
rtas remembered that she kad|j 
opened the blanket earlier and] 
uw what she thought was Uw| 
butt of a gun 

And Manna*
She's sa outgoing person ALl 

though she spoke UttW Engliah.fl 
she dUtal fed uncomfortaw at] 
neighborhood coftat kUtclMO.[ 
even «hen Mrs. Paine waa*t| 
there to Interpret tar her.

or

Precision in com
pounding prescrip
tions. friendly advlco 
about other health 
aids. 24-hour servteo 
to you . . , all mako 
our man “ ta tho 
know" a good man to 
know!

LEONARDS
Prttcription

Phormocyl
1 1 ^  lot Scurry
| | \ ^  AM A4344
I Fret Dcifvcrj

Money

W. C. Heckler 
Funeral Set
Sendees tar William C Heck 

)er, 72. retired Howard County 
farmer, will be at 2 pm 
Wednesday ta St. Paul's Luther 
an Cbuncn The Rev C l a i r  
Wlederhoft will officiate Burial 
wlH be in Trinity Memorial Park 
with Rlver-Welch Funeral Home 
ta charge of arrangements

Mr. Heckler, a rcsidenl of 
tMs community since IM . died 
ta a local hospital Smiday after 
three wwek's Utaens

Rom In Tnivta Connty, Nov 
II. INI, Mr. Heckler was mar 
ried to Mias Aegnsta PachaD 
Oct. I. IM  ta Howard County. 
They made their home on the 
Gall Route

He was a veteran of Work] 
W ar I and a member of the 
Veterans of ForelgB Wars.

Surviver'' includa the widow; 
two sons. George Heckler 
Gns Heckler, both of Bl 
one daughter. Mrs 
no. Big Spring: thrso Meters. 
Mrs. Rlis Rnwienbnrg. Lather. 
Mrs Clara McMurray, BI g 
Spring, and Mrs Otto Heck 
Isr, ListlHr. Then art tevue 
grtndcWMreri

Neohew* wtD be nnBbnmn 
and MdMende of S ^ S J 's  
Lutheran Cbnrch. ef which Mr 
Heckler was a charter member, 
win be cooMdarad honoranr pnB-

?rS5:

When you deal with us, 
everything it handled on a 

simplified basis.

Wt codioRy invilt MBlery Nnowwl Mofieiid i i  
Ait ofM te take eArontefe ef eer fadHNet.

UMil W TO | t »

G.A.C. F IN A N C E
C O R F O M A T I O N

107 W«et Fotirth Sfr*«t

Fine products... values... service, too. Y EncO 
(jealer has them all for you So A/hy don’t you s t^  
ŷT0C'e more people stop, at ths

ENCO EXTRA
GASOLINE

Tnco Extra's winter for
mula prevrnta aUUa due to 
carhuretor kutfl It heipe 
3TOU start easier, warm up 
faaler, gives you full power 
faatar In atop-and go driving.

e X f s n d e d ’ l i f e

UNIFLO
MOTOR OIL

Inatant lubrication protects 
your engine from friction 
damage caused by cold 
starting Uniflo lasts tongar 
— estveds the requiremenls 
of every car manufacturer.

Alsm-f=REEZE
This gnarantee goea with 
Allas Perma-Cuard' If 
your anti freeae protection 
varies more than five da- 
grees above the protection 
point you originnily speci
fied. we'll add the neerw- 
snry anti frewaa at no enat.

TIRES
Atlas Plyrren tires put 
more rubber to work tor 
you the whole year long 
Enjoy easier steering, a 
aromther ride and up to 
25% greater oomforl Driv
ing m easier, and aafar, tool

i* P e m n e * F u r  H * 0

BATTERY
Thia Allas Haavy-Duty 
battery puts out all thu 
power 3four car needa. 
Its  e it ra - lon g  l i fe  
means low cost-pur- 
mile. U».

£nco
HUMBLE O N .«  n u f H M M  C O toP M to

" o t  unoice! J J JJ J • •  America’i  LeNdinf ENergy COrapHnjr

To entrontt, "Happy Motoring" Trm,'tl Spectacular: your Enco dealer now has wrinnnn' HeC.

JIM RAOUL HUMBLE SERVICE, 1301 Gragg, Diol AM 4-8591

TnUphmin AMhureld-̂  3U HUTCHERSON HUMBLE SERVICE, 421 East 3rd Sr., Diol, AM 4-2632

I



Behold, bow good and pleasant it it when brothers dwell in 
nnitr! <Psalms 1S3 1 RSV'.)

We thank Thee, our Father, for the many kinds <rf 
skill and understanding Thou hast given men for the common 
welfare We thank Thee. too. for public servanU who. (rften 
risking their lives, minister to our needs day and night. Teach 
us to use our abilities unselfishly and in the interest of others, 
through Christ our Lord Amen

(From Tte ‘Vpper Boom')

Time Of Adjustment
Equipped by barkicround and tram- 

tag as few nwB have beee for the
prendenry. Lyadoe B Jotmacn ha* 
mhen'.ed as almost cuperbumao re- 
sponubilit}

The late Prewdent John F Kenne
dy »weh had gĴ en Prewdetr! John- 
HH1 mae't )wa\ 7  respoesibili'jei and 
had made hun prt̂ y to most at the 
gra\e deruxmi affecting the i.t<ane 
ot Slate CfflueiqoeeitJy is falling hew 
to the most imnorun* offxe oe ears 
the new Presideiit doe* nrt face the 
tnsHperable (halleree that coefrte’»d 
Ham S Truman »hen be *a» vault
ed trntn the teremoeuaj posr.fm  
preoling oifKer in the Senate to the 
presidewv

Neveriheles* al of the «ejch!» 
problem* which h»ve made the pa*! 
few vear* eome of the most fateful m 
the history of w  natma and the 
worVJ stiD remaw Like the ravea on 
Palla* bf»«. they seem no< to go 
awav—r>itM iie* Van I.aas »esi

RerttB chU nght*. .\Uiance for Prog
ress. the COM war ta general the nu
clear and space races, unemploymeat. 
lax cot. nauanal debt and an end
less parade of domesuc and fomga 
problems

Everyoae of them u a cnticaJ one: 
some of ihera aivohe not a trend but 
posflbfy a destiny

To have beea cxxiversaat wnh these 
problems and some of the pnposed 
svenae* at anack upon them u one 
thug, but to bear the respoasfliUlty 
for them is quite another

Hence, in this penod of assumption 
and adjustment President Jobmwn Is 
due the earnest and prayerful support 
of all There need not and should not, 
be a cessatjon of potiOral debate 
winch keep* vmle the democratic 
pmcesws But there are umes when 
■ reasonable respite from aenmoay 
tf m order, and this it one of those

Commentators vs. The Computer
A cloud ever smaller than a man's 

hand has appeared on the honaon 
iB r me*i may see the vuioe of Bibb-' 
a .  wboiar* m earnest dttcuasiai) and 
anrimen* with an IBM <f7 computer 
or It* more highly refmed wceeswe* *

A t'hurrfe of FatgUad mousier the • 
Be. Vndrew g Morion of r'ulross. 
fft'aati who daunt the unuvual dis- 
tta'̂ 'Kin of being a mathematician at 
well a* s man of God aiarrtt proof 
by computer that St Paul cwild oo* 
have been the author of more than 
five of the 14 epi«tle* aunbuted to 
him m the Sew Tetument By meant 
of a computer the derlc tested the 
anginal (.reek of Uw eputiet sen
tence length, word pot'en and by the 
occurrence of common word* of 
Greek proee He then tested hi* hy- 
pn<be«L* on the wTitmg* of other 
Creek authon from Snerate* to Arts-' 
totle

•'Eiwn with a great margin for er-

J. A . L i V i n g s t o n
Nation Will Remain Strong

The aauatanatlon of Prestdenl Ken 
■ndv chaacaa the emnofnir ptyebota- 
gy of the MOon bni not Pa fnnda- 
Bmtal atrenrh

In Wan Straet. the psycholocical 
hnpnrt regisierwd at once An ava 
lanche of aeU order* convened an 
snrfy advance tote a root It wa«— 
and la aey, and there's no ceher word 
for It—pnatr Bightiy the Board of 
Governors, rloeed the New York Stork 
Exchange

TME WOBI.D and the nation must 
ndfusl te a new bend of state—new 
Mea* new method* and most tm- 
porant at all. new fa<e« Thta mean* 
doubt and uncertainty

No two men Ihinh alike ar act alike 
Though I.yndon B Jobnann a* Met 
President abetted President Kenne
dy n hit program, hw potkies at 
President win inrely not be identl- 
o l

m r  nNDkWFNTof Pretldent 
Rennedy't economic program wat a 
tax cut to hKTeate the aggregate de
mand of people and botfnest men 
Theory \i take home mcome rurs. 
■ale* w-J] uirrease To meet thi s  
burst m demand mrporatianv will 
have to UKTMue cap ^y  They'D 
■pend nvore on plan and equipment 
lSi* raplUl expnMfio boom will tauir 
Uronomir growih and reduce unem

Cvmrut. now about i t  per rent of 
labor force

At the outact. of mune. Preaidmt 
Jnhnwin wtj] feel thu way, even ai 
did President Harrv Truman when, 
stunned he took the oath of office 
on Apnl 12. IMS There'll be an 
taterregnum—a wi«pen«ion of atllvd-
ty

PBKMIIKNT JtmNAON will he 
hesitant about makmg (hanget m per- 
nonnei at once But. Jn time, he will 
undnubiedlv sumwnd himself with 
person* cungenul to hu philoeophy 
and temperament This is bound to 
affect the business outlook

perhaps the first fear that came 
to inind was ' goM—wtNild there be a 
run on Fort Knox’ ”  Perhaps fuunce 
■taistert and offKers at central hnaks

T k «  B ig  S p r in g  H t r o l d

'~eww.e.«sT .w«xx' wirmsi ew '•sMes*
m  uw r  ow A  «n ii ew teoM r^m

*TvesC»i^Ti01lTiII$-Ferdi^# in'agvM* 
^  «*rwr M lag m. «n« Uli|

•* mmn rnmm m  mm tefam m ^  Ii4t I tmmm mM. #
tvtl m$ vmr. wemmt IMf»M9% | l  /$ p*r nwiffc |  Id f | . 4

PVJ ^
* ^ N f * " * T i 6 c i A T f ' h  MClvMvddv fTb fwmg iB MB ipBt •* BN mmn ••micfiBt treeî Bd Ib ft be ngr B*»f * b<wm H wm papBt «n<

r. _ . . . ihemenwn Met bpebt Tht 't#it h r#BBrwBf tB FBtBCt BE BN B<bytniwg CBBv t»iBrHBiWf Br<BEB BE# BIlBBIBB BB M  9m»t mh.
emUm BE tbb̂ bHbii bi «nv ftEtn »fIBipBlilUM BBfkH pmm m mj IBBbB 0BB̂Br b̂ b Bb cbbb̂m̂ v̂ bbeeb̂ bb bbbm BbImbIB B̂tBndhBn BE N̂b B̂MBBÎ B̂nd
~5 R flF iib ~ a iio iL A T io *-> iw  tatrm n a
mapOw s* we Parses t »  C »>aie»iewi *mnmml atamlianan ames maan aaS '•eerti an 
mammaemaata net aaM o>aeai«A

if: i , ' 'V,f K

ror It It quite open and shut.”  Mor
ton said

Hu conclutxdi wav that 5>t Paul 
wrote Boman*. First and Second Co- 

. rutthians Galatians and Phiiemon. 
The remaming nme cpt*ties were 
written by at leavi five other hands, 
he conchiM

A vigorous and aelf.satufving div 
cussKMi is bound to be ivuvriked 
Even the movt humbie tieginauig 
scholar of the Bible can take pan 
No ruk of excommumcatMO nr the 
rack It involved The computer can
not talk back, nor be consigned to 
bell or Purgatory

The temptation Is great but must 
be resisted for non tchoUrv to enter 
this argumen* Prudence dictate* 
that B tw  scholars be left pi con 
frontauon with Bible trholar* with a 
computer pumng aoftly between 
them

IM S— AND— 1963

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Time For Self-Appr3isal By Americans

M  Big Spring. Tot., Nov. 29, 1N3

of foreign countiiet would became 
pani'tv atsNJt the doUai

Ajutvvt* should stifle the fear 
Through meving* of the International 
Monetary f und and the horld Bank 
foreign fmarv ter* know how strong 
the dollar i* They had data on the 
tmnwnsitv of 4mm< a t foreign and 
domestic a«*e«*

BF^IDIN. foreign countnet have 
imee at stake in anoring up the dollar 
than m pulling it off the gold pedes
tal All central bankrrs are m thi* 
together

Ye*. It wa* fortunate that the week
end intmrnxi a* a cushion against 
re< kjTM dec t*Kin«

Though the presidency hat < hanged 
the country hasn't The basic strength 
of the nation—Its mad* mdostnal 
complpte* farm* airltne*. railmad* 
and penple-are *tiU mtact The 
change in the pre«idencv won't alter 
the earning power of worker* or cor
poration*

ilHINEAs IS din good Pemnal in 
come and retail tracte are also at 
rwnrd Irveb And in the vears ahead 
mamage* will tnc-rea*e resulting in 
a record ctemand for apartment* 
home*, applunce*. furniture etc

At for the break In the dock mar 
ket. that's an asset Stock* were seD 
Mg to yield about S per cent The 
decline get* nd of fmth mvedors 
and ipeculatnrs can dart—more sen 
siMy—from a lower base in apprai* 
Ing the meaning of this «uddm up- 
hMval

A Pre«ldeni U dead The nation la 
aad bushed and angrv But life goe* 
on .\i we mutt adwd to President 
Johnson so must he adhisi to hit 
new and powerful respnnsibilities

B i l l y  G r a h a m
riea.se pray for me Mv tweJve- 

year-old ton hates me He bet to 
me and will not do the thing* I 
ask him to do hhere do I fall’  
He refuses to go to church with 
me and seems to delight In mak
ing me sad I feel that I am a 
complete failure Please help me

B C
Your aon. like other tons hu age. la 

becoming a man. and this Is the pe
riod In his life when he need* a drnng 
hand and heart to guide him If you 
yield meekly lo ht* every whim he 
will tone respect for your authoritv 
.At (hi* age (hihfren often test their 
parents to see if tbev really believe 
what they profevs You say, "He re
fuses to go to church wHh you " I 
have never yet asked one of my chU- 
dreii M 1 hey wanted lo go lo chimh ” 
It Is an acxepled fart that we all 
worship (>)d on Sunday at our house, 
and If I were lo leave the de« Istnn up 
to them they would probably quoa- 
Uon the validity of my CtolaUafi faHh 

The Ribir sava. ‘'Bring up a rhlM 
In the way he siiouM go. and when he 
It old he will no! depart from It " It 
doesn't say, ‘T>e( a child decide what 
he wants io do and he will abrayt do 
right ” An oriental viaiting America 
said that he vat amand how Amerl- 
rin parents obeved their chlMren 
Re must not an live and act that our 
children lose respect for ns IJv* 
(Tirtst before yonr son. take hun lo 
churth wHh you. and Utaugh he nav 
‘endure’ H wiw, I believe that he will 
be Irtipresaed wiUi your Mafcrlty.

R.kSHINGTON (\p| -  Il f 
Ume America took a look at it- 
telf

Rben an Afncan nr Atian 
lender .a sUm h may be regard
ed here at the rrtult of a so
ciety less advanced than this 
one Thu it an American myib. 
as \mencans haw deoinn 
ttraied oi.ee again

A pr*̂ odent and a pubcenun 
thot to death and a gowmor 
wriuncied in Iiallat and the man 
charged with the enmrs m turn 
murdered before be got a fair 
tnal. by a gunman wto leaped 
through pebee Unet to ahoo* 
him

TMKSF < ElME-S are a prod
uct of the Amrncan aocirty 
where vvolcnc* and taOi of vta- 
irnre Increaae at date offtctala 
defy federal court order* until 
troops are railed out to stop 
them

Yet. supreme achlevemeou 
of the Redem world are wp- 
pmed to be respect for law.

democratic and orderly change 
ta government, a fair trial and 
freedom and protectlc* at free
dom for the nidtvidual man. no 
matter who he ia

If President Kennedy had 
been the firsi president killed 
m office. M would be awful 
enough

It would mean one mdividual 
Ignoring constitutional and 
peaceful change in government 
decided to take the law mto hu 
own hands to elimmate an 
elected leader

BIT KILUNG Amencaa prev 
idenu. or trvttg to. u now aa- 
nmmg the romtaivxian at a tra- 
ditMM Four haw been atsatsi- 
nated' Uncobi. Garfield. Mc
Kinley, aad BOW Kenned)

Attempu were made on the 
lives of three other presidents 
Jackaon Frankln D Rooarwit 
and ‘Tminm A mman ahot 
‘Theodore Bonwrvw after hu 
presidency but while he wat 
■eekmg re^teruon

H a l  B o y l e
Two Big Fights For Newlyweds

.NER YORK (APi-ThMgt a 
cohimnut might^newr know tf 
he didn't open hit mail 

Newivwed* haw an average 
of two big family fights the fM  
year of thetr mamage Guess 
who usually win* both at them' 

If vour dcKtor *■>* you're snf- 
fenng from phronomaphebu. 
he t UctfuUy telling yon that 
you re afraid' to thou

FUM YEAS K takes lesa
tune to fly around the world— 
and more timt to dnw to wort 

Never argue with a 1' S mad 
truck at a traffic tatersec-tion 
It hai the nght of way over aO 
other vehicles

Rnmen may haw had a great
Impoci on ctviltxuUon. but the 
fiw htstorical figurns moat 
bonk* have been wriltM about 
were aU mm Tbev are Jesua 
Chrut RilUam ^hakesMie. 
Abraham iJncnta. George Rash 
ington and .Napoleon Boiiaporte

(MR gidTABLE BoUbtes: 
‘ The great bustaoas of Ufe is to 
he. lo do. to do without and to 
dmori”-Jolm Marie)

Many cashlert hale lo handle 
12 blUs today, ftir fmr they wiO

imstake them lor tS biUs Rut at 
one time or another in the 1 ‘nil- 
ed Stales banknote* were cir- 
cttlaled ta auch Musual deoom- 
outloof at S3 M. M. B. III. 
1 1 2 . t i i and ta

(ta the desk of Monty Morgan, 
tetrvtston producer, it this' 
'Thank goodness we live m a 

free country where a man may 
uy what lie thtaka—if be uni 
afraid of hu wife hn neighbor* 
or hu boos, and tf he i aure R 
won’t burl hu business or hu 
reputation ”

”nr.R> TIME htttory re- 
peau Rsetf the price goes up”— 
AmoU H (llaafow

New Zealand ha* so many 
deer the government pay* hunt- 
cn to get nd of them

Folh bebefi. To avoid rheu 
malum, wear a red ttrirt 
■round yonr neck An onion In 
vow pockot WiO keep you from 
havhif flla To cure a aty. rub 
R wrRh a weddiH ring If that 
doean’t work, tooch R with the 
tafl of a black rat.

It was Dwight D Eisenhower 
who obnerved 'The world rnurt 
leom lo work together, or fl- 
nally R wiU not work at aU ”

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Schizophrenia A Form Of Mental Illness

By JOSFPN G MIHAKR. M.D 
Dear Dr Moincr: My 21 ynnr- 

oid son hat had a nenroua 
breakdown The doctor diag
nosed his case a* srht/ophrenu 

I'm not satisfied wHh the 
diagncut* since the boy doesn't 
drink nr smoke * I wnuM like 
to mad all about schixophienia 
an I can compare his symMoma 
with other raaes —MRS R H.

I wriah M hixnphrenia had bem 
explained to you It is ‘.he most 
common of a variety of tj-pes 
of mental illness Or. as I think 
may be a preferable phrase, 
emotional illness 

It has nothing lo do with 
whether he atnokoa w  drtaka.

He has had a “nervous break
down ”  The word arhixophie- 
nia Is simply a technical term 
which doctors use to indicate 
the partiralar type 

If yon undwtake lo rood ‘all 
about schinphrenia.”  you’ll be 
reading for the rest of y o u r 
Hfe—M la that complicated a 
subjoct

In tact luch apice would
be required even to list the var- 
kRia bdtavtora wtildi reeolt from

Khiaophrenla Sometlmea called 
“spM perannalHv.”  the petient. 
at lensi put ef the time, reacu
much differmtiy than he nor
mally would He may withdraw 
from society, not want '.o have 
anything to do wRh people He 
may Imagine things that are 
not' real}) happening He may 
be deeply mspiriaua that peev 
pie are piotting against him—aU 
aorta of things

It Is a aeiioua condRion In 
aome cases, modem treatment 
can bring fairly quick recovery, 
and In other ca.ses H canT

Ritb an emcRinnal illness. K 
ta often quMe pouUbie lo let a 
peUent leave the hoepMal tf the 
doctor con be sure that he will 
live under cimintstances which 
won't upset him snd push Mm 
bock Into the original illness 
again

This mqnlrei conaiderable un- 
derstaitdlRR of the pntient'a 
needs It means prateettag him 
from some prMnweo. R means 
reesMiring Mm. M generally 
means that he should see e doc
tor at frequent totervals

I ca ll poataMy otMltaa It al.

bccauw M is too tavolwd I 
suggest that you read som e 
books about mental health In 
most States there are chapters 
of the Mental Health Society. 
(M  m tmidi with yonr chapter 
Members can provide pam
phlet.* and other reading ma
terial. and the more you read 
and understand, the more you 
wiD be able to help your son.

IitvertiraloNs is a bulge ta 
the digestive track To bmme 
more familiv with the subject, 
wnte ta care of The Herald, for 
my booklet. “Don't Let DlvcrU- 
culeeta Throw Yea.”  enchutag 
a king, seif-addrensed. stamped 
envelope and 2d cents to coin 
to cover printing tad handling.

Dr. Moincr wMcomes afl read
er maU. bnt regreu that due 
to the tremoidaus votame re
ceived deOy. he Is unoMe to 
answer tndivtdual Mien. Read- 
era' questiona are tneorporated 
ta his colttiM whenevu poa-

A r o u n t d  T h e  Ri  m
Who's In Charge Here?

A peap of pnbhc 
i e c « ^  pu a gaggle of 
lattag to poMtlci aad govenraiat ta 
m  faalta«Uta. D C. ctfltans, a  af 
ehara are above the age of 2 1 .

The taarBl shonld be thet ao stu
dent ahoHld pemrit hit oldert to help 
Mm nrtfh hta leuaas 

Only 24i pu cent ef the adatts 
ceald Usntify Lyndon B. Mneoa.

Robert McNamun aad
John A. Groaonaki wRk their joke.

SOME TBOtGBT Dwigkt Etaee- 
r is sMB president . (1 concede 
people taul act Itae R). A few 
sore that GroMoakl (the new 

Pnetmastu Ganaral) piaynd feotbaO 
bnt beattatad to aay whethu be was 
With Notre Dame u  'the R'ashtagtoa

One womae idautfled Kennedy as 
the Secretary of Defenu but didn't 
my which Kennedy she ineaat LBJ 
was widely thought to be a lecord-

ONE WOMAN questioned knew 
none ef the answers but had some 
dear potttical preferences at hu 
awn. ^  mid she'd vote tar Dewey, 
rethu than Truman 

“We've had too many generab fu

she etplateed. “ It'a Ume 
w« had aa admiraL”

Besidenu of the natkM's capital will 
veto fu  President tar the fvst time 
ta IfM Dlziy Dean and Robert E. 
Lm WiD. no doubt, rally tome sup- 
p o r t' • • •

A TOY CALLED Big Lou wlD be 
the Mg Rem for the tots thli Chriit- 
mas At least the toy taduatry thliiks 
ao.'

Big Lou is a toy only ta tho broad 
amse of the word. Battery-operated, 
he caa pich m> thtap. haa a built-in 
“target scope’ to track enemies with, 
kas eyes that bUnk. caa wMstle and 
dick aad even ‘speak’ tea phraaes. 
He'D seU tar about 111

Anothu 111 Rem is the Bob-a-Beu. 
a batterv-powered bruin that comes 
with a dmUe-barreled shogpm If the 
kd Mts the brute as R pitas along, 
tt growls and reverses Rs direction. 

• • •
A LOT o r people are prone to be 

like the old Scottish theologian who 
said he was entirely open to con- 
vtction but would like to see anyone 
wiM could convince Mm

-TOMMY HART

H o l m e s  A l e x a n e J e r
Goldwater's Helpful Enemies

In that tame penod of aimott 
IM \eart not one British prune 
minister was asaaaemated A 
madman did MU a prime imn- 
istor, spencer PertevaL U1 
year* ago

It can't be argued the Bntnh 
are ba.vicaDy ^einnt or that 
amor.g them the percentage of 
hnutK* or ducontented are pro- 
pnrtmnaiely smaDer They are 
tiinpiy more dedicated to 
peaceful and orderty goi'ern- 
meiit

AS LOM. ago a* 12M B C an 
F-Optiaa king Ramor* 111. 
taking over Ms own adminis- 
tratlnn at law and jastice. said 
“ I made the land safe to that 
a kme woman could go on her 
way freely and none would mo- 
tou her "

Thai's more than the tmted 
fvtates ran say today. 3 Hta 
yenn later, even about the safe
ty of tts presidents Rut the 
worst cnmttal. even the killer 
of a president is entitled to s 
fair tnal

l:\EN HERE in Ra*hington. 
the nation's cnpital there is 
grnwiaf unessoie** about walk
ing the Streets at nigM hessutw 
of the Bomber at people being 
robbed stabbed , shot or 
dragged Into sDrys to be raped

A ^ l E Stevenson, twice a 
prendential tandidale and now 
r s  ambaxsadnr to the I mted 
Nations, found exactly one 
month ago. also in Dallas that 
not even a man in hi* position 
was safe from some vmlefice on 
the street

After leaving an audrtonum. 
where be made a speech on the 
ISIh birthday of the I'niied Na
tions. he was surrounded by 
DKkets. one of whom spat tn 
tits face He wat Mt on the head 
with a sign earned by a 
woman

STEAENkON. wbo ha* a fine 
tcn*e of hielnr), freedon and 
RHlice. told her “ It's all nght 
to have your own vlew-s but 
don't Mt anyone ”

Sunday (nirf JustKe F-arl 
Rarren. at a eulogy beside Ken 
uedy't casket, wondered what 
moved “some m i s g u i d e d  
wretch” to muntor the Presi
dent

He said; “Re do know that 
such arts are rommnstfy stmtu- 
lated bv forces of hatred and 
maievoieace mah as tndav are 
eating their way into the blond 
stream of American life Rhat 
a pnee lo poy for fanaticism ”

R.ANHINGTON -  It can be said 
with some truth that Senator Barry 
Goidwater's rivals are proving the old 
adage about the dog. the wift and 
the walnut tree—‘ihe more v-ou beat 
'em the better they be ” Atucks on 
(foidwaler appear lo be toughening Mt 
fiber and npesing hu fruit as a can
didate

By belitthng Goldwater hu oppooi- 
Uoo u underetfimating a chaDmecr 
a mistake that has prexeded manv a 
polRical upset By giving (Hvldwater 
and hu idM  excessive publtctt) they 
are closing the gap w1^  bandteaps 
ever* candidate wbo runs against an 
incumbent President

fiO\ ERROR Rut ke'eller't rule • or 
ruin rampnigii has already vroed ui 
on the objective of proving that Gold- 
water u a Rhite Supremut and as 
such unaccentable at a national can- 
didate But the tactic begin* to back
fire m that even responuMe column
ist and newspaper feelt obliged tn 
stale (ioldwater I true t»*mon on 
race matter* when reporiinf the 
Rockefeller mtidiout tlandrr

Barry u known u .Anmna a* a 
leader in Slate and krai integralinn 
and the record «how» him at a con 
tnbutor to the NAAGP Everv du

cussym of Barry'* ponition highlights 
hun as an uitelligent humanitansn 
who (avort racial reforms at tho 
onlv place they matter—the commu
nity level—and opposes these reform* 
only when they nipply rabble rouaer* 
and Federal storm tmopera with tho 
incendiary weapons of imschief-mak- 
tng

NOBODY BIDS more fair than 
Rocky to strengthen (Hildwaler't hand 
at a pany-buiJder ta the South The 
Sooth^ extremist* will surely not 
support the Kennedy* Their chore 
seems tending toward Indctiendert 
Elector* and the threadbare hope of 
throwing the ■eleclKM of a President 
Mto the House of Representative*. 
RRh the extremisu Quite disafferted. 
(ioidwater's leadership m the South 
becomes a raDy-round for the huge 
white ma)orRv m Dixie who be
lieve m States' Riehts economr coo- 
srrvatiam and a break from intoter- 
abie invader* wbo have marched m at 
the bead of troops and have tadted ■!• 
most contMuout stnie on campus and 
citv tireet*

RockrfeUer. m fact, u lesnung 
Oildwater from the miunout retwit 
of extremism and estabiuhing I h o 
Senator as a pillar of rcaoeclability.

■ D-v-WueS ¥r mxi

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Private Business Right Impeded

R ASHINGTON -  The tiunn of the 
\menran Fcxteration at I.abor and 
the rongress at Industrial Organua 
tinn* was supposed to create a power
ful fnend for the working man and to 
help build the <>ttem at free enter
prise a* a means at creaUng jobs and 
maintaining emptovmeni But a rec- 
ornmendattan adopted by the AFI - 
n o  at Rs roeventtan ta New York 
City casts douM on whether siirh 
an objectivn would be furthered tf the 
pnnapie endorsed by the top labor 
leader* and delegates were enacted 
min Uw For R wtwld tend to impede 
the operation and expansion of varl- 
out busmetoe*

TNK REMH.ITION adopted at the 
convention referred cmly to sale* or 
iiiergert of oewrspapers but. if the 
federal statute proposed were passed, 
the formuU could be applied to any 
busuie*.* whirh was m financial trou
ble and wanted to conserve Rs assets 
by a sale or merger

An Aasodatod Prees dispatch read 
m part a* foOews:

‘The resolution would requirr pub- 
Usben lo give advance notice tn aU 
Ubnr organizations Involved in a pro
posed merger, suspension or ule of a 
newspaper

•THE RFXH.rnON *ald that, 
when there are rUlm* that a newr*- 
paper is being disposed of because R 
B kwing monev, the Justice Deport
ment s ^ M  be autbonzed In ask for 
a court appointed appraiser tn deter
mine tts fair market value

‘Then, under the resolution, the 
newsonper seouM be thrown open for 
bids from prospective purchasers will
ing to pledge rontinned publication 
The publisher would be required to 
accept a bid equal to the value set 
by the cnurt-appoinled appraiser ”

THIS IS AN s.slnnLshing proposal. 
far R wouM net aside the right «W the 
seller lo do business with whomever 
he plenae»-a broad consequence per 
haps of the a.*.sump(ion ta the "civU 
rights” debate that CongieM can dic
tate to whom sales ta the business 
market should be nude Many times 
a would-be buyer offers cash and 
piomlMory notos, but the aeUcr has 
tn make sip Ms own mind whether the 
bidder ta IDtely to have enough sue- 
case ta the business to poy off such 
notes Often a sale of propertv goes to 
a bidder who doean’t make the Mgh- 
eat ftaancial offer but who seems to 
the seller to be rkmI capable of paying 
the amount die tat the years taieed 
Yet. ta the AFLCK) moisttan. no 
such dtacretion would be aUownd to 
the seller, who would be conneDed 
by cowl order to eccapi the bid » -  
lectod aa the hade at oidy oaa factor 
—the namber ef (toilars hi the price 
offered If. kewewer. a cempetftor 
whose property woald be strength
ened bv e merger were to make a 
gi»d offer evaa U k were the high
est—the theory of the AEL-CK) rae- 
ehiUoa Is that the Justice Dopaitataat 
would promptly call tMs a moaopoly

and the sale would be barred

DOE-A THE Canstitulina. which «avn 
Caagres* shall make no Uw abndg- 
Hg the freedom of the prev*.” per
mit the pas.*age of Uw* which woukl 
undertake to tell a newspaper pub
lisher in whom he can tell Ms pmp- 
eriv or that he cannot discontinue hia 
paper and sell parts of his assets to 
one bever and parts to another’

Another phase of the AFL-CIO 
scheme whidi could impair the mar
ket vatuc of a busutet* is the re- 
quiremeot that notice must he given 
ta advance of an intention to sell nr 
suspend a publication fine can tmag- 
uw what psyrhoiogiral impact thi* 
could have mi the employes, as manv 
of them—during (he mtefval of public 
dtacuaaioo of a possible sale — would 
promptly turn to other jobs and make 
R impossible for Ihe owner company 
ectaaUy to pass on to the buyer a go
ing concern One ran tmagme also 
what the customer* would do— 
Otaieciallv suppliers and advertiser*— 
if they were tnld the business wat m 
flnandal difflrnhy

rr Ik tNREALIsnr to insist that 
the goveniment now should become 
the dkiatnr ta the tranicfer of nw-ner- 
sMp of thoee badnesses which are 
losing mnne) Nor shouM businessmen 
who are thtaktag of selling their pron- 
erties be compelled to tell the world 
they are in danger of banknipicy 
tf they continue to operate Hut kind 
of Uw B not Ukelv to preserve the 
free-enlerpnse system but could even
tually bring Instead a state-contmlled 
system and legalized monopoly 
(Cmv-w*. >**1. arm rre*  Mens TrWwnt i«K I

Rare Buria l Mound
ATHEN.S, Ohio (AT) -  A retiivd 

steel worker wbo is an amateur ar- 
chaeologLst has uncovered what may 
be one of the most unusual Indian 
mounds ever found ta this southeast 
Ohio area

‘ It's quite unusual to find two skele- 
tnns buried sMe-by-side.”  says Ernest 
R .Sutton “Even more rare it that 
the man’i  bones (the other Is believed 
to be a woman) were burled ta a 
stone tomb ”

Sutton thinks the male, buried on 
bis side and surrounded by shells, 
may have been a chief and the woman 
Ml wife Earlier, other remains were 
found above them, lytitg practically 
peraOta. wRh the heada ta reverse po- 
sRkm

Wood-Use Center
JACKSON. Ky (AP>-The sUte has 

opened a M N .III wood-UK demon- 
stratian center at Quicksaad wRh the 
hope R caa help revive the ecnnwny 
M the depreeeed mouatata arm 

The center le In a regton of Ap- 
pnUcMaa Mountain hanhroods. It aUo 
todudns a tratatag ceater for forest
ers aad •  lumber demoRstratioa fa- 
duty.
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T O M  T U R K E Y S

DOUBLE 

EVffRY 

'WEDNESDAY 

WITH tS.M 

PURCHASE 

OR MORE.

n  WILL BE CLOSED „
T H A N K S G IV IN G  

D A Y!
Shop Piggly V/iggly For Your Thinksgiving Mesits!

Clnry’a
U.S.D./

H E N  T U R K E Y S

'•a. 
i.A.

Grade A.
Prewh Preated,

Ctary*a,
U.S.D.A. < ‘ 
Grade A,
Freeh Frested. 
U Te M PeuMl 
Average, Peund

COOKED HAMS, HarMeri, Care II, Reoeiess, 
Fully reeked. Half Or Whole, PeuMl ...........
Dl IKS, Ar 
4H Te i P

Star
, Durkliap. Peuud

OYSTERS. Beeth's
Freah, West Cuost, 12 Ounce Caa .................

PORK ROAST. Rodee't. ‘ aa. Northera Park. 
Bertou Run CuU. Se*l Beoeirse. Peuud ........

CHUCK ROAST, Beoeless. AruMur Stw, Aged. 
Heavy Beef. “Vata-TrlM,”  Peund ................

CHICKEN UVERS. Tawn A (anatry
Far Ynur Gtalet Gravy, S Onace Package .....

CHICKEN GIZZARDS. Tawu A CaaaCry 
Far Yaur Gtalet Gravy, Panad Package .......

SUCED RACON. HanaeTi
Dairy, Saiaked Flivar. Peund .....................

RIB R O A S T Aramur Star 
Aged. Heavy 
Beef, Vaki-

GET YOUR SAMSONITE 
TABLE FOR THAT EXTRA 
THANKSGIVING COMPANY TODAY!

Samsonite
FOLDING TABLE

WITM ttS WOtTN 
oe HOOTW TAFtS

Shop Piggly Wiggly 
For Proftr's Froth 
Turfcoyt, Smoktd 

Turkoyt A Hickory] 
Smokod Homtl

ALUMINUM
FOIL

KAISER, STANDARD 
la OFF LAiEL

25̂IS FOOT 
ROLL ..

THESE VALLTS GOOD IN 
RIG SPRING NOV. M. M AND

WE RESERAi; THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTmES.Rrg. $6.95 Value

FRESH CRISP PRODUCE for THANKSGIVING

A P P LES
C E L E R Y

RID
DELICIOUS 
POUND . .

CALIF.
GREEN, PASCAL 
STALK ...............

Shortening  ̂
Marshmallows
Ice Cream W. 49* 
Medium Eao

Doaauk 
Mlalatare 
Ids ouara 
Package .

Grade A 
Deaaa

4 CUT. 
'LIL MILL 
30J CAN.whole Yams 

Choc. Chips :r „ . 37'
Dates *'**"Pmed, 40a. Phf. 19

CRANBERRIES ........ 29‘
SWEET POTATOES iJxS'"’.'.... 10*

B I O w .  
RUGGEDI

a OUNSNi ROTATES 
AUTOAAATKAUY
daftae *h ft /an 

ifl— Mina 
by Oe Luxe

Freshest Frozen Foods!
Baagaet 
PUBipklR 
And Mlare 
JMIt. Phg.

WESTERN WONDER. M OUNCE PACKAGE

STRAWBERRIES . 2 For 33<
COLONIAL, FROZEN. CHOCOLATE, COCONtT, 
GERMAN CHOCOLATE

RICH’S, WHIPPED, If OUNCE CAN

TOPPIN G.................
URBT, If OUNCE

CAULIFLOWER . . .

Pumpkin
Hip-0<Li
Coconut

OIL MONTI, 
FANCY,
NO. 103 CAN

RAKER'S,
a n g el  f l a k e , 
JVa-OZ. PKG...

SUNLIGHT
FULLY
GUARANTIID

CRANBERRY JUICE ......29‘
GREEN BEANS NO.WHOLE. NO. SfS CAN

O L E O

PIE CRUST  39*
PUMPKIN PIE MIX STSTcls........  19‘
f t l  I V B C  towie. stuefed  2 9 i
V L I T E d  MAMZANILLA, t OUNCE JAR ...... ................

MANDARIN ORANGES 25*
•S. CBOt-

OZ. PKfi

IL61N 
SOUDS, U .

POULTRY STUFFING 
OYSTERS y-SiSiSSS*........................ 39*
n a p k i n s  ? m i « T  c E u o  r * a u « E

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS!
ALKA SELtZER “ SK? tiS *?:.... .. .. 39* 
GLOVES 3 Pain $1
c u  A  4 1 D A A  ^WLL. T v n . • «  o rr  LAvn.' O Y t f
a r i M l v i r w  n G i i j u  i v u  n r u i .  r u o t v  m ......

TOWELS £SSTt*Ti............. ......... . 99*

Low est

P ‘ 3

rnmmi tm n u 0 kdlilMaitWiMgpitiMtl

‘

MIm m M H I» ewtatali fNtuRimiphiuidwi ■MMa UMitaW
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Governor Able
«

To W alk Around
DALLAS (AP) — Gov. Johniemor spent «  restful night.

•SMiMln.lKl. has > » l ia l i » < l i r f . " * ^ '" ’  “ " T ' * ' ? "  " •
enough strength to walk around  ̂ continued to be
his ^p ita l room. ^  progress,”  said

 ̂ j  a statement.
Mrs. Coimally, obviou.sly still

upset by the death of the Presi 
dent and the wounding of her 
husband Friday, .said the gover
nor is now apparently out of 
danger.

■ He asked me to tell every
one he is mine to be all right.” 
she read Sunday from a pre- 
lared statement to newsmen at 
’arkland Hospital.

LBJ Confers 
With Robert
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  Tlie 

Houston Post reported In s 
copyrighted story today that 
moments after the death of 
President Kennedy, Lyndon B 
Johnson conferr^ with the 
dead President's brother, Rob
ert F. Kennedy 

The two agreed, the paper; 
said, that Johnson should un-l

m uv £sMCW-
n Jr. geaoral ahd 
by radlo4al*

mediately take the oath that 
made him the S6th president of 
the United States.

The story, written by Execn-
tivo Editor WilUam...........
said the attorney 
Johnson conferred by 
ephooe wh i l e  Johnson was 
abo^  the presidential plane, 
"Air Force One,” at Love FMd 
In Dallas.

Robert Kennedy end Johneon 
agreed that the vice president 
should take the oath before 
leaving Dallas, it said.

The oath was then adminis
tered by U.S. District Judge 
Sarah T. Hughes of Dallas.'

The Poet Mid that right after

talking to the attorney general, 
Prealdent Jtriinaon placed a 
can , to - the late President’s 
mothfr. Mrs. Rose Kennedy, In 
H y i i^  Port, Meet.

T«llo To Ritff
MEXICO cmr (A?) -  For 

eign mlnlstar Mannel Tello flew 
to Washington to represent the 
Mexican government at Presi
dent Kennedy’s funeral totky. 
Among thoeo at taitematlonal 
airport to see him off was U.S. 
smoaisssador Thomas Mann.

Garden C ity Men 
Honored By Lodgd
GARDEN CITY — Two men, 

members of the Garden C i t y  
Masonic Lodge fbr M years, 
wsie honored at a social maet- 
Ing Saturday night. About M 
members and their wives were 
present.

John liCe Parker, and Joe 
Barton, were recognised, pre- 
sMted gifts and certificates
honoring them for their lo n g
years of membership and serv
ice to the lodge.

Hoffa Soys Bobby Just 
Another Lawyer Now
NASHVllLE, Tenn. (AP) ~  

The a.s jssilfktion of President 
Kennedy made Atty. Gen. Rob
ert Kennedy ” ]nst another law
yer,”  James Hoffa said Sunday.

The Teamsters Union presP 
dent, one of Robert Kennedy's 
bitterest fbes, declared:

“ He’s not ^ing to be able to 
guarantee patronage, or ad
vancement to the court of ap
peals, or Supreme Court because

the passing of our President by 
ssMSSlnation makes him JuM 
sBother lawyer .

Chints* Arriv*
MEXICO CITY (AP)—An 11- 

man delegation of Red Chinese 
businessmen arrived Sunday to 
take p ^  In an industrial exposi
tion their country wUl open Dec. 
7.

"John had a very, very close 
call,”  she Hid with tears in her 
eves. • "We thank God he was 
spared The governor Joins me 
In asking that all Texans ob
serve a day of mourning Mon
day In memory of the President

"Gov. Connally has asked me 
to convey to the people of Texas 
the nation and the world our 
deep sorrow of the sickening 
tra ^ y  which struck at one of 
Presidmt Kennedy's most tri
umphant hours

"WcriLs cannot fully express 
to Mrs Kennedy and to the 
President's family our feelings, 
which we know all Texans 
share.

"Our son John will be our 
personal representative at the 
funeral of the President in 
Washington Monday ”

The governor's press aide uid 
there would be no comment 
from Connally on the death of 
accased assassin Lee Harvey 
Oswald.

Connally was struck In the 
back by s bullet. Offleen said 
it came from a rifle fired by 
Oswald. The fox-emor suffered 
chest, wrist and thigh wounds.

Cnnnally's office said the gov-

Adjournmenf
Drive Pushed

DEC. U
Halleck's adjournment target 

Is Dec 14 Demnrrallr leaders 
haw called for conttnuatlon of 
the ses.ston until Jan S. wrth a 
Christmas reress of two weeks 
Jan S Ls the date for opening of 
the next session of the present 
Congress

"Ve should expedite what we 
haw to do and ndjourn." Hal- 
leck Mid tn an InirrMew "lieCg 
gtw the new President time In 
get his feet on the ground."

The whk le for llalleck*s ad- 
yiumnitnt drtw is a rcsolutton 
tn provide temporary finaartng 
for federal agencies ohoae ap
propriations for the present fis
cal year have not been made 
It Is the fourth such rosoiutlon 
stacn the fiscal year otarted on 
JMy 1 and comet befors the 
House Tuesday.

FOR DECEMBER
The new measnrs would pro- 

\ide funds for the month of De
cember. Ilalleck will attempt 
to change the date probahlv to 
next Jan. II on the assumptioa 
that Cnngreta could dispose of 
other neces.sanr measures be
tween now and Dec 14.

Democratic leaders already 
have all but offictalhr given up 
hope of artioa this year on civ
il rights and tax le^slation but 
feel that Congress should re
main in ooasion as long as there 
Is sny chance for nctlm

Black Named 
Councilman
LAMFJtA (SO -  Dr. Doty- 

las B. Black hat been named 
to fill the unexptred citv coun
cilman post of the late Jack 
MitcheU.

lamesa City Council named 
thp Lamesa physician to the 

until the next munuipal 
flection in April. 1N4. MttcheU. 
KTvtaf his fourth t w ,  died 
Nwv. 14 nfMr a loaf ubieM.

Dr. Black, a member of the
staff af Medical Arts Hospital 

oT S b-and CUaic. is s natlva 
nesses aad wu aradusted from 
the UaharsHy of Tenaosseo M 
1S4S. Bo moved to Lamesa la 
IMS and has basa praetJefaf 
since thst time.

Becsosc of his most recent ap- 
ponrtimnt. Dr. Black will rmt^ 
ths post of dty health officer.

SAFEWAY
The finest o f autumn’s bountifiil

ALL STORES
W i l l

CLOSED
T h u r s d a y /  N o v o m b o r  28 

T h a n k s g i v i n g  D a y l

WA.SHINCTON fAP> -  Tax 
reduction and ctvil rights. Pres-; 
Ident Kennedy's top legislative 
pmpovals. appeared likely to-1 
day to be temporarily alde- 
traikrd by a drive tn ad)ouni 
rnngnws and give Prestdent 
Jnhnmn a breathing spell

The puvh for early adjourn 
mcnl wa.x led by House Repub- 
bcan I eader Charles .\ Ilalleck 
of Indiana and had substantial 
barking fmm members of both 
parties who belww rnogrrss 
should adjourn and engage u 
no more hirkenng ihts \ear 
The two pending proposals sit 
the most controversial tn Con
gress

7H.at V .L,!.
Sliced Bacon
Popey Irand. 
Gaoia 'oU fask'ian 
favar ia avary U«co,

l-u.
n*- 4 9 «

L o o k  f o r  t h o  

U .S .D .A .  G r a d o

' A "  S y m b o l a

I f  s t h e  h i g h e s t  

g r a d e  a v a i l -  

a b l o a

Canned Ham
Armtea* • S4«r. 
lo«4vh##4 h«rvt.

IM tree vrtfi eeefeo le edi

Poik Sausage
2 65̂W â 4g 

a*e. or H«4, 
W *h
f’f  M •••to* Wf.

Snrrt Oyofer Sfefflng f
West Coast Oiiten iiditCQf
Fie*. I4aal la» Sieaiaa- U W

Cnlf Coast Ojittn
Fn * Faifeet)a»naâ  Caa

Par Joky, Mek# 7erle)r..,b«ie h

Mnnuniiii Foil 2<-49»
r»tk«a C-eM. ir  w-,*.

D L .  P ^ .  S .  H f U  .1  S « f ^ l

Edwards Coffee Al GrinJs. 
Rich end 
Aromaiic

l-lb.
Cm 59<

JW ^
locerne Sabd sf
leO Wen fielalin I " "

29t 

33^

Spiced Peaches ̂  2l45 Mandarin Oranges I*.! it-oxOTia-iM-Si. Caa *1 '

Karo Sjnip 
Tomato Catsnp 
Tang-O-Ciiips 
W-Ho Crecliers 
Potato Chips

Cianbeny Sauces 2e 35
Pumpkin

Kraft Sabd Dretdag

American Beauty Pumpkin. 
For parfact boKday patfriat.

No.
303
Can 10<

It* )
laOa

29«

French Bread 19 <

33̂
SkyktLRayUarn*
Pel Wrapfad far aaty kaattwy.

l-lk
laaf

Fniit Snails
Mt. WHfkCi Ik Oi) iOaaat Fa<U«a.

MUa-H ttoi 0 1 a
Hfa ♦a*t*«»i Fm ta-«aa.laei« W I '

iaOi.1
FVf.

Brown & Serve Rolls
Nuhltoe. H*vt
Hhhfty ihiH gfuthofSa

ê Oi.

Mefteni'i Twin PoL

43<

s?59<

TWie er C>«vwrt#e(
ShyUrk |1 Cgget Petlefe.

1) ^
pif.

While Bread 
Stuffing Broad

tpedol iRvh
••h« eiM 

CWeM â etthef
MtWhw OhvRr.
• Ok.

43^

t C*m

29« i li&39« 
Nihlot’ sMoxicom:^
Nihlot’s K e m M C o m ii:;.':? -!
Niblot’ s Golden Corn K t iin L . 2 ci" 21*
Green Giant Peas 29<
Ranch Stylo Beans 2c^.’*31<

a

RoyalTreat Mushrooms : ^ 2 i s :  39<

WinCA$H...PIay‘THEPRICEI$RIGIIT”Ganie!
Mllik FU aa T*ar FSM <■■■ <ai4 at Oataaay. Na aaidnaa naalra4. Oaa FSH 

ta ataiti mtf. FaitVaiaM aat It-ara/ Na aaad *a a** <Waatk a 
yaar fraa a^ at aWwr aaS al akaalNta4 at iiaia a»y eaiaA La L a ̂ - a m _ - — - - .

M«m Receiif WInMrs:
*avw ■ Bi a w-v>

1. WIN $100.00 CASH
WV«| ym, ka-a aataatae aai* «Mi al kar varda IW * ‘ Trlaa'' ”h* 
k'-'f *• Salaway *a» yaar |IWa> Caak Fiiaa. Oaa'I taraai ar«V ca-t <aa ka a

2. WIN MERCHANDISI
H *Fa yaî  y— • n wOtatiaa wlaatr, Aa llaai aril ayyaar kaW Aa TV

Mrs. WaL. Robertson
306 W. 5th St.

James De Moss
Onn. Del.

3. WIN lONUS PRIZE!
la<V aar4 laatalw a *TV t ( f  WNaar Wai . .  .
Am, aat al car* caa ka HaraU a«a<aaC aay TV tlf Wlaaar Haa*ar.** It yaa Va-a 
a aawtar Aal AaUXat aiaariy Ata aaiaaaC -aa by Aa akaat'i bif TV wiaeai, vbieV aW 
ba aaaaaaiarf by M Calaa at Iba aa4 at A# yaya«. briaf Aa caiU A Sa'aaay 
aaj yaa may w» H IMI M CXSM. Va-a al Tba fylM It Wfbt~ aar* ta4 aAy 
aa<V vaat far Aa Vaiariaa at Aa faa>a. Wiaaiaf tawbar wM ba aach aatk at
Sataaay, A aata yaa Aa W tbaa.

Mrs. Melvin 
Doshier

Mrs. Ha Fa Heord

Starhist Tuna ^
blaat. FbctMtfarTaaaaaanaala.

Shady lane Butter 
Kraft Margarine

Perl**# f«r 
bef̂ tof *eHef»

hflrec'e
Per eotv lemdihf.

Puffin Biscuits. Sweeb*»iH er telBee wtiA

Flnffo Shortening iri;;;::;::,' 
CriscoShorten'mg 
Gold Medal Flour

2S«
c3 ‘ 2 5 «

71<

i l "  3 l i

29»

I-lb. 
Ca.

3LOl
Caat

Facat 2 ^

MltbtyaHaaAb* 1-U.OCg 
K.fb la Paly Uatatarataa. Caa JJ ■

IWaf...lV«

Gold Medal Flour AB-Per̂ eew Pte«e,

) 5 t 5 7 <  
2 5 t .» 2 "
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JFK
WASHIN( 

sands upor 
■ons bravec 
Ing weathei 
ket of Johr 
Capitol ro 
und.v watte 

Charles J 
Capitol pol 
000 had me 
the slain ! 
doors were 
at 8:30 a.tr
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U.S.D>
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FiloH Micthiu Mon. Toes aad Wad., Nov. B, H  aad >7. in Big Spriag. 
Wa Basarva iUa to Ltaft QuMftHss No tales ts Deatars.

S A F E W A Y

P r ic t i  P i^ k l mi Smftmmf!

Fruit Cocktail Tnwn Houm. 5
Black Pepper Trader Horn

Fire Keck Pepper. 4-Ox.
Lett ef rkk, itaturel flevera Cm 2 9 «
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Estimated 240,000 View 
JFK Cosket In Rotiindo
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Thou- 

sands upon thousands of per* 
sons braved long hours In frees- 
ing weather to file past the cas
ket o f John F. Kennedy in the 
Capitol rotunda. Other thou
sands watted without success.

Charles J. Sullivan, chief of 
Capitol

At least 2,ON others, still 
waiting in a Una stretching 
blocks away, were left stranded 
after standing for six to seven 
hours. Police steered them to 
vantage points around the Cap
itol plaza from which th^ 
could see the funeral proces
sion leave for the White House

watted patiently for a chance
to pay their last respects.

Former Vice President and 
Hrs. B t c h a r d  Nixon were 
amoof the last to be admitted, 
along with a small group of of- 
f ld A ’ funlUes and others, aft- 
er the smiting line was halted.

CABD OF THANKS

The family ct Mrs. Basel Merritt 
wishes to thank the many 
friends for all telegrams, con

Johnson's First Letters 
Go To Caroline, John Jr.
WASHINGTON ( A P ) T h e  

first two letters Lyndon B. 
Johnson signed as President 
wen to the two children whose 
father Is buried today.

The letters to Caroline Kenne
dy, C ^ars old Watfaieaday, and

police, estimated 240-
OM had moved past the bier of The steady shuffle of feet had 
^  .slain President when the,continued uritbout a break fTomlnyin^ 
doors were closed to the public 3 p.m. Sunday through the aft- 
at 8:30 a m. 'emoon and nifdit as the crowds

H  Uirf M l  d im  Ib y  CoJIp,..!,,, lii^  |»rt!i|i. i,™ M
ever bless you Is our way o f jy o^  to understand it ail now. 

thank you.
Family of Mrs. 
Charlie Merritt

Johnson wrote them l as t  
Friday Just after his return 

Texas

er ho had been sworn In to suC' 
coed their slain father in the 
highest office of the nation

C ra s h  K i l l s  S ix

HANNOVER, Germany (AP) 
—Six persons were killed today 
when a slow passenger train

Ifrom and only hours aft'

Church Winds Up rrexos) HeroW, Mon., Nov. 25, 1963

Member Drive
Kentwood Methodist Church 

members wound up a member 
drive Sunday with a Thankaglv 
tag dinner and a pounding for 
the minister. Rev. Henry Sal 
ley. About 85 attended.

The membership campaign 
report listed 27 new menWs, 
anu Rev. Henry Parmenter was 
speaker. All In attendance 

it a gift for the Rev. Sal-

5-B

Sympathy Voiced 
By Madame Nhu

ley during the poundinR T h e to Mrs 
meeting was closed 'vith a show-!^y

ROME (AP) -  understaad
fully how you should feel,”  Mrs 
Ngo Dtnh Nhu uid In a cable 

John F. Kennedy Sun

ranuned an express train near.ing of the colors and Ups in 
Hannover, the German Federal rnemoiy of President John F. 
Railways announced. iKennedy.

Mrs. Nhu's husband and her 
brother-ln-taw, President Ngo

harvest fe at SAFEWAY
) /<«

Dtaih Diem of South Viet Nem.
killed during a military 

revolt Nov. 1 while she wss 
touring the United States. She 
Joined her children in Rome two 
weeks ago and has been ta se- 
cluatnn at a convent.

Irving R. Levine, National 
Broadcasting Company corres* 
pondent, said Mrs Nhn had 

this csbto to Mrs. Ken>

not having tbs pleas- 
to know you. or bssrlng 
yon nrrsonslly I wish to 

tell you or my profound svm- 
pethy for you sad your htUs 
ones In your time of shock and 
Krtef.

E4l'IVALE.Vr.
“Though I have said that any

thing ha^pen^ ta Viet Nam
will surely
In the U S A . truly I srhuld not

ths equivalent

TDKKEY , Amtrhd SM—» 35<

U.S.D.A. Inspected for Wholesomeness 
end Graded "A." Ready-to^ook.

Young 
Toms
l6 to24Lb. 
Average.

L b .

Young
Hens
10 Lb*, 
endup.

Chicken Hens
U.S.D.A. intpsetsd for Wkolesomsnett.
U.S.D>.&rsdsd"A.'*RMdytocooL3'/^te4LkAv9. I

Long Island Duckling

lucerne Party Dips 
Snack Crackers 37<
Stuffed OGyes tc: 43<
Mivore ft«t— *'*e«»«»“fc***»s**i» 9oM.«9iic

Pum pkiii Pie
3 9 ^

Or Mine* Pit. 
Bel-eir Frozen.
Big 8 " Family Size.

FuH
W tA h i.
Pie

Stiawbenies
Whipping Cream
Sour Cream

FrMM
SI'C«a Stra»b«frr«lu 
S*r«* Srrt«b*>ry 
SKorHti* 
tK« 7»«r ‘rMMd.

lO -O x .
Pkgs.

Itteeeo. DtlWItoi 
Uledi aod Ot r%

Egg Nog Mix C..M H*i < 
Cream Cheese 2 1

55*
29«

WuW.U ’£m!
Vegetables
it My Urnas
W (wliUtwsr 
it Irsccsii Ifsrt 
it ibitd Vse**sUsf

Year Chalet

NO-Oi.
I Pkga.

Party Pride M e t  r s r .' 
Creme de Fnnt i ;
Fruit Cake loaf Mrt. Wr;«k«'e V etd.

U.S.D.A. IntfMKisd for Wbolstomsnsts.
U.S.DA. i^sdsd "A.** Psrfsct for RossHng. S to SVi Lb. Arq. Lb.

Congratulotions 
To Our 

BIG SPRING 
STEERS 

On Their 
Successful 

Season

Fruit Cake Ring iirrs

5L Pik. J, Hjl.1 at Sa fM f!

iif4 9 ^

3 ti

3 C 7 9 «
uw r-MM.

MW*. «?‘ 33<
Peaches
Candied Yams ^
Blackeye Peas w . .4 c 8 9 <
Asparagus Spears !£ ‘ 35«

^ ra J itto a m l J m p o r itu  !

Gfssw GIsnt Fancy Pses. 
Tasty, tsmpiing, t ^ s r .Sweet Peas 

Kernel Com 
Salad Diessing

Poultry Seasoning 

Crown Colony Sage

C.an Cilw», UwW t-Oh 
Cm I9<

•mm4 l.kM. 
refcel<«r<m*g £ M 9 <

ksmsl Corn.

Piedmont. 
MsdsFrssbl 
Sold Freda

Stuffing Mix c r j r X c u H - .  !^ 2 S <
YeRow Com Meal v».kMe.,n.

IwWiWCanUML 5 ;:; 39*

Assorted N u l s : ' ^ ’ - ” * ' ' * *t MM NM(. Nm  Cns. ML Ik 49^

Y ttr  Softway G Ivts VoltoMt
G K )L D  B O N D  S T A M P S

VOLE NEAREST 
REDEMPTION CENTER U 

12M GREGG

Prues m̂ Lvâ s on .Safnvaf ProJmeef

Crisp Celery
ts fst mars fifit week

GOLD BONDI 
STAMPS!

PeseeL U3.No. I.
Garden frtth, crisp and tender. 
Delicious in yoit Turkey Dressing.

L e rft
Stalk

PrsA. OcMN Ssrsy. 
UA N«. I.
Twt. Hmpthy Uavsr.

iS a fn v a f Q u a ra n U t!

IWli
•I Ŝ Mcy h mU M •

PriM Sil h* <

Isfawsy wM

L I  S A F E W A Y

e *

Cianbeiries 
Rome Apples 
Yellow  O d o u s B r3 u.29*

wish fhr anyons what ths Vtet- 
nsmsns and myself are now m- 
during whlls ws wrrs so nrar 
our victory against commu
nism.

"But though not Ur..ig proven 
aUk», 1 understand fallV how 
you should feel brfare tnat or
deal whkh God haa bestowed 
on you. I sympathln the more, 
for I understand that the ordeal 
might seem to you even mors 
unliearabls because of vonr ha
bitually well-shelterrd Ilfs, not- 
wtihatandlng bow parilnilsrty 
UKuoiprrhenaibto it would be tf, 
as reportsd. Preddant Kanne- 
(ly’s asaaasinstinn comes from 
• ommunUt hands 
I IDENTICAL
I “ Indeed, nrh a murder 
I where even ths woonda Inflicted 
100 President Kennedy were Men- 
|tlral to those of President Ngo 
iDtah Dtem and of my husband. 
!and coming only M days after 
ths VWtaamasa traftdv. would 
only provn to ths world that 
'even power or extreme gra* 
'clousnrss with rommnntsm stin 
'does not prntact from tta tral- 
toroua blowi

“ Mv rhiktren and I havn ea- 
nerially prayed for President 
Keanedy when we learned that 
ha did not regain ronnrloumesa 
to racatva the last ancramenis 
of tha chairh Be a— red abm 
that onr moat farvid thonghts 
and prayers are with yon and 
your dead ones **

Uke the Kewnedyi, Mrs Nlra 
tad her four chUdran are IU> 
maa CathoUca.

How Texas 
Solons Voted
WA.SHI.NGTO.V (AP) -  Row 

Texai >isigraaaniaii eoted’
On passafs. 0-17. of |S7t2.- 

W.SO foreigH aid bill For •> 
Yarhorough Agaliwt—Tower.

O b  adupUan, OSS. of ametid- 
manl by ban Proamlre, D-Wla. 
mtllng National Aernnantlrs 
and Spare AdmUiMration appm- 
pristhM U> O I MUon, dowa 8N 
mtlllnn; Agalnai — Yartxwnugh 
and Tower

On Fulhrlght. IVArt, amsnd- 
mant. rejected 3SA8. to rut 
NA.SA appropnathM by |3II mil- 
Hon* Against — Tower Not vot- 
big—Yartxronxh

passage. lU-M. of bill nra- 
vtdtng ftir rerreatln^ fa<Hftles 
at Saafcird Reaervotr near Bor- 
pr, Tex • For — Herkworth, 
Brtnks. Rurtesnn. raaey. Dow
dy, Fkiher, Gonzalez. Kllnre, 
Mahoe. Patman. Pnage. Pml. 
PwrceO. Roberta. Roger s .  
Tengae, Thompann. Thornnetry. 
Wright. Young Agalnol—Alger 
Not \-oltng — rnreman and 
Thomas

On passage, 112 5, of 11.582,- 
. «•  mllliarT ranatracimn ap- 

irepiiatlnn bU1‘ Alger wu tha 
only Texan voting no Foreman. 
Teague and Thomas did not 
vote

On paasage. 258 27, of M.fTS.- 
n i.tii nbUc works approprla- 
Uon Mu' For — Bwkworth, 
Brooks. RnrV««n. I'ssey Dow-

Sp, Fisher. Gnnzaler. Kilmre, 
■hon, Pstmsn, Poage. Pool, 

Pturell. Robe r t s .  Ragerx, 
Teague. Thomss. Thompann, 
Thonbrrry, Wright, Young. 
Against — Alger Not voting — 
ffxeman

On passage. 252 123. of tlO an- 
thoflJlng 1 1 1  mtUlon a year (or 
disarmament agency; Fnr — 
Barkwnrth. Breoka. Gonzalez, 
Patman. P n r e a l L  Thmnas. 
Thompann. Thoniharry, W'rMht. 
Young Agalnat -  Alger. Bnrle- 
jtn. Dowdy, Flatier, Foremaa, 
RUgnra, Mahon, Pool, Rnbarts, 
Ragan. Taagna. Not voting -  
Casey, Poago.

Red K«m«  Eitr* Fssey.
Meal al'firpese appw. Ih.

Team Is Set 
For Bowl Bid

T e x a s 2 u.2S< Dates WiU«f it-oi. nf. UfwMwL*
•«Mm  Ire n  IS-6 l rk«. rw M . - 3 7 i

C o c o a m i l s - e .  15  ̂ PanlejrKxzLnie. m U H

•touthwoBt Ttias suta basks 
In tks glow of a great football 
soasoa, rsody to ^ y  in soma

's bond gams If wantod.
._s RobcaU should ba top 

bowl materlaL too Thoy hava 
imes.

of tho Lana
_______________ are looUng
toward a high rankttig tai tha 
NAIA

.Southwest T e x a s  won tha
championship 
they beat tha 
Tine AU.S4A

last week
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SOME ETCBROWS MIXE PCMTA60N.

|t)AULTCASA Oe 
UU.S.MAVAL 
IMTEUI6EI4CE 
FIM\SHES HIS 
REPORT.

nowtomm. it....
' AMO THE PACKA6 E 

OF BOTANICAL 
, SPEOMEHS.

b S S f t S S ' ' ^ ‘ = W .. W
uEe gou bent i P i f ]  
afthsneiu K ^ f  
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6 ideon 
i«fund0d 
ujhat he 
took out 

tmoiueekE 
Mouhen 

Rufu« ' 
«nd I 

lUKtedthe

N AN Cy— IF YO U 'RE A  
OOOD ^ t .  r u -  L E T  
YOU BR IN O  IN SOM E

SU P P ER ^

dAMC lU
y o u — ^

—  BRING IN 
SOME

CO LD
O N ES

sooPB^snsum ^  
Am>mOG£R

a9tVtN 'M £
It TV-bob.'-

'OS^O<lJMSGOTASMUCHSrWDsmr'-> 
IN OUR TOCS AN'FINGERS A& OMO'MAnf 
R3LKSGOT IN TMAR WHOUL PNV* 

XKS.V AMXL-i|lN«-rmKTCM

, i

l*J \M  IS MONE(l;l^$(a\'n:HlNE'mE
T V 5 0 n W » 4 E D lT 0 F Ff

f "NO one'

VOU RIIMOVeATORN 
I SPOT M T>«S CHAUFFEUR'S 

OQKT AND WTO UKE TO 
(A FEW QUeSTKMS.

VES  ̂I RMCCXNIZI OUR 
WEAVINO^OUR AAARIC 

SHCMI5 *7/20/63."

CMAUFFBUR6  JACKETP W6  
MAO ONLV ONE IN JULY 

-OWNER.’SMALUMOUTH BASSw

APlEAAANr MTaiUDEl 
MOVmONRATNL 
fiRL CMPUVUS XTA 
SUPPER 0116 ENOS FOR| 
MAR/ WTTN A WARM 
NOa OF APPRECIATION 
— AND A NEUQML 
BONUS-..

A NOO OtEOir ORRFICArt ON 
TMAT ATTRACTNE DIteSS SHOP 
DOWN THE STREET!THIS WIU fiO 
AIDN6  WAT TOWARD OOVERIN6  | 

Mr CMRiSIMAS LIST!

TDUHOPE?-FOR 
A CHANCE ID BE MAS 
THOMAS KNISM.ro 
BE CARRIED VTHE 
ALTAR PMÂ  BMC,

m

MEANWNIU, AT 
htRCV MOSPITAl-T-------------

TOM IS SURE 
m  BE OUT OF 
IN TIASE FOR US 10 
GET MARRIED 
DURING the 
HOU OATS. NANCY.' 

I HOPE HE) RIGHT.'

u iu r— 1
MU PUTNAM! 4 

TDUHE AS welcome! 
AS HEARING YAKE A BCEAia 

Ŝ TIR TWO HOURS

CONPRONTINO 
AHOOE WILEY WrmMGBCUtP 
THAT SHE FEIGNEO 
|INC0N$CI0USNES3 
REXMONOANG 
UNPREPARED FOR 
her REACTION/

ZWOULOtrr MINE/YOU CAN oiveI  
HIM YOM VERMON..THEN lU  f
aVE HtMMIM/ ------------- '

MOIUOIVEYOUONE 
GUESS AS 10 WHOSE 

HEU

Special-
NEW
EUREKA
UPRIGHTS

lE S T  CLEAN ER AAADE 
AT YEAR 19S0 PRICES! 

•IQ  TRADE-INS!

▼ACWM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE A BXCHA.NGE 
BargalM la ALL MAKES L'mA CteaaMS. Cm t u Im B. 
Oa TIom. GearaatwB Smrtc* Par AB Makct — Real 
riMam. m  Vp. CAN MARE TOCR CLEANER RLN 
LIKE NEW — OR BETTER!
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OPEN HOUSES\ -t

Wotton PI. Kantwood Addition

-Vpsfsaa-

'>iSF

RIDERLESS HORSE IN CORTEGE CARRIES REVERSED ROOTS, STIRRUPS 
Mrt. Kennedy'! steed Sorbor tymbeliies follen soldier es cesket nseves to Cepitel

I
II

THE SYMBOLS O F lAMERICAN LIBERTY

Hmenciuia Histonal lommmts
DOCUMENT ^5 The History of the United States Flog 
from the Grand Union Flog to the 50-Stor Flog of Todoy.
See Coupon Below for Documents Avoitdble Right Now.

IQ

ir .
m I  «  ». » • t » * A ^ A*..

HEAVY, ANTIQUE PARCHMENT 
SUITABLE FOR FRAMING

A Wonderful New Item For Your Collection
CAt The Herald 

Office Or By Mail
Includes 

Seles Tax

How Available!

The History of the U.S. Flag

A wonderful item of American heritage, to 

add to your document collection —  now 

available —  The History of the U.S Flag 

Every home should have this. Also still 

available at The Herald office —  or by mail 

—  are the Declaration of Independence, the 

Bill of RighU. the Star-Spangled Banner, the 

Prayers of Chaplain Peter Marshall.

Get A Set 
Of The First Four

r^””” »»"*Mail This Coupon” -*™”*’’!
Herald
Box 1431
Big Spring, Texas

........Check
Enclosed Is ,.v..M oney Order 

........Cash

(Pay
To

Herald)

For Only

‘1.02

Send....... sets of 4 at 102 per set

Send....... Documents at 26( each as listed below:

Quantity Document

........No 1, Declaration of Independence

........No. 2, The Bill of Rights

........No. 3, The Star-Spangled Banner

........No. 4, The Prayers of Peter Marshall

........No. 5, History of the US. Flag

Name .........................................................................
(Pleas* Print)

Address .....................................................................

City .......................................  State .................

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
mournful beat of muffM 
drums. The slow clip clop of the 
horse cals.<ioa moving down 
Pennsylvania Avenue. CaroUae 
and John ptes.<Ung their faces 
against the back window nf the 
slow rolling Umouslne. The si
lent staring masses shuffling 
past the flag-draped coffin in 
the great rotunda of the Tapi- 
tx>l

Tragic and unforgettable, 
these images of grief shimmer 
in the air today a.s the nation 
observes a day of solemn 
mourning to mark the funeral 
of its assassinated leader, John 
F. Kennedy.

Down an avenue of stifled 
sobs and open tears, he had 
passed Sunday on his final ]our 
|ney from the \Shite House to 
I the Capitol, retracing in re- 
I verse the route he traveled on 
the occasion of his tnumphani 
inaugural less than three years 
before.

m m  WATCH
A crowd of .100.000. packed 

tight to the building line along 
the famous street, doffed their 
caps and bowed thetr heads as 
the black draped caisson, pulled 
by six white horses and led by 
a seventh, rolled in stately pro
cession along the mile-long 
route.

Just behind pranced the rider 
less horse, symbol nf the slain 
warrior, with Its pair of empty 
cavalry boots reversed In the 
stirrups and a salirr In a silver 
scabbard swinging from Its sad
dle led by a military man. the 
dark hay hors* was Mrs. Ken 
nedy's Sardar.

Next came a single tailor 
carrying the personal flag of 
the President, then Mrs Kenne
dy and the children riding in a 
llmnu.slne with President and 
Mrs Johnson and Ally. Gen 
Robert F Kennedy At one 
point in the procession, Robert 
Kennedy lifted John, whose 
third birthday is today, onto hlsl 
knee Mrs Kennedy clutched' 
Caroline's hand

HONOR GtARD 
Ahead of the caisson bearing 

the casket marched an honor 
guard composed of the )nlnt 
chiefs of staff and the com
mandants of the Marine Corps 
and Coast Guard, clergymen of 
the three major faiths, and a 
company nf Navy enlisted men.

they walked by, some dabbed at 
thetr eyes with sodden handker
chiefs, most stared with long 
unwavering gaze.s, their faces 
soft, their eyes sad.

No one spoke
Rut not anything, not the leg- 

weary weight nor the numbing 
cold produced a word of com
plaint from the endless bne of 
people

Would they have come, dozens ,| 
were asked. If they had known 
how long it would take Of 
course, iney repbed. "He was 
our President "

Office 2500 Am  
AM 4-7)76

•  2 Full Boths

Office )700 U  Junta 
AM )-4))1
* 3 B«drooms
* Coromic TiU Baths *  Ctnt. H«at

* Control Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

Tot^l Paymonts from $79.50 
WE HAVE ALL KINDS OF RENTALS
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildor

Businots Dirtetory
At TO SF.RVU K-

a BsaaiNO sesyicf
Zohnwi ______  *

ROOFF.RS-

m en« i««t
coeeMAN sooeiNOAM «»g i

^ a*T~ TIKA » SOOFINO 
AM ♦ J)0l   ___  AM 1

liA v v o w o s  eA*iNT a  ,,
tai NwM o»»go  ̂ iPU
OFFU lTsiiPPI.Y-___
T » ^ A v  T v e e v is iT E s o rr
Ml I
DF.ALER.S ______ j

AAA JANITOS soeeiv I
AM AA/M __

WATKINS esobotTV*. r s|ms__'
m » 0'.M______ ________
PE.ST CONTROL __
~WtjftNM STATS'etVT contsol
AM aw* __________

REAL ESTATE _____ A
HOUSES EO ^ .C LE______A l
Space I’robletns? How about 4 

bedrooms. 2 baths, |7® pay
ments? Uttl* cash, take 
trade.

Here Is a real buy! I.ergc re
decorated 2 bedroom, cor
ner lot. near college, |i00 
down, 172 mo.

Eavv to buy establlahed loan ,
J.2 brick, elec kitchen. ■ot'SFA FOR SAI.F. 
fenced. 111! peyntents. low

Paint dauber s special—a bw- 
room, fenced. ••• t*w • 1̂  
you repaint tnsid* and out 
for down paymeoL

Pajing rent’  Why’  $S5 IW 
you can own Urg* S 
mom. 2 bath borne. Vines 
Small down

About the prettiest yard tn 
town, fruit trees. X bed
room. redecorated. 141# 
move In, |72 mo. 1710 lllh 
PUce

Fore-Most Homes Hove
New Homes-Equities-Rentols

Some With No Down Payment —> Alt 
With Low Down Poymont.

FHA, VA, CONV. TERMS
WE TAKE TRADES

______________AM )-2100—.AM 4-420B_____________

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
S n tt So Merb For Snrh low Pajmeets 

AppraxhMiely |S2 N Mootb
S bedroom, hrirk trim. It^ belhs, sIMIsg glass doors to 
polio, dorted air, fenced, complete beltt la kltrbre. cotored 
hxtwes In both.

low l!qiHles — Rentals — I'HA Reposseuloas

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 4 MM AM 2 442t

OFFICE LOCATION 1110 GREGG
Open 7 Days I ntll 7 P M.

REAL ESTATE AiREAL ESTATE
"A I iTw SEN FOR MLIT AS

GEO EUJOTT CO.

4M Main
tOWAKOt MSlOMTS — I

I uramic tan* ana aauWa

COOK & TALBOT
Ifl eK/tttfMlf AM AMHwt s t̂cuLire i«i cQMMeertAL 

AND IMDu^TfflAL TRACYl

i«H I
roil toe CABK-a Saarw-na. atar I “OCAK. I »aa I 
Wk kilckan. twawacaw I ka<M. t<w XM ALASAMA m  lin eiACS.I

who nurched In memory nf the | n  rposseued bargains' 2 bed 
vnune N'airv IlnitMiant aiwt war Iw hrlcks. refinlshed

OIKOW I tarina. 1 ar I  »aa»a. iiaa «aw 
•OOMV Salary kaa<a aa Syaamaral **® DOwe, WA aw VA aaaaaa 

aacaliaar wcallan. Iwt W <An« »TBSBT-I Wraa laH. I
'rma. awa lanwiian. lavaaaiait yaaMa- 

•  Wire _1 BSOaOOM iranw ta Uw waa. liTaW.
A"aa naar Vaaaaaar. i t  M aaOKiw 
•at ear acra.

ACeaox t  acraa aa t-a oa. al is m  
Ay walat. aa* ar laaaa.
O -rammt OaSaH I  caae

Warn taay tarnw

Office: A.M 3 2504

young Navy lieutenant and war 
hero who became their com 
mender In chief 

John F. Kennedy’s final as 
cent up the broad Capitol steps 

, he had once climbed as a young 
congressman and senator endi

In
side and nut. little or no 
down^yeyments. true bor- 
gslnx

Qrne  by Illl Indian Hills.

Res ; A.M S S616
I Moaobai saiCK. I  staw, ctawi^ 
ly caraWAt. Uwraa aaAyara. AM Atm.
WM SayWr

BY OWNER
am  e  ai KyWf mm. I

call US for appointment. 2-2 **>wa mm<m aan
.  . . .  _ L ' ___  aaoa arW iraaa Aricaa Wr w.

then as the yiwngeit nun ever 
elected president were marked 
by the distant booming of a 21- 
giui salute and the slow strains 
of a srr\ice band plasing "Hall 
to the rhW ”

STRAIGHT AHEAD 
Erect and sianng straight 

ahead. Mm Kennedy followed 'TWIma 
the casket up the steps, leading Monigomerv 
the children bv the hand 2*4##

hrtek. den. Rreplace. elec i 
kiti'en, owner might trade

bill shcppiard & co.
l^ W o o d   ____AM 4 ? « l

Marie Rowlond
107 W 2Id AM 2 2MI

AM 222M after S 0#

2 BEDROOM 
2 BATH-BRinC

Rarttara 
F.lsler 

AM 4MM
. _ , — , J 'rr ry a ArryiiT homasAs Serute Democrailr leader. eormaooK eairt-

Mike Mansfield. Chief Jintlcei! 
F.arl Warren and House !

' John McCormack intoned 
eulogies over the pubUc addreis|^;, 
system, the croud began form 
ing itself uito a long line, watt 
ing Its turn to move into thelj^ 
rotunda and file past the flag 
draped coffin

It «aa the same spontaneity 
: of affection that had cauaed 
thousands to break through the 
police bairters and join m line 

1 behind the funeral cortege as it

Speaker IsT^e^ SOS I ams  a mm<
’Z  a»> mriM] #•»«•. mmm

tm tot

nr 
t Mt RtnohF̂ DaMnrvo1̂ . VM4 f

tM «»«r« 9*1
•rD#DDV1 t IWNyw Nee Mi9ia"i9

\99 m  wffir i9#N-
riA

SPECIAL OFFER
By

Lawrence Black

Walnut caNnets, ROPER buIR 
In rann and oven Family 
room Hardwood floors

SMAI.I. DOWN PAYMENT

22M DUKE A\T.

AM 2 2271

VIRGI.STA DAVIS 
AGENCY 
AM 2 2022

€«ma lA ft W«M TtArftOfMD ÂVIRBNr Til 
0*DUNO MOO day 

prm %m$m fwNwA T« Woarft

AIJIKRSON REAL E B T A fi 
AM 42M7 1714 Scurry
THlft It TN ftwIiF ftrWft

9om toftrkcli. um

Um Nievae jmm in
CAM VOO THtV-9 J
IN iMcN •Hftrtcft eecileiill (.HNt Mopoi#, |9| a »««p« toll M
DWMBI* LIAVIMO — t  tOMBNl ftphdl 
•ffN rsV# iBTfN fWMby oM gEgcTrif

ft 91 coftsr 9bn(«. fporNftw. pm

Tio-a ft«*

Ml trict

tDOA PVTf .....................  AM I
JliANlTA COMWAV .............
I ttÔ OOM. f CVtAM^ftIM H«% FMA. VA 
f ASM» Call m
AM a 9%M _
t MDAODM M»CR ~ 0MHoil. ftMOM
(MM*. ftrOPM. NM MNKi

W *t WMOrNtaft AM I 41KF 
TM »M  ftrOVODM irtrft In KMP—R 
}  MM I fNNMM 4m  wMN NvMMrN. M* 

tmm %m MPft A

" ^ B U Y IN G  
OR SELLING

)  ftfOBODM NfKJtt «  iNTtB 1 PM 
Mvw ON wmi ■ M ftopfaM

i AftCaff ftOOMl *  I  ftMPM
t#r »VK _***f*WN. rWMiMIllTO  ̂ ttAUTV-t tRirum ftrlrt, f i.AftOft A#A«TMiMT N»/M.rmn Am •Mp OMft < sMttww %m199* Will T#lft Tormg jtlFtV CA*f owrM IN« moNTfim %g 9T D* /MtMfNT ftriNfMft M

ftw'NHI WMvamM- U NiaWiHt . MNfftlH MM»4 I«4M mmmMy ____"'•wa^ «A««. aw> TMt vm Emma Slaughter . . . .  AM 4 2M2
moved doun Pennsylvania Av-Thls los-elv home at SII West i a , , , •nwam mm ĵ *̂**** R '* ................  2-2I 3J
emie Nothing hka it had ever ISth Parkhlll Addition, near,m* ear-sMi si» »■»>» ’ *
happened before at a presiden Parkhill School 4 bedrooms. 2Itinml * » . uuuty mom lou «l

ALL NIGHT Istorage Tile fenced yard 2 cen-|EllL'* Grxx H . . . .  AM
AU through the night people,tral heaUng units, gas refrlger 

came to the Capitol. With slow aif condlflonlnr

Slaughter
; steps and solemn faces they 
filed past the bier 

.Some crossed themselves as

AM 2 277S

Fund To Aid 
Cop's Family
DETROIT (A P ) -  Michigan 

I was asked Sunday to aid the 
family o f a Dallas police officer 
whose death was all hut ob
scured by the slaytngs of I*resl-

^ t  Kennedy and Lee H aney  IJtRGE Two Bedroom
... . .Home Completely Renovated

1 H e ^  Adarn^ pres^Mt of out. .Sparkling Hard-
l  wood Floors. I ^ l a r  Color
1 of P o lto . arted Michigan resl- schemes. New Venrtlan Blinds

'T ' ^ 'S e w  20-Gal Hot Water Heeler, 
r ^ l  fund for «^ J «m lily  ^  i»-,W asher Connerlion F.ncloaed

With New Concrete 
lo ts  Of Storage. And 

Yards Topsolled. 
Planted For You

Priced To I t
Contact' Lawrence Black 

_____ FE 7 3 m , Odeivsa
California lUn^ Style . . ,

4 BMtrrwr. I 44***%. ftHrMfk. M M  M MM. rmm, Nr*.0MC«. PMMt. PMMt DHN>
weiMr. WtOPtrK ttDeW |M<I 4^m. ftPHftM. 
•*f imift»tM»>M )<NP f r uM. IMM 
Mrwftg MNft4i4NM. w«HM Fm tMMrT#«fft Ompmp trOMForrM A#*>̂
tarn f*PM
7712 Rebecca

McDonald - McCleskey
AM 4 ^ 7 AM 4-4227

Office AM 4-4615
Midwaat Il4 f. 411 Mein

TIRED OF

RENTING?
$60 00 Per Mo.

Iota Of Stor 
Cih noseta Yardstaod Dallas 

|wald srtth 
Pwald la turn
Jack Ruby, a striptease club 154 M Per Mo
owner. Slightly Smaller Two Bedroom

The famQy was not covered Home, But Otherwise Sam* Aa 
Ijby personal insurance, police tn- Above 
Jiirarance «  pension funds Mrs .-me^ Homes Carry A FuU Six- 
l^ if iit ;  Breiida Kay, !•; Curtisi Months Warranty They Are 

and APen.̂ 12. will re-'y^jjr shopping Centera, And As 
gc«w  soma motyy from a p o l i c e j  Blocks From Schools 
preUrement fund

Pays Respects
MOSCOW (AP) -  Mrs Nina 

]'Khrushchev, srtfe of the Soviet 
premier, peM her respects to 
President K e n n e d y  at the 

; American ambassador's real 
danoa today and tmerfed with 

rtenn in h v eye*.

Minimum Down Payment . . 
with NO HOUSE PAYMENT 
DUE I.'NTIL FEB 1. IM4 

O P E N  H O U S E  
Every Day 
1324 GRAFA

PAUL ORGAN 
REAL ESTATE 

AM 2̂ 2274 AM 2 «208 
1124 Gram

t

Tee Maay GOOD Raya Te Uat 
Hemes, iJiad, rammerrial Preperty, Lets 

PLI S Lesos sad ReaUlt

Ellen Eraen ................................................ AM 47HIS
Getdle ReMasM ..........................................  AM 4-4120
Peggy MarshaU ..........................................  AM 447«

I \U,HIN(iVI \m u

if-ki*

"So hr. we’re suying well within our budget 
- I f  tm  were 1 9 ^ *
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M I L C H  
CONSTR. CO.

READY TO STEAL

SIM REBECCA DR. 

TWO NEW HOMES 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

‘ ON REBECCA

■«n. tiifm (mmMI W%IPBR
9i iUrNiib wittMoi eirsee, ate* V«rc UMlMiiB fMM. Owatr bmI 
IU4H. H«’M BBH sot aMntt ipareRimeNhr MM M

SOUTHEAST PART
I  I kaM. feree*. canart.aana. car*a<. iMOt. air. tata PrMa iltm  caa.Mar aart M traka.

NEW HOMF»S

NOW OPEN
DRINKARD

ELECTRIC CO.
COMPLETE

ELEC T R IC A L
■KOTin

ReeWeahel A
• I MtfrMffiB. 1H Mfomic MUm.•k ciMiftHiioa. m€9^. wiH-Nn.cf»B>o<r «M an<ii< •- A#»r#iiiNfiaHIv l1M.it

Make Ye«r Owa SelertioM 
Oa Drapev' Carpet 

Aad lalerlor Cater Sebemet

Mt •■rafH. M»fRNtiftv 
mm m̂ wi. tif.Mi • I iitrBBiWB. Î a bmtht, Mr

IMctrk Motor iorvko 
AwH fiocmc
Rikuilt

Orkli AooroRlmetolv tIM pot
mmmrn tll.fti

REMODELED

NEW HOMES 

UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

ON CENTRtL DRIVE

AND RIAOV. OWMia SPINT TOOMUCH. aUT WILL TAKI MIL LOSS NOW I
i aiart.Hii aaa aa. kalli Caraak laraa aaa.I.a aw. Mrwlac.. air caa- ainaaaa. MMMif flat. Amtl alaaii a«ia iiaiaa. HKlaMa aaraa.. claM la araHa Kkaal Owaar waal tlt.lAI. anil lak. (I4.TM THA. AaaraaMnata- ly IIM M aar awaia

NORTH SIDE

FAST SERVICE
Dav Or Mgkt 

AM S-M77

S PoOrooms. I oothr o*r cooOifloooO. control Mot.

DRINKARD
"TROY”

ELECTRIC CO.
Sane Witk Na Dowa Pa>-m«il 

3 And 4 BEDROOMS

Aaarailaia».ly Vt gtr

SUBURBAN Lcrrs 811 E. 3rd AM 3-3477
IHv.r HmH. U1 N iatl. tayiar ry.. aaa Caaatry CHia kaad RENTALS

AUCTION! CUSTOM 1 
UPHOLSTERY

Tuesday, Nov. 26
STORAGE SALE Upkalstered Sofa WO/A 

Cbaire Of Materlala
Orta SrtkaaNk — PMl-Wa Aod

7:30 P.M.
Delivery- WaRncRu '

ONE-DAY SERVICE |
"OPta W.rk BkUPT CkW IT Pay," 1

7 Houm Groups, dolinquont storago — to bo 
sold for storago foo. Nool's Transfor and Storago.

AM 3*4544 » ! •  W. Hwy, N |

Under NewHousohold Furnituro, Porsonal Effocts, Saddlos,
Tools, Cushman Motor Scootor, Pickup. Management

Lots of Merchandise We Give SAH Green Stamps

Lots of Fun John (English) Dimmock 
D&S TEXACO SERVICE

Lots of Borgoins 33N W. Hwy. M

1008 East 3rd Big Spring, Toxas Next To Signal Light Tara 
Ts Webb

COMMERCIAL SITt:S;

No Down Poyment
$70.00 Paymants

Poor Hoasei Left Oa Mair 
Street — 3 Bedrooms, Ea- 
rteMd Garages.

R Tit. Ut M iotl onO Wott. Also lotOfttoH M. LoffkRM onO invOor Hwŷ  onO Wotson Rood
ITRMSHKD APTS. B3

MANY OP TMfSt MOMII CAN t i •OUOHT WITH LITTLf OK NO DOWN KAVMfNTi IF YOU KAY KfNT. YOU CAN OWN YOUK OWN NQMI. TKAOf TNI EQUITY IN YOUK KKISINT NOME FOK A CUtTOMEUILT HOME OK YOUK LIKINOI

NICE, clean. 2 Detfroom Ouplra. t«fK«0 ' vortf. 10 mirKrtot from Eoap. tiS 1ND-A 'Lmcoln AM 4 7629. AM d A560

Daarborn Haatars 
ANY SIZE

P. Y. TATE
IIN  West Third

RENTALS B ANNOUNCEMENTS
MISC. FOR RENT B-7 LOST A FOUND C-4

REWARDFUKNISHED OK unturnithod ) bodfoom hovBO. Ctntrol hoot Doogloss Addition.AM 4-490 or oppiy ItOO Soutti Montt 
crlie

^  For return of Toy Poodle, fe
male. Ginger color with some 
white. Strayed from 1110 Penn
sylvania.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS 
OFFICES 

B FOR RENT

OFFICE—Call AM 3444S

AFTER HOURS—

WB NttO LItTINOS
Opea 7 Davs Week 
SAM L. BURNS 
REAL ESTATE

im Brata AM lAMt AM MTM

c l e a n  t h r e e  room furrtt«hpd oport 
m#nt, ISO monttt, blM$ poid 1007 Wosl 
6th ____________
NICE APARTMENT with ono Of < ^ D t t e J T A I C  
Ptdroomv. upstotrt, wo1*r po«d AM 4-S4/f K C r t  I A D
3~ROOm ” f u RNISMED oportmpnt Apply |

' Apt 1. Euitdirsg 6. Wopon Whroi ApOft__ _
COMPl ETELY^REMOOELEO 123 tOd ' J ROOMS IN r«or lOf« of tforooo Bpocr 
room oportmontt IISS7S wpok. dlkO tHM« poM(. iU  wooR; SS3 month (Cry Of 
monthly rottw. Oowoft Motol. 2301 Scurry, w i Young ^

----- lNiceLv~Fu«NtsHeo honrt. 1 rcomt. Conditioning. Janitor service. All
c l e a n  3 ROOM dupiri wool r^m oi'to- $12 M wttk. 3 rooms tIS wrooit K*IIS t-ia«_ romo
motK woshor $50 month itOt Runnois, potd AM 4 2NM 
AM 4?n3

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S TWO R(K)MS 
3M Square Feet.

AM 3-6148
PERSONAL C-S

r*.w..a.aat kAk«.a ...... - i _ ’ PERSONAL LOANS, convonlortt formsCentral neat and rofnneratcd air ô̂ xf̂ ji«ris, hoowwivos, coii miss Tott
Atr Foret ptrBonrwf

bills paid.
m m  -  -  3 BEDROOM FURNISHED hous*. fonetd ^  c-.-aiak- t i .  ... - ___ ________ __

A * yord. 4»utomotif woshrr Apply lOM lost iTH o fiyO e r  l i w y  DOlMOen i r a  tQR SALE—fhtvron Stotion. stock ono
^ a n a r t n ^ e n t s  & -  _ _  and 4th St. 305 Benton St |.ao,p...n., in t « ,  a..w.m_

- ntninmill al|ldUIIuniN «  choice LOCATlON-nUtly furmshtd I'AM ATTIT A\f l.RtTl RKII4RIF PARTY FOR'.S. W?*'!icr. ( entral heat & btdroom. rorpot. vmltd h#ol. porogt AM i  /iiz A.U Y nw i ivr.l.l.^nl.r  ̂*i?

BUSINESS OP.

Call AM 3*3197
REAL ESTATE
UltS FOR SAl.E

Yards maintained OffllW coupit. Apply 1710 Scurry,

discover
the

way of 
living. . .

2404-2406
MERRILY

KOUK LOTS. Gordon of I tborton Tr«nity,3 |p
Momoriol Pork Vofut $40iouich so iti., ^  r n . , j  v-k rv*kid — — — — ---- 1
$250 AM 14324 iHashin^on Rl\d. .No bills paid 2 b e d r o o m  n e a r  schoon ond shop*!
F6i^ r i -M .9.~».a.,“ k,r;,m'haui, 185 month fanew.
an kO(k. ralwl tana IMO kur.y AM' ".rna

MIDWHST BLDG.
7th and Main

Ryord. borlmut p*'-. No pots inguirt 
< lips Sycomoro

SUBURBAN
: AM 3-4337 or AM 3-4.505 _ ------ ----

/A-4 THREE ROOM furniAhod opoftmont. $«S mshtp Ncor school Rtosonoblo font. b'lU month Coll AM 4 2662 POid AM 3 3f75. 2505 WfSt HtgUwav 10 |

LOT SALE

BUY ONE
100 X 200.............. ..... 1500

GET ANOTHER
100 X 200 .............. ..... 1250

2 LOTS................... ...... 8750

TWO BEDROOM furnished oportmynt. op I'\Ft'RNISIIKn HOL’SFS ply 109 wolnut AM 4 >411 dost »o Bow ^ R I

illE
( ARLTON HOrSE

NICE 2 BEDROOM, rtctntly peinttd. piumbtd lor woshtr $50 Optn for in iptciton, 505 West 0th AM 44372

Central Heat. Air Conditioned 
Janitor Semce 

Plenty Free Parking

____ A M 4 -7 1 0 1 ___
Modem Brick Building

ADDED INCOME 
FOR PART OR FILL TIME 

WORK
WE SECCRE LOCATIONS 

FOR TESTERS

24TH ANNUAL
HEREFORD SALE

ABILENE, TEXAS
DECEMBER 2, 1963

70 BULLS 
15 FEMALES

Herd Bulls —  Ronge Bulls
Replacement Females

JUDGING: 8:00 A.M., DEC. 2

SALE 1:00 P.M. DF̂ a 2
TAYLOR COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS 

SPONSORED BY:

WEST TEXAS 
HEREFORD ASSN.

1302 AMARILLO ST., 
ABILENE, TEXAS

Molt or tomolt. wontod for this Pt m  ft 
strvKt rpotf for Sylrontp A R  C A. 
ititnsion ond rodto tuPts sold Through 
our loiost modtrn mtthod frto solf-soru* 
tft tub* itsling ond mtrchondiiing units. 
Will not m ttrftft ttelth your prtstnt tm- 
pmyrntrtf To quoitfy you must hovt

Furnished & Unfurnished 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

Heated Pool — Refrigerated nicf

7 BEOROOW UMFURNISHED haul# 3 000 an ft 
1 cntl , *fwnrtd vord. ntor Bost Aertpf 

drtn $40 month—$50 month for yo

f1/knr U.1II $1474 40 tO $2.tS3 20 cosh ovOitotHt InvlUiui hpdiT, III ,t3yd*oiriy for mvtntory ond

Air — Central Heat — Carpet—

FOR PROMPT PICKUP 
And DELIVERY 

SERVICE
Anywhara In Tha City 

Call AM 4*9302

TERMS
Sherrod Height* Addition 

3 Miles on Snyder Highway

AM 3 2312

2401 MAR('Y DRIVE 
F.a*t of Birdwell I.ana 

CaU AM 3 6186

___ _ , ..... ..... .. ..... Mhjtpmonl.
by lea.se all or part Revamp lo suit myrntmont socurod Cor, $ %por« hours

T3Ur ,X ? ‘ ' ^ ’ '̂itenant Also off-street parking 
, .OOAF .w area will revamp and pave to

suit tenant. ( all or contait ( e* \.r«d. oo not ortswor imioss fuiiy guoii-
r i l  n  M rD n n a M  ReAi a flKT B mytstmont incom*CU 17 .Y lC Ih m a i^  n eh  . a i i e r  O knm«d»otny Businoss sH
p m  —  A M  4*762o. up for ŷ .  soiling, soiklfing. or ta

noor Bost $30 00 month.
Drapes — TV (*able — Mashers j bedroom unfurnishco hous#. iio7

Btnton Coll AM 3 TW
5 ROOM UNFURNISHFO hovs*
docorotod throughout $55 mpnfh, 1104

3 2W1 AJohnson. AM AM } »7 2

FXTRA N iK  furniAhsd 4 
boProoml, «aosh#r connoettons 
102 WnsI nth AM 4 2145

10
furnpco

CL BAN AS o ptn—3 bBdroom brkk 
d'OOPt. control hoot, cooling f«n<« 1405
Wran. AM 4 20)1

■OiEf
Mrltonalri Mntnr _ A\t A-‘*41‘» p” '"*’* *» "®' "««»• '» f— pr'tKviMCininaia .Minor — a .m .». i i.  m yew (n.-pitm. inciuat,

SAM  Lumber -  AM 3-2521 
(Tasnic Homes — AM 3-3.VM

fQut Phono Numbor ond WRITE

I-

c l e a n  2 BEDROOM. unfurnishod 
VfoooFd pnreh «r<nh#r ronnoettons. cy i i^ > % y * «e  

7 FOOF^S aATM. 00,00. OPOftm^t. t m r 6 <«l fo tt  itth AM i7»07 I
month, bills po»d Also. I room «a«th bothi — - —  — ---------------
P‘*#At hout« no rooRinp ferllttias $10 « N iCt. CLEAN. 3 Podroom housos. $71 

P fw  1410 Runo#i% AM 4 3620 j month Opon for Intpochon 1401 14B3
_ __  __  ___ Mosp AM 4 0272 Can bo bouWt* •$ rgntfURNlSMfO 3 ROOM oportment pono4 —  ---  — —

»Oy hnot. corp^typ Adults erviy 400!  ̂ ROOM. UNFURNISHED no pffS. Ac 
Wfst wm jim t 2 small <hild(«n $50 nspnth AM

3 3077 1022 Ool»od

ANNOUNCEMENTS
S EI.E(TROMCS CORP. 

(■ 6’67 NATl R.\L BRIIHIE
PfNE I.AWN 20. MO____

( *1 MOBIL SERVICE SiPlion m Sionton Do 
ng good tHiSmyss pnd ihvtn

WANTFO WORKING teidv to shor» n*(w 
ly turniihnd oportmoni Corpnt priyotr 
•ntforwy Apt ’ »SIS Scurry

REAL ESTATE
HOUStlS FOR SALE

A FARMS A RANCHES
a :

AS. IDEA I, l.(KATIO\’

McDonald
McCleskey

3 BEDROOM BRICK. 1Vi boths. fpmity 
room, dtshweshor, dispotol Corpof. tftiM : 
ty room potie $1)0 month AM 3*4343 !

Sohirpoy OTAd

2 BEDROOMS BATH, goropp CoupM or 
with boby 090 month, nrvrth

7347Convenient to Downtown Three
'«th Ntreiy f«r- —

wotekdoyi or roll Mrs w A swroHord nlshTci. rfNiiNYtrRted l.ar^e re* . . ,
CB»M7' vs«tb,oo* fruForaiiir freoTer With option to buy — Practically

SALE K llio tf*  Apartment* ’ c ^ t ’i ^ I i 't e . a i i v L r a ^ S
206 mrrt of tmwnprovod form lond In oAi t  RtK A u  1  wwd Central neat-evaporativ*e

(‘ooler, electric built inji

H, gorogp CoupiR or] m ond A M 4 
♦fh. 1404 Slot* Korli, js 7 00 D«

or Rent I r N /  a j a

BIG SKQiNG ASSEMB lory 394 T'W otirr 5 00 
LY No 40 Ofdnr of th« Sunpos SK 4 7411
Rombowf for 0»rl» in. r aPABI E FARMER ond “ rpnrhor "Wonts 
11?.!^? Nov €nnto<t dortoft, tosryn. s or mvosfors

» ,  7 »  p m on o shory d«al phkh rrm.lrot somw 
Soro Jonn Kmg. WA B 257 C<ko Of Thf
lone Sotiwryyhitp. Rwe Harold

c a l l e d  m e e t in g  bu sin ess  SERVICES E
Spring lodo# Nn 1340 AF

Mnndoy Noyf^^byr A I JANITORIAL SERVICE floor troi 
Work tn r  A ma oirypowr cHoniftg. cprpH shompoo«' 

oMirns, commorcIPl* rtwWpnftpl

Phone, tell us how 
much money you 
need to mee t  all 
your seasonal ex
p e n s e s .  Take up 
to 36 m o n th s  to 
repay. Do it now!

M II 7« ' »
tw Nm n , M b  m m

hmm fwMHti f«m##b Fnewfi

$11250 $8 00 —  —
2M 90 19 00 —  —
506 78 —  $27 00 —
832 70 —  1 43 00 —

1197 52 —  1 —  $44 00
1495 04 —  • —  54 00

Fnr'w.a ik ii.4. I ,t«M l ..F  FriFON. •

LOANS $100 • $S0O • $900 • $1400 AND UF

Oog'^94 Visitors

u#n. w M 
RKhOrd G H Sof

, 4 7344I DAY S

-a
KUMKiNO Soryko. cotspOoH,

irrigofion or«p I  m.tps orost of Gorpm,
aww A 1** B® IBB* llOOCrt I'PCtt.
A M  4 -P I5  M7»  p., w rr

JIM BCTI.ER 
MU 2-7L55 weekdava

RAM If INN MtrrEI,
On# A Two Bodroom ApprtrT%#nt% 

Ooiiy. Wr#k>v Monthly Kotos 
W# Givw SAH Gr##n Stpmps

so

F.D BURSON
AM 3 2800 AM 4-4208

&II MAIN
COtlECE eA «K  FTTATIS-CIHI ut tor 
mformoftoe on chOK# hom#s. Krtcos vory
OFF ANDREWS MWY -Froshfy pMntod  ̂ _______-  -
tprg# but fOfy I bBdrtom hon)4 wiih . #011 _ • JL-.l-.-4 4B00 W HWV W AM 3-49.S'* SMAl i 1 BEDROOM hotiso. floor fur
smoTi houso m bpck Ml 41^44 exTnmgs 4  weekends nor*. $40 mo Birptyni am  3atoi «ft#r
WASHINGTON Bt VO almost n#w 2 bod t)f)w M id lan d  EXTRA NICF- nowty furmshod 3 rooms '*  pm
roam brkk. hrwptpct dtmng room, car ,  _  i » \ ^  .#*#«. . iiu ia iru  ____  ^  ^  ^  arnarwYAi iiMrnoMiiAicrs^MF^ ^
nor lot , P I  I  i n T T  r n  b e d r o o m  u n f u r n is h e d , floor hir
NEW HOME n#pr Baso frRV shicco. 2 U TaU . n * «L 4 V J i i  I  VI
bodroom. dmino room, control hoot duct , P|ij|||op

tOPShor, dryor pnd

1 bodroom brkk

rd for pf< 
ttovo 
FHA 
2
SKACiOUS 3 OBdrtRm Eorly Amorkan 
hpus# with owtro rppm for oftkO or 
Sforogt
KAPKHILL—0 IprfO bo^oomi. 2 bpths 
dmmg room, don. obundonct of riooof 
ond tforpft spaco Small but tool! land

409 Main 
Off; AM 3 2.104 Re*; AM 3 3614
a  t o  ACRES noar St. Laorronco tS* M

H i ACRES, has 2 frrtgotlofi wolfs. 
\% mmorplt 06 tJQR po* pifo

PONDF.RO.SA
AP.\RTMFAT.S

Ready For Oceupancy 

I- and 2-hedmom furnished nr

plumbod for outomofk wakh#r. 3R5 
Fast «th AM 4 7461

SKECIAL MEETING B i g ,  
Spr >ng C hogHOr 17t R A M . '

soptic fpnks. froosa frogs <laon#d Roa- 
' sorvoblo 251B Wosf Ufh AM 4 3153
WILL MOW that lawn, cut 
re'^^ova tftat, doanop lobs, fortiiitor. 
AM 3 4416.^  Saturday. Ooc I4th Co49brot 

C'O'W-v lr>g 7Sth Annly#rsary Grand
\ ^  i  Kri#st will bo principal HERMAN WHEMON Rppoirf all typOt
i*A JB# spoekor Fat 4 36 » m All rooms. rarppHs. rtmaaoHha> galnfiiy  

to at ond (oncrota work Na lob foa tmatr 
I FrpoTMmrod labor. AM 44131. bafprt BiBI.

Chopttr m#mb#rs urg

Doug Word. M K 
Ervin Oontol. Soc

COM M UNITY
FINANCE CORPORATION 

of Big Spring
106 East Third Street.................. AM 4 5234

Serving the people of Texas for over 18 years!

1 ROOMS, BATH. 
Pre4^ roupf# or 
month AM 4 2244

unfvrntshod houso 
rtth on# child, $46

STATED MEETING Stok#d 
KWins ( odgo No 966 A F 
and A M ovory 2nd prtd 
Thursdoy nights, 7 36 pm 
Mombars urg#d fa aftond 
ytsffors wolrom#

B I ongston W M
R Morris. Sac

2 BEDROOM UNFURNiSHFD hauso.' 
*onc#d boc^yard. $7$ month AM 3 2441 j
I ROOMS AND*'both unfumliAod.' S35 

AM 4 2731 boforo 6 pm

t  OWAwSs*HC IGMTl 1 lart. 
largo ihrmg room ond kmf 
housa wth bath win takr tr 
SACRIFICE 4 bodroorr* brkk 
baths, forgo don. wood burm 
doubfo corigoft. bobuttfufly 
noar caiifgo

Re Make Farm I, Ranch Uans un,„rni,h«f apanments-Refrlg- «•

hon Guast
RFSI. FSTATE RANTFD

t m r U  baclvor* IM3 H .r»l M—
A-7 crated alr-Uentral heat-Tar- J * '

S T ' a r e a  2 blocks fmm College Park 
,H.. p-.,., c A McCM.,,- .Shopping Center 17 a r o . ^  urFuaN.*H«o a—
tCOM FO»TASie a n d  ltOOOOr<ablr 0, l r H

___ WANT TO aUV- — ultv t» 7
c «r  -n’ cable -  Carpon* -

tL—S :  DBUTAi « ---------------------■ P**” l — Recreation r 0 0____________________— —  R EN T A LS______________ B L „h a te n a

Owner Being Tran.*ferred BFDRih^ s
WVONIINC MOTBL.

Three bedroom*, two bath* Atr 
conditioner, ga* range, fence 
Assume |R7 month 
GI Ixian Payment 
her 1. 19M

CALI, AM 3 4331

nCttfO 7»»st bnon r#dororaf«d pn ufniNos Ex
m and • 5301

1 ROOM HOUSE, washor ronnoctlons 
$4$ no bills p ^  1463 LIhCaln. r#ar 
AM 4A44I

I,ocated In restricted rcMdential nr AN mootan 1

D iV n y ^ t  — w4th»n walking dHtonco of down 
J T -  f w »  411 Runnots AM 3-4925
aue iTccem- wrrsLv .Mn m. True Western HosptUlltv Where

on |7. 'iM ad i nortA of HigAMv (0

Novo Dean Rhoads
"Tho Mom# of B«ft#r LNffngB''

LARGE NICELY furnlfhad boRronm noar 
tpwm Adiofning both privat# #ntronc# 
Gontipman SB3 Johnson. AM 4 5023

houses 
230

Eifro good 4doy weekend deer hAjnt 
-  S2S g«/r> Feed pens oot tiofds. goad 

ami. r«Ar,M . .Mrw, ,MIM SM M Call W ■ Doarm.
The Most Modem In Town. With

FOR RENT porint m a ptac. kv <AMA.atv«

Or will SeU

STATtD CONCLAvr 
Spr'ttg Commondery No 3 
K T . MortdOy, DOcfmbOf f  
7 16 9 m

^KCIAI. NOnCRS C-2
• • u c t  wkiGMT aauia Kk. to k. vaur
pharmacist Wr*<
419 Meie Dnwmi

DF.F.R HI NT

You IJ\y With Your Friends

1429 F,ast 6th

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Cost—Clean 2 and 3 
Bedroom Homes In Convenient
ly f.ocated Monticello Addition. 
UNITED A.S.SOC'IATES, Inc. 

AM 4-2.5M

_  AM 3 6319
WE CATER TO 

PERMANENT GCF.STS
Off : AM 3 24.50 800 Uncaster f.ivy m Cool Atr Conditioned Two^Lt <.«» i
Fa, -,tfk .Mvica rail Comfoil, Wall-to-wall carpets. .
N.„ Oaao .Aa«« AM f^vate baths Weekly |17 50,
Marl* Frir, .................  AM , ' Permanent $60 Month »"'* **» * ’« • _______ w  a" ha
la* jaAiM................... AM 4>it se tti.es hotel

$<.500 total ^
3 hir# btfrms, 2 fuM baths an ige lat

Q T E L E V IS IO IV  S C I IE D E L E  6
^  KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM '

GOLD tOND Stamp. wtIA lAa bat' Firp I 
llan. Hr. om i mi klg Spring JMnmI. 
Jann. ISO! C-agg

CNAMMCL > C N AN N Il 4 CNANNIL 7 CMANMtL It CNANNK. t
MIDLAND t e a m *  O D ttlA  LUaaOCK m o n a n a it i

CAkLI CHANNtL t CAkLI CHANNCL * C A tL t CHANNCL I CAkLI CMAMNIL I  CASLI CMANNtL t

MONDAY EVENING

Canfarf J Sloan

HOLIDAY SPECIAL 

Nov 14 through Itec 20 

Permanent W ave .......... $7 .Vi

Tha Match 0am#

Rm far Dad

Sam# carpet Nke 2 rm house A 
at rear A r«ai borgoin Loan #sNib 
Kmts S#2 56

n ic¥7S7« QUIET air ccndltfoned rpomt. 
Men aniy, please |13 East

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

lO uTsioe CITY nmin7Mt-r..rM,gt,;,Sr Tipping .......  $9 50
• h»Woam. } k^ Rleach a iA  Fit!

Koreic COrnlvPlFi'fyny
Mr Ma 
Thf#

i4agm♦ Vocfl

$65 AM 4 34A2 
*3 BEDROOM BRICK.

$10 50;
Ok Da MrGroa 
Ok Dw McGrow 
Brmk t#y Repnrt 

'Brinkirv Report

$400 OWN
full pmt an a lovely New Ibdrm brkk 3 baths Built In Oven range Fenced y4 Car pr carport $ee Today.

NOTHING DWN
an this 166X Cl home In CaOeg# Kark 
Etfot# Lgp, pRilt# brkk. with lovaly mahg-klt-â ry. dfntng area 2 favefy ceramic baths Rent free until Merch 1.

ENTRY HALL
htvitet U 9̂ a Ige iivobie home 3-bRrm with dbie closets 2hfH baths Separate dming rm Nke porwi den. carpet & Rrapes Fenced y6 Kiev house. $11,666

2200 .SQ - . .
living area In ihit bk/ff brkk Fksafoce. sBofWnt Ei9c-kH 2 bRttn 6bH lav NLcerpmk. Obfe gar stag Krke only stipSli

OVER SIZED RMS
26 I 26 Itvrm. Ceramic baths Tile fenced yd Krked below todoy'i market SiSpiOi lean available

lO.lSO I.OAN
Kmts 670 on this nice 2'brdms. 1 both 
hoMe near College. Nice hdw fleort. fenced yd, gar

LOVELY BRK K ON 4  ACRE
liif entry to 6 spacious rms 2 full 
baths Firepioce et north end ef 46 den. dll Hec kit. panfry $ space far 
wother, dryer $ freezer. Total price SI4J66. tome trade

BRICK IS VACANT
Ooirm toM • •.»•••■ hi, J-Mrm hpm*. pM 
^  rm, Nk. weak floors Mm. corpvi 
*  Dropm ^rpttv tanctp yd„ gpr., 1 
rtoor pcTw ^mt« pnly M

A SOUND HOUSE .
M piret<*n« , lutt M .M . m y  t -m ,

BEST BUY YET . . .
pn IM, anractlvt M W m . ].kaiti, krkk 
DkM 0Pr «tg TUP tMCM v « Only! 
t l«J M  A iltH* cash «M .  ip . n*w, •poT attpy

WAREHOUSE . . .
A W  M g kkr>glw prle. I f .  comm 
kWf  ki>g-lpt« #n «n  maiof higgmor, 
A hopr chopping cohToro.

ISSN FOR . . .
Ihit Arm , A koth Lat worm tM N

BEAimrUL COLONIAL, . .
krlck m our kaot lac at Wa sprltip. 
pvor amp kArmi. egrpmk kplho. kgpw- 
t lM  W l A all ttocAlt, brIiAgr pvgr. 
loo kina a chgrmlna back yP. ta ft  oar- 

, att A Arapoo. Soo k , appt.

vg AM_j77M Fumishpd «nd Unfumishrd O c»:»r/?:rmw*"iior '̂2'i7^,on*'>uli 7-vrnings By Appointment
LAPoe NICELY turnivwd bwiroom, I-Apd 2-Bodroom Apailments 0

. ' r r  .v ,a  „• k —
STATE MOTEL-a«om , by rrork or •  Itra p e r iP S  9  H ea tP d  S « t m -  .nonth t i l l  Dtiwn. AM VM53
nSmTo mL* * '* * * * *  °<»»»- ming e  Private Garden and NEwVAEDaooM 7 bom krkiTcwSSS
ROOM A ROARD-----------R J ^“1*® Apartment 9  tooloo vara. at. cwwui««oa
KtNiM *  BOARD . "J,Grounds and Garden Maintai ..,

£:7Ĵ am̂ Jjw • All Apartment* ground lev-! GRIN AND BEAR IT
FU^ISHED APts: _  B-3 *
n ic e  4 ROOMS, bath. fVrmshed dupiei } Tfp MARCY DRIVE

month 767 Festj CORNER OF WESTOVfR

Phone AM .3-W40 
For Appointment

HOUSE OF CH.ARM
1507 Scurrv

News. Weather 
W Tei Reports 
Mon Movies io  
Mon Movies (c)

19fh. AM 4 5142
FURNISHED 3 ROOM gorpge aporiment garage. See fram 2d p m. I704vy

ACROSS FROM STATE KARR
CALL AM 3 6091

CLEAN. QUIET. 2 room furnished

na bills paid. Garpge. f e n c e d ' -  _  — . ^
yard EX 9-4247 FURNISHED AKARTMENT. klfchtnetta.. 1 l»l9 shower. $40 bitls. paid AM 4-4966.

AM ^  "!« ______
12 ROOM FURNISHED apartments. fr|.

2 BEDROOM FURNlSHED^OP^tmenT
WHS POM Private. Cleon, ehappiho cen ________________
ter AM 4-6291 FURNISHED 2 BFOROOM dAipfea. aufa

lARGE 2 ROOMS. 
pfe« Utilities paid 
4 2496

do’ V̂*

. ® 5 ^

LAPCE I  aoOM r«l«:oro iw l o p o r h ^ M l ' * ‘ * ’ “*" 
All bill, POM. US morrth Artw* on* « *  J- 
rhIW AM 4.4.IS. AM 440T7. ONE.____ TWO ond IhrM room hirnimid

LIV INo 'abOM . dInrMo. lllK h ..^ r~bM » ST^'JSSllKWUd' A lnT ’ /kamlmSlt. " * » •  
room ona both 7 CIOMt,. « l l im «  paid vJhr,..n ^  AportmMn,. Tkt |
•05 Johnun. AM 5 M 7

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes
2-Bedroom Apartments 

e Newly Furnish  ̂ and 
Decorated

e Unfurnished if desired 
e  Air Conditioned. \’ented 

Heat
e  WaU-lo-WaU Carpet Optional 
e Fenced Yard, Garago.A 

-Storaih •
e Located In Restricted Re*l-

UNFURNISHED APTS.
ONE BEDROOM apartment, large living‘ ‘ " ' vortT;roam, kitchen, private both, fenced 
carport near Caiiad AM 47177 after 
4 06 p m
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, newly decorated 
Fenced yard, washer cartnaction 10 
minutei from bos# S6S. I66I A LlncaM. 
ISBSB Llncafn AM 4-749 AM 4-4S40
NICE 2 BEDROOM aparfmint within 4 
Wockt College Kark IhiRRiho Cantar. SiO 
month, wafer furhish#d Cdfl AM 4*9951

FURNISHED HOUSES B4
FUkNiSMEO KENTALS-«ar(t )cenago; 4 roam cpT 
oportmmt; hko tgrpo 
AM 44M7

AM 4-4IIS.
FUkNiSHEO MOOSf, Win paM. CawaU 

' oTalk.omr—na p*tt. Mt»
dential Area. Near Schools' •“
•nd ShoDDins ^  BRid. iobo

PMost.JIouae for the Money 
1507 Sycamore 

AM 4-7861

TWO aEOaOOM <VmMwd hPMM Abram, call AM MIM.
ruawiSHEO 3 apoM hawM, 
In cUm t , camplgtglv 
and thruki AJia | I

U-

4*3 V V.

"Our problem, genilemen, is fo keep fhe image of 
a f iendly, pubTic-spirifed ufilify corporafion at 
the same time wa ore anaotudag a r ite  in ra ie t l"

Van Mnv<m (c) 
Man Movim (c) 
Man Movies ic) 
Mon. Movies (c)
Man Movies (cl 
Man Movies <cl

'MHch Mister 
Mitch Miller 
Mitch Miller 
Mitch Miller
News
Weather

Tonight

SacrW SUrm Secret Sferm Match Gome Troii'**atter
S^ref Storm Secret Storm Match Gam# Trei (matter
Trptimpwter Meviefime Mak# Room for Daddy i TroHma«t#r
Trallmawler Mevietime Moke Room for Oaody Trailmagter
TroHmatter Meviefime Father Knows Be«t Movie
Treiimester Mav*ettme Father Knows Bett Movie
npoeve and Gti# Meviettme Comedy Carroueet Mevie
^opeye ond G jt Mevietime Comedy CarroueH Mevie
Amo# ’n Andy Admiral Fogharn >iick Draw McO*’Ow Movie
Amo# •« Andy Admiroi Foghorn Guich Draw McGrow Movie
WoHer Crenkite Woiter Cronkite Huntley Bnnkiey Lowmon
Welter Cronkite Welter Cronkite Huntley Brinkley Lawman
1 eca< News Newt. SperH Newt. Weo*her •FWk
BriTce fror»er Weather Newt. Weather •)nap
Ovier LimttB To Tell the Truth To Tell the Truth Outer Limttf

jOcter Limitf To Tell the Truth To Tell the Truth Outer Litnitf
Outer Limttg i ve Got A Secret I've Get A Secret Outer Limftt
Outer L»m»t% 1 ve Got A Secret 1 » .  0 « l A SKrtf Outer Llmltt
The Lucy Show Lucy Show Donna Reed Wopph TrpM
The Lucy Show Lucy Show Donna Reed Wagew Tram
Danny Thonvn Danny Thomae Mevic Wogon Tram
Denny Thoma* Danny Thomat Movie Wogon Tram
Andy Griffith Andy Griffith • Mevie Wogon Trom
Andy Griffith Andy Griffith Movie Wogon Tram
Jimmy Dean ThriHer Mevie Breaking Point
Jimmy Dean Thriller Mevie Breaking Pomt
Jimmy Dean Thriller Movie Breaking P#int
Jimmy Dean Thriller Mevw Breaking Point
News N «»» .  Wwfhpr Newt, Weather Mevi#
Weather sppfU Newt. Weather Movie
Fe*»ivo» Frenrv 5 'fv . AMH. Tonighi (d Movie
Festival Frenry 
Fettival Frenrv 
Festival Frenry 
Refer Gvnn 
Kefer Gunn

SIfva AfUn Tenigbt Ic)
Tbbigbt (c) 
Tonight It) 
Tgnt^t IC) 
TotUfM Ic)

Mevie

TUESDAY MORNING
OO
IS Form Fare
10 1 Sunrite Semester
59 Devotion SunrTee Semetfer
30 Todoy Cortoon* Newt. Weather
IS iTodoy CiKtoant Form Report
30 IToday Cortaont Fdurofionol Todov
45 Todoy Cartoons E ^ o t  tonal Todoy

m  ITwkiv CoRf Konoorea Cdpf Kangoroa d Tpdoy
15 Todoy CtxH. Kanoeroo Co^ Ker>goroo Todoy
30 Todov Copt Kongoroa Copt Konooroa Todoy
4S Todov Capi Koneorea CORt Kongoroo Todoy
OO tSey When Seven Keyt Morning News *ar Whon
1$ Soy When Seven Keyt Morning News toy wtm\
30 Mery Gnffln (c) I Love Lucy 1 Lave Lucy ikprd Ur word (c)

:4S 'Wh y  Cnmn (c) 1 Lov. Lucy 1 Lave Lucy word for Word (C>

60 ?Cone entrot Ion The McCoy* The McCoy* Concentroflen
1$ ICencentratlon The McCoyt Thp MeCov* CpncdhtraNah
30 iMlttlng Link (c ) Kete and Ofadyt Pete and Gfody* W)nlna Link (c)
4S Mlttmg Link (c) P.U  pnd ciodvk P.4. and ClodY* UlMlng Link (c)

m  '}t i  imprraipn (c) Lave of Lift Lav. Pl L)U P lr « impramen (c)
•ts l,t Imprmlen (c ) Love of Life LOV. pf L)U First imprettfon (c)
M Truth gr C c c « Tenoettee Emit Feed jMYCh U f Tomorrwp Truth or Comeouencet

:4$ iTruth #  C gcM TenneRtee Ernie Ford The Gufdmg Light Truth or CanMUMhcn

V 0

Jock La Lann*Jack Lĝ-gjLpnn.
enct ifklBht Crlet I, plfM SMfgn Krr, $wmn Krv,
T«m Emit Ford

tUISDAY AFTERNOON
5dO Hunt 
Sw Hunta>ngo
impp
Cwplt Talk 
Cfoaig Talk Thp OocTar, Tha DecUr,

;M LorpHa Ypunf
:Ypu Ognt lay  (c» 
lYgp O tm i jay

New*. Weather High Noon
CdrUPh. High Noon
A* ih. World Tumt Ai itw WprM Turn,
AkiN. World Tuma A, Ihd Wpnd Turn*

PaiatMrd
POMWprdnausoRarTv

Pagwwifd
lUuiwriy

HoueeRorty ligu,.aertv
Ts TtX Nia Truth Ta TUI ttn Truth
Ts Tad Ms TruM T# TNI th. TruM
Cdgt af NigM 
Mgtaf MW

tdga pi Ninit
■3S 1  e m

CammimiTy 
ertc. It aif 'MMOby

Muaoy
W W  T a lk  (c )  
w i l l  T a lk  IC )

Thp Daciart 
Oodan

MMOkY
M W a ty

T h k  I
|0ov in CaurT 

In Court
L a r i f la  Y g«n a  
L o r tH a  Youngygu DgnT lav (e) 
Van Oiii*T lay (c)

Day I
Ouwn Ur g Day 
OutM Ur a Day 
IJJa Da Ve* TruV *A» Da Yaâ Tnai

« i

lU S lN U
W IU  EIX VI

ECONOMY f buod Unc* llg Si
F a T i6$, DUcurb,. NU Ig 
rogn built. *
T o e  SO IL  I
llharty) Hgn
Ii a y V euN 
tipllc tankt •WM lonk h
BLDC. SI
Fo e ' a l lMt. ipiippclaili 

A M  A 1

■ATTERS
H A T S  C L E A h  
C a n u  t u l  OW

PAINTINt
C A IN T IN C ,

F O *  P A IN T I

sa*-3Si:̂ :
FOR KAINTI 
lihfng call

PHOTOGI
CALL KEITH 
cemmarclol 
•aecioitv AN

KADIO-'n
io X E K  TV 
appllanr. rgt 
A4IT1.

Rad
98 Circle
WESITEH'SIMP nw

CARPET
CAtFET All
rotmtma. Fr 
menf W M
EXPERT CA Ing. New L4 Bervke. Far
EMfLOY
ireLP j^
aAlLMAO I
lien G__
WANT CO6 1 
fiat. AM AN

F I N ,

Kragrewive 
geriai petHia 
uatee 21^ 
•uee We pa
five ffarfing

iten plan

CAE DRIVE 
Permit

HELP Wi
CHRISTI/ 
Full or pi 
curlty E 
School, n 
$100 week 
tition Wi 
22 West \ 
HI

WAT

IN S u a E  V *  
Chrteana* 
adfBriiBRi
tea 4ilt.

iAiLROAO 
ginpte wiwno fKatwn 0
NEED WAi' 
AM A96I1
NEED COO Inn. AM 4̂
■ELP W

••A Priv
JOBS

We have madiatnma rr
nationthe perton M K 

infer eeted f leekinf fpr 
hopay U «

posmo
MALriPAYmen ready
mtnwH'i M

posmo
WANT OAT

iNSTRU
CO

We train 
Etation I 
rates. Ft 
Ing nami 
number. 
land^Tr

hTgh
In Rgare tpaymtnfk. ( 
udfft M 1 Qei 62M. i
MEN a:

a v ii

FINAN
rexsoB
MIUTAIIY



Bulls

LE  •
KVKM
CM Aim tt f  MOMAMAm L I  CMANNIl I

imot»ff

P»0•r
r
rr LNn̂
W
DA Tr«M  
DA TrolA
DA TrelA  
DA TrDtA 
DA TrDtA 
DA Tr#*f»
MltAf ^ lA t
>kiAQ
HiiA f
ili'A g  ^ in t

V »

I La Lonnt I Lojjeowa 
a iiM lt^  
a It  a i|M  
in K avt 
m Ka»i
» Bm la Fora 
1 Erm a Fora 
<ar Knaan tat«  
>ar Knawt Eatf

in Caurt 
m Caurt

an ^  a  Day 
rau**!?**& ra u  

Yaa

■USINESS SERVICES
E tu . P IE  v a u T a r  
S 5 f ^  d « «  ana

I- G. Hudson 

FUl Dirt, DhrEway Gmvtl 
• Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142

CacN D raka. n t- 
M aral RInoanar, AM

^gW Ct C a ... ana r,

> a t i6 $ . d m v E ir ______ _________  ____
O F **- .H la  lancat, carao rtt in cti n a i aa- raaaa M iltt. AM A « S b  AM 44*77.
f ^ ^ lO lL  ana (IM ian a . CaS A. ' l  
(SAa rty l Manry , at AM ASSt*. AM 441*1
h A Y t  FUM FIW Q S a rv t^  catasaata.' 
a ^ lc  tank! aumaaa. attcM na. C w ta a tl. 
aapttc lank nala* aug. a m

BLOG. SPECIALIST
A L L  vaur bultaino naadt. ramot 

a a a c ia iliin i In cr f in a tt. ca ll L . Lana , AM 4 -M f.
■A1TEIS I
(M TS  C LEA N ED  and M ackad. A M 'A T ta  
C an a  aul Old San Anaala H l# iw av ta hat

INSTRUCTION

PAINTING-PAPERING

INSTRUCTIONS
WANTED

For IBM Training
10 Women, age 18 to 38 

to train as

IBM
' KEY PUNCH 

OPERATORS

Earn 8300 to |500 a month. 
10 HEN, aged 18 to A, 

to train as

IBM
—Machine Operators 
—t’omputer Programmers 
—System Planners
Earn $400 to $800 a month 

P ,,]For Interview in your area, fill 
' ‘■“ 'out and mail coupon to-

W ATH  HIATSRS 
SI«aL. 10-Yr.. Ginas LiMd

$47.97
P. Y. TATE 

1000 WeA TMrd

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATEBIALS L-l

SPECIAL BUYS

No. 3 Pine 1x8 ShlpUp ... D7S 
1x4—No 2 Rough yellow pine

Lin. ft ....................... $«
lxl3-No 2 White Pine. Ft 10<
Asbestos Siding......ta. $12 75
Used Screen Doors .. Ea. |4 D 
Utex WaU Paint .... Gsl. $t 05 
2x4 West Coast Douglas Fir, kiln 

dried, Lin. Ft...............4^c
S ^ t  A ClooroB AccDWM 

NO M O  T A P t

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1007 E 4th AH 4-8242

c/o Box B-250, Big Spring 
eaaaanatia AM VSIM  _ _  ' Herald.
EO a FA IN TIN G , aaaar hanalna. 
a in a , tanlna. and Im tanlnn. Frad BNhaa. 
A M _W S *. l*0 7_Scu rrv T ira a t _
K t  FA IN T IN G , BdFar' hdnoIng dnii Nn :^ * tn e

C O U P O N

♦anina ca ll D . M . M illa r . AM *-i*W  \

raOTOGRAPHERS F.-I2
C A LL K E IT H  M cM Illln wnan yau nacd a l r i t v  
cam m arclel pheteoraplw . W aadlngi a -' 

W 4 ^

Address a a a a a e e *.

cM tv AM Telephone ................  Age....RADIO-'n SERVICE E-IS
h o X E R  TV  and Fad la R w ia lr. b no ll liO U TS  S t  h o m e ...........................
dpallanra ranak. C all .a y  ar McAt, AMI pOdt Ĥoq — - —
“ Isp^^iiTTWTMoHth WOMAN'S COLUMN

Service Calls
$ 3 . 0 0

WILCOX 
Radio—TV Service 

98 Circle Dr. AM 4-7180

M rt. 4 . L .

S P E C I A L S
Cloae-Out Sale On All

Dupont paints

2x4 Studs No. 2 Cheney ea. 53c 
Pegboard (any size) and Fix
tures.
USG Joint ('ement......... $1 85
Clothesline PosU, per set $14 95

USED LUMBER Cash and 
Carry Special

2x4 West Coast F ir....... If. 4c
2x1 West Coast F ir....... If. 5c

j ! CALCO l u m b e r  CO.
^W^3rt_______ AM

CAMERA & SUPPUF.S L-2
CONVALISCSNT HOMI Kaam «ar ana 408 W. 3rd AM ^̂ 77Sar i«a. Baparlancaa cara. IIW Mam.

ANTIQUES A ART MNIDS J-1

W E B iT E F 'S  RADIO  ana TV  Sarvlca; COSMETICS 
Shea, n w  Dantav, AM 441**. MWtlt

LO U'S AN TIQ U ES now laealad iv y  m iiac 
au« a* city  an Eact H ianwav. Lavalv 
oHiactian |m^  untaadad. na raaraaut

J-2
in n t AM **111t [ '*D*»I

CARPET CLEANING E-10
LU Z iE R 'S  F IN E  Cawnatm  AM 471M. IdbO IFffi. OtfMM MDPrlB
CHILD CARE
W ILL DO BaRvtm ina. a m  4 4 RM
LIC EN SED  C H ILD  cara In my Kama

CARFET AND UahaHlary cHanlna and 
raimilna. Fraa t«limat« Maatrn aauip 
tntnt W M Braakt. AM IITIO _
EXFERT'CARFET^and'uphalttarv claan'-ilW* Wiad. AM~4a *7
bif. Na* Law Frica* av A 1 Z om lm io i-------
Sarvtc*. Far kaa csiimaw call AA^AD**

iMPLOYMENT " f

14

W ILL K E E F  ch lia rtn . my kantt. 
AyNard. AM 14R12
E X F E R IE N C E D  C H ILD  C tn . M r*. ScdH. 
I J « _  E « i _ 1 ^  AM s-n u
BA B Y  S IT  vaur h a m . An^knaT~AM  
4-7I4S. m t W mi Rh

JS

OTLPJI^ANTED. Male __ FJ
r a il r o a d  COM MUNICATIONS tramma.

M m t«i Saa aur aa und*r c>«*hic»^ S E R V IC E

W A N T~ cd d k7 'e»»*~ w ae**~ *f f *t  e a r* ' ^ *°y '**^  d o n e , f m  a a t**. ua* l i r a
0 0  INONINO. « t »  m iiR< «u «n  if l}  

AM 4A M  ___________________
'iiiONiNo'ooNr %\ m m<iB« dmm. iin 

tdcbbd . a m

AUTOMATIC 
SLIDE PROJECTOR 

Forward. Reverse. Focus, 
All on one remote.

$ 8 8 . 7 2
Includes 7 Trays

S E A R ' S
AM 4-5524 403 Runnels

[Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Nov. 25, 1963

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

ER
ONLY GMC HAS IT!

•  Battery-Seving (Mnerater
•  Simplified Carburetien
•  Giant-Cepecify Water Pump
•  Protected Ignition Wiring
•  Froe-Plew Exhaust AAenifold
•  Positive-Action Startor
•  Short-Reach Intake AAenifold
•  Long-Roach Spark Plugs
•  AAachined Combustion Chambort
•  Self-Adjusting Brackets
•  Reliable Timing Linkage
•  Positive Crankcase Ventilation
•  Froe Broathing Intako Valvos
•  Froe-Vonting Exhaust Valvos
•  Hard Facot And Insorts

•  Easy Valve Adjustment
•  Cool-Running Valvos
•  Lovel-Tomp Cooling Systom
•  "Scuffproofing" Dip
•  High-Poworod Lubrication
•  Temporproof Governor
•  Positivo Velvo Rotation
•  AA400 Cennocting Rod Soarings
•  Extra-Large AAein Bearings
•  Short Strok# Oosign
•  Procisien Pistons
•  Short, Rigid Camshaft
•  Rugged Connecting Reds
•  Short, Stiff Crankshaft
•  Rigid, Rugged Block

SEE AND DRIVE IT FOR YOURSELF

SHROYER MOTOR (0 .
OLDSMOBILE • GMC DEALER

424 East 3rd AM 4-462S

MERCHANDISE
DCHIS, PETS. BTC.
AXC OArMTHUNDV tm a irtvp a  Chihu* 
hua*. SfOS>« PU07-44. Tar w it . M M Ta»». AM 4*t»1 _
C O L L It~ F U F F If l A K C ~ raa ly l*'*d  ~ 
W ttk t *W TM W *«l IMh AM IIM *

FINANCE TRAINEE
Fra a ra w iv* tram m a tar ca>wr it
■ trioi patittan a p t" la  h iu i K h aa l (. ___ _____________________

ll- ia  In-tial tram tna la a u u a d - : IRONING W A N TIO . AM 44*41, tIM  
au la w * pay iiM ra l w p am ai. tam aH i ] Cmdv _____
L m S T ' I ?  '^ J l r 'V a i r w  O O lR O N iN G ^ I ■ aan n  (m iia d )?  l* «mrrgDtPB m •  DiDtwwD cwwwf prD^g* O rs is . AM 7-2799

Fdt RSDiMwOmpnO CDfl 
Mr OdM  
AM AYdir

Industrial Elrctn^l 
Trouble Shooter

At CDBt A I9  VDOrt •r d s t m # 
mDeWDO pDSltMlIy 9—4  DDY

SEWING

P#r-
r#ftf

Ina -H Ktm ani p im  ana a ih tr In n  
banaiiiy H r riah l aariy

Write Box 2040 
Phone DR 2 05« 
Amanllo. Texas

IRONING W A N TtO -a i M iM iaR Raian IM 't MdM. r—r

AMNO Aw b AHgrDOiDfH AM 4 0 1 7 7 1 .^  Ft#fctwf _
Aftf ttDDB. M rs. U-U W IN O  ANO Al 

W— 4tr» AM 4W B
A LTC KA TIO N V  M fN 'S  wemwi A A l j 
fCt RI99B. AM 3 22U. ^ 7  iuewieOs _
D A I $%MA« IN O % N O ~ AIN rD llem ,~ »Bel4 
H e6N i^ l21#__^ retW ._A M _> -4A M  _ j
W ILL M A K f #Dfl AM 4 fU l )m i « t  ISM

AM VDwr ODf • ! E iddb A Y k B i

DIAL AM 3-0M1
« I4-a am . c l*

1^ 4 ^USEHOU^OOIM___W
TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

________  ̂COI.DSPOT Combination Refrls-
I Freezer, 200-lb. cap. bottom 
{freezer, M-day warrantv $100 05 

Poodle NORGE Vertical broiler, gas 
orange, renter trlUe. gtasa door 
'oven. rotLsserw. 30-day war
rantv ....... .. .......... $100 05
FRIC.IDAIRE Automatic Wash
er 0-lb cap. 0-montha warran
ty ............................  08$ M

! C(X)K APPLIANCE CO.

Grooming

$ 7 . 5 0

(any style)

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

SERVICE. . .
That Tee Cae Treat!

Wa w ryW i and raaa ir dR anRaa 
a* auH w ah* NaMW H iH M. AR Nark

Gfoeral Asten ttve Repair

CHUCK ATWELL
AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

100 W. Mh AM 44057

1400 E 3rd AM 47470
MERCHANDISE
HtRSEHOLI) t̂ OODS

m—  wrp w*** 0*c9 w# vGgr Ab b  Ab M f«Ht —  ArwtA Mr$2 00
CaN Rv M A M .  Raturnid  

B v *  «  F  M
OPEN .SUNDAY-2 to 5 
W HSTMEW PET SHOP 

l( BOARDING KENNELS 
3108 W Hwy 80

Rebuilt, 4months warranty '(MhUM m* mw*. am t m  _
I ..................  080 05 Of l7~ iN CH ~aarla>H TV M alm  IM *
117 ' ZENITH T\’ Set. Table ^ ' 7 ' ’’
model, good condition .. $50 M w* auv iwa wwa'iurMiur* hi#«wi 
j KELVIN ATOR 12 cu ft up-âr^ rjs c o lu m n

BELP WAVR:D. Female F-liP.kRM EQUIPMENT_____
CHRISTIAN WOMAN needed ! SAVE ON r A i i i K r A i i  niiHliAHt’AS 'T  r--------r.:: .Vw. ”
Full or part-time -  lifetime *e-‘$-i$x5 38- $ ply Changeovers Vacuum < Iwner* $510 up
curtly ^perience Sunday  Rear Tractor Tirex ' . T ™  ^ Refrigerator, wal
.School, ministry helpful Earn: Front 100x11 4ply

right freezer ..................  tlOO
iWnnger Type Washer, with
tubs, good condition..... $30.M

Vseu
ilstry

$100 weekly and up. No compe
tition Write John Rudin Co. 
22 West Madison St., (liicago 2. 
Ill̂ _________________________
M A U TY  O I^ V A TO * w aaObA. m—f m m  kvrt ftMvty ftML TAH JAMV
BBn. AM 2̂ 2141

WE W ILL BUY
Household F'umlture 

NO JUNK

N t lD  N U R S e iv  n a rk tr Mr Luna** 
fsâ fmoAM $• «i*pR OM cAvrcM Cam-
H fi M«rvM* Jrn m  AM 4 4 m  AM %UU

WAITRFilS WANTED

Apply in Person 
No Phone Calls

MILLER'S 
RF_STAURANT 
510 F.ast 3rd

You All The New Coats and ^ic* ...........................  $0$ 95
Sweaters, at , » .  i , « ,  *a asm n»«i. ' Highest Cash Prices Paid

THE PET CORNER I ? ?  i CAM AM 34021At WRIGHTS And $5 00 Per Month Use Your * _ ' I ' . _ ------
Seoul* sumps As Down F|m^tons u*uk* m am,, h.

I » I  c,
PIANtSS

$13 50 plus tax

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E 3rd AM 45544 GOMsin Do^town AM 48271

BILL'S PET SHOPLIVESTOCK _  _ K-3
fO *  S A LS —SiecR ^ BBa tIAA CaN AM Oiiwo lx  0 Gwori— N tfA -Y reA ke i I

U m ,

AKC OoM wahu*. tw*aio 0m — 4%^irm

FARM SKRVKE
S A L f\  AND Wrvtcw m  A<

K4 AM ^  Mi lAinesa Hwy |
HOUSEHOLD t̂ OODS

Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

mmK, Jimmia jaaaB.
V4

*MiNmtiK cafWAHOi AHcfMMA «arvK9« |
CarraN ChaaN Sarvica . Sang la r » ^  I 
Tg*a%. m  t a i

! m er c h a n d ise
SPECIAI,

New 4Ronm Hoase Group 
Complete-150105

115 Main AM 45245

fh rmmat SaM Fwnat — Oraan* — Ouhar* Orum« — SHraat 
« «

MuMa Mr OuMhaat D»a»my IMid Hammawa (h a rl O-pm Rfpat m«aa taia»'m OrRan. I Churrh maam
iMrr— «aa O raaa — M t*yM« and FMt«> 

FO R tk S Y . auK * e m t*  rMdwm* ram •« m F ia « a . Or»M rh Q udart Raiam  
•  •arrric Sh a m a iiir  ah iy t> W a*r dm, -mndad m , th a , AMwa

liULDI^G M A n :R IA L S _ I.^ ,^  ^

f P A Y  C A S H ,  S A V E

m>m aurthiM a« Stua luaka Rm «mma DALE WHITE MUSIC
ra#Mm AM $407

1^ 11S P E C I A L S
,*M  Graaa
M ISCELIAN KO US
»lR ~ C O M FR rSSO R  'y 'h F - Mr*a

MCDONALD'S 
USED CARS

204 JOHNSON
r X A  CHEVROLET Bel.

Air 4-door Air con
ditioned. automatic trana-

. t r : . . ' ' ; * : . .  $ 1 3 9 5

' A O  ram bler  4-door, 
Wcylln-

der Factory atr

'A O  CHEVROI.FT Im- 
paU 4 C 1 4 Q C

dr. hardtop Air ^  ▼ J

' 5 8  STU DEB A K E R  
Hawk roupe Over

drive. radio, C i C O e  
healer ............

$ 9 8 5

DODGE 
4-dr sed $ 2 9 5

r ™ ; $ i i 9 5
FORD 4 door 
sedan J 2 9 5' 5 5

Only .

OTMF.R G04ID USED 

CARS TO 4 nnosi: from 

Mndrkakrr— RamMrr

McDo n a ld  
MOTOR CO.
304 JehMMi AM 31412

IN S U ir  vaur M arry CkTH tm a.' ta -a  
CJM-MFnM manay amim* na»a«m>y 
ad rar’ ia id  k n a  m F m m  W "H .studs .............  Ea

•  215-Lb. Frconomy Composi 
tion Shinglea 
.Square ..........

r’ t̂SSJ •  4x8x%” Gypsum C |  C O  
___  WaUboard. Sheet #  ■ ^

HfIOJ|k.TRaM. laa uuara ear* laa ^  j  $ 9  9 5
NtBiTcOOk itM aiiRaa Aaa*y ear* 1*8 Shtplap ... ^  •
•aâ *4^*wit._____ ___________0  cou i 2x4 Dimcfuion
BELP WANTED. Mlar. F4 ij,mher. aH $ 7 , 4 $

iu«aa T»m  Sadraam  Vrrta. Mama tM *» • " ‘ f  G ro U p  tr> e R t. D e s k  BH d m  c* ^ * -  ■'**
1 5 - IJ ) . r i  Q C  I  U M  em kkaa. am a ....................... * » .»  B e d . G e n u in e  W a ln u L
VaH 4# I ONkq DbbB. M bAA Mb»H fuNgH Aga | 8150 00 —
-  .  .................................  » l4 » a i. Raautaa » . W »aj C ir .m  4 1  ,- r in k l

H O M E
iA iL tO A O  COMMUNICATIOMS AsAfit wnmn— %— 4*0 AA iMNi 
f*C«0«M O

504 W Ird
Furniture

• laarM ) O-auR a* tim aa  
teva Ua 7a N X

Oaaa tm aerwa a* k ti W an S-aW ta R rt*
A M  4 2 5 0 5  » m  I  .  I  M ,1  .  i»

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

A G E N C Y

$ 5 . 4 5

¥f« HAvt many (aAb —
•Aia*^fHf rH04B. fOoeaufNawt tha «$•$•tmH— W« «AAC4Aflr« M AfWffOf A 
pm—4 In04r«g 
lAAfemf
hOAAV *A MruA VAU hAvt AA«HtAm

Iximher. All
lengths ........

A  2 Bar
Screen Doors..

•  Strongbam — tOCra

fr r .'." ’. s, $9.95 
VEAZEY

no Mata

USED
HCVSEHOLD GROUP

NORTH SIDE AUTION 
Used O'uniiture 

Tnola Bought and Sold 
temeaa Hwv )uxt North of 

‘ Shtrley Walker Tractor Co 
{ AM 43M0
j Eddie Owen Shiriey ttalker

MBIG SPiuNG FURNITURE Vay pur F -r « —  oma.. Mm AUTOMOilLIS
AM 4201 rr,? McmiBCYfLFji Ml

-A  F rlv a *t emarnymaa* S a rw a "
JOBS’ jo b s : JOBS!•"m.'TLJria Cash Lumber

r  umesa Hwy. HI 34012
SSI7*a’^.rTyir*'wiri,a^,* SNYDER. TEXAS

fa r aw  M dwi rawataa la m Wtv tram  U H  
ua M UM  W t kmra aam 'm ji Mr mm  
»r«k 1  faW ry ra a ft  fra a , tW a am ma

CoastsUng of 
Appliances, Bedroom Suite, 
living Room Suit*, Dlnctt*

$ 1 9 9 . 9 5

$10 00 DOWN

a rFO S M S S C D  L fy fa i Raaai Sufta.Taka HR payamct __  ____
MMIRLFOCH. AUTiOM ATiC weMwr. l< v  
'W . fae fk aa,  cawdWiaA. M *4 I OMai ra- 

11fadwn a ad aufaamnea R ata W V l Me 
G fam t'i HlW ura AapliawBi .  M l *raR S .

Oataaa tfm  raafm m  m it»aal Raauty 
yarn empm aaa u aFa ia im ,. V«a M a 
aaam  F R t I

Lm aa *aM ctiari a l Fw furaa aaa Lam aa.

ELROD'S

TM t NSW '*4* SrlaaUHi M cyri* Im  a i 
M  aa S X a t Ovm »  » la n i  fa raaaa .
Ram . MOW 0*1 O ite LA Y
N lw  m *  CU*4fMAM Sraafm * Ram/Tm 
F rie a  « m «  SA LS F R iC S  H H «
ROW OW O ISFLA V
NRW 1444 M ARLBV OAVI

A u th o r i iA d
SALES-SERVICE
Western Car 

Company
BIG SPRING

3114 W. Sri AM 444H

* 4 9  COMET wagon. 
Air, new, savings!

#^^~R A M B LE R ~^ ’. 
Overdrlv* .  8101$

^A^MERCURV sedan 
Air, powa*r .  $341$

* 4 ^ FALCON Futura 
Big • ......$IM5

' 5 0  ford wagon. 4 
pasa .Vd, air $ 12 11

f C O  MERCURY wag- 
^  O B . V4, air tUM

• 4 9  FORD C.aUxle
-SO*' V4 ... $IN$

' A l  INTERNATIONAL 
Scout 4wd $121$

'A O  OLaSMOBIt.E
•88 '. Air ... 8171$

# j y  F O R D  hardtop

' A O  LINCOLN Un- 
d,u. Air .. $23$5

'AO ~D O W F. V4.
4^|«ir ; ..... |0$5

4 C O  CHEVROLET V4 
Power-GUd* f l in

i C Q  M E R C U R Y  4-
do o r. ^ ^ $ I 1 M

s e  Q  F O R D  R a n c b a r*. 
9 0  V 4 .  St. shift $M$

F O R D  hard 
convertible

t  e  7  C H R Y S L E R ” 4
door sedan ..$ 4 1 1
O L D S M O B I L E  

O /  4 4 o o r
/ C 7  M E R C U R Y

4 d o o r ..............$M$
• K 4  F O R D  vic to ria  

J O  V -8 . To p s . .  $31$
4 C X  C H E V R O L E T V 4 .  

J O  shift . .  $31$
o r  e  C H E V R O L E T  V 4  

J  J  Stan, shift $3t$

r r i i i i i . - i i i  . l i i t i i ‘ . s  M i i l i i r  ( ' l l .

Y o u r  L i n < o l n  and M r r e u r y  O t o l a r  

511 5 GraQq 0|>*n 7 JQ 8 M AM 4 J254

GoodwilK^ 
USED CARS

HERE IS A SELECTION OF EXTRA 
NICE CARS! THESE CARS ARE 
COMPLETELY RECONDITIONED 
AND PRICED TO LET YOU MAKE 
AN EXTRA GOOD TRADE!

FORD Galaxie *.500’ XL Power brakes, 
w d L  power steering, factory air conditioned. 

This car is blue in color. COME BY 
AND TKST DRIVE THIS ONE 

i f  A  Bl'ICK LeSahre 4-door hardtop. Power 
steering, power brakes and factory air 
conditioned Beautiful color. This is an 
extra low mileage car It'i extra nice. 
PONTI.AC Catalina 4-door sedan Pow
er brakes, power steering and factory 
air eondltloned. White color. PRICED 
TO SEU,.
CHEVROIJT ’2I0* 4-door sedan V 8  
engine with Power-Glide transmission. 
Good tires THLS IS A GOOD WORK 
CAR

/ f y  4TIEVROI.ET ’210* 4^oor sedan. V-B 
m  /  engine, Power-Glide transmiaaion, blue 

color PRICED TO SELL 
/ f  Q  OLD.SMORILE *98' 4-door eedan Power 

w O  brakes, power steering, fartoi7  air con
ditioned, good tires. DRIV E TlflS ONE. 
PONTIAC Tempest station wagon This 
one has a 4-rylinder engine, automatic 
transmiulnn. air conditioned, knee deep 
in rubber SEE IT.

w*M̂ *0M*?T»FLAr AUTOMOBILIS

COMI IN OR CALL
Fat Fattersen #  Calvin Davis •  Glenn Cavitt

King Ponliac, Inc.
504 I .  3rd AM 4-SS3S

AM 41401 894 E 3rd 'POK MIMIA «*M0
B o o t A U f T b m u hi  pm m  m 4  f w t }  __________  .  — «v
igm  k k im rn i M  m m- iia i i i iu »  Ckm<*

1TRAILER8

IM I*  n s jn  Fm yM T.

195 PERMIAN BLDG. 
_______Dial AM 4 2 « ___
POSITION WANTED, M. F4
MAl FW AV  ffO U ta  Saryfc* tM m wW W . 
m *fi rv o tr •• 4 * maW m«y M * •  
m M uft'i A F fk* WW mmH m« M m  m  
mmUk AM SWM. AM SlUJ ______

POSITION WANTED. F. F 4
WANT D A Y a m t .  — FM f . Fm w w  a 
M uf— fk  C *« AM A P W .______________

DENNIS THE MENACE

INSTRUCTION
RAILROAD 

COMMUNICATIONS 
We train in teletype, telegraph, 
station accounting, traffic and 
rates. For Interview write, giv
ing name, address, race, phone 
number, to: P.O. Box 5542, Mid
land. Texas. _

high SCHOOL AT HOME
In  BpgrR ftm t P r if rw i fppM tf
peympioH. 0*0 H * f . OvRf « H I f9 4  
U g ffi m tm  plOfOt Adv«Br»cpn IW M , 
Pen 0 4$, 04mm. T w b V
llE N  AND WOMEN WANTED 

TO 'TRAIN FOR 
aVIL SERVICE EXAMS

WLprMFt m*4 mmm am  -1M1 
Np  ip trU n c P  nBCBBBpry Oremmer

H )|A •Sl̂ ak

m uM*hf Wo U ppHb
SVflKWM

SPPFt hM Tt.

iP R  »-1«y C«r« Pf TPp

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS
AiLffaiv~ufSv'nOiwbiiiW-Uew

M t a  LAM  iw Y liw  W  •

?

1

R C A  2 1 "  C on a ol* T V .  Beautiful c ic ii. t m ix t o n  **o T o *c r c L i 
hardwood M aple cabinet V a ry l V*® • 'c ^ t'-a  »*«o f  
good operating condition a m  » m »
W H I R I .P O O L  Ga a  D r y e r . C , * x x l _________________________
operating condition..............  9 4 9 .M 'A t T O S  W A N T E D  M-S
R C A  T v "  2 1 "  T a b le  M odel w t t tl  m a n t  - y d '

\

'I TPliro THAT ONCE. 6UT THE SACK

matching bait Ntw picture ■ i  

MOTOROLA TV 21”  Blonde ' AUTO SERVICE__________■-*

W » DERINGTON
PHILCO i i -  CmOA TV. El*

NO
DOWN PAYMENT

It C am f Zuem m

8x20 —  12x80

1 0  WIDF^

394 NE 2nd
AUTO ACCESSORIfS

cellent condHkm, pwt .. $85 99

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hanhrare"

242 Runnels AM 44221 ____
l-pTBedraom Suite. Nice $79 0 5 ^ ^ ^  ^  
Traditional Sofa. Brown color Tw liilr—
Nice ityle. Good .......... |89 IS -—
19 Ca. n . Refrigerator-
Freeaer ...................... |8MS
NORGE Gu Range. Full .
sise................................ISMS***
Hideabed-type Sofa.......  149 95
GE Radio-Phonograph .. $49 99 
Mahogany China. Extra 
nice $79.95

AUTO PARTS 
And

MACHIf^E SHOP

$

Dial AM 42441

2995
largest, t leanest

Select inn
Of Uaed Mobile Homes 

la The West

Vacation Trailer Specials

U «  y*m

■•I
MOVE VOUR MfHITUB 

HOME ANYWHERE 
0 K. RENTAIA, Inc

W W«y « :  AM

»y* T rkF* Fm  Ammmp

W* #wy-W«-T-*F» 
A»ui tiiimfi — Mfijff*

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
* 4 9  CADILIAC Sedan DeVlUe 4 window AU pow«r 

aaalai, factory atr conditioned l>ocal C A 1 9 5  
ofM owntr ............................................................................. ^
rAI)II.I.AC 4window Sedan AU power assist, fac- 

J  * tnrv air conditioned Beautiful Mack and whNa 
with matching interior $ T T Q 5
>jitra clean ...............................

'AO 4door station wagon V-l tngme. Man-
J "  dard transmission. $ 9 9 5

factz»ry atr conditioned ................... m w r j
* 4 f \  Rl'ICK fe.Sahre 4door Sedan Automatic transmta- 

Sion. rsdK). hester, whitewall Ures. fsctnry air 
condltkmrd Ixx-al. one owner, C 1 Q 0 5
$1,999 actual miles ....................... #  l O T  J

'A O  CADILLAC 4do<ir, 4window ardan All power
f,<iory $ 9 9 9 5

air conditioned ..........................
/ C Q  TADILLAC 4door, 4window sedan Power steer- 
J  '  ing, power brakes, factory atr coo- $ 9 9 9 5

ditloned, local owner ..................
' 5 A  .Special 2-door Riviera Radio, C A Q C
J ®  healer, automatic transmiaaion .......

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUfCK • CADILLAC DEALER

491 4. Snrry AM 44314

AUTOMOBILES
i UTtwHlRntALE”

TraMwr Vippfiww- PggMMv*- 
H#r#wWD fAWMfOAeg

dPMiTf mi ro« 0  *0 1.' B —m4 1 1̂4mr0*% —m flPPS AM

M a u t o m o b iles

AITOS FOR SALE M-19

Good HouwLKping

ANO AFFlTa NCES

S&H Green SUmpt 

m  30mm  AM 4-2832

MOBILE HOMES 

AT A PRICE YOU 

CANT BELIEVE

$2650
For Imi^ediat* Sole 
Bank Rato Finance

lU R N trr  TRAILER SALES

D&C SALES
,*»» C A O iU A C  F L te rw o b b . *u*y* A ft*, 
Arffy im M F** *••«  n r* t. M , mi>mm,
s«4 m S w eke Fan*. IM  futf *m

: Iff*  rA O ILLA C  * *  V F S riA L . fmi 
mm uu 1 m> m iim if. nk* * • «  t n i i  
Hmm m  m*' tAtmt W mm ukt AM ___
t ,*W  * 1* em em ee____________ in *  i M tv l^ a T  tO O M t %mm. SfmW

Opm  SumWyf I f  *•  • •  - * .^ - 5  m i CAOH 1 A C ^ O O # . ,»«■». f S  fv iw
AM $43r W Hwy 80 AM 1 -1 « 8  ^

~ >«*> V O iKSW A O tN  O SL.U X S  ffuW y j r - — -----M*m<. mm m fum  m un  tm M F** y m  M ICS. C ta A fr  rm um r —
N I  19-n MOBILE HOME On ;T,r,y:r;4 ‘S e 'L S r* " ^  „
Rental-Purchase PUn $75 Mo ooo&ntAfVoff **• a» ,  i«e tKey^nTTUJWw.em,.«w
If Your Credit Cbecka OK ^  *3TTm

CaR: Mrs Burnett 
AM 44472

Wll

TRUCKS FOR SALE
i v  o w f i is - m *  F*re F»»kus. mmmo 
M t SM M . M otm . m g y * * . "F»  
tin  cate  w rm f AA* A f to

M-ti w ___ _ 1**

Fm  Tka a*M
0 m l On A 
Nm> Fara  

m  u«*a Cm

HOWARD
1993 E. Srd Big BprUtiiS-cTi^i^aTvl'T’;;- fkj^. s t I

m  FZ*a*-A M  u m

34 PLYMOITH 4dr.
•54 FORD 2-door.............IJ®
'M RENAULT. Vdnor .... IBS 
54 BITCK Hardtop..........BB

ACE WBECKl.N'G 
- 2 MUea. .tayder Highway 

Phona AM 3A04

I



^ .  t I ■ M  p ig g i i W

Ttday *  TMitfay OyaiU:4S 
SIMWS At 1 :«. }:B , l;4S, 

l;W. Cm m  At Late A> M;N 
Aad See Ceaplrte Shew

QUITE CONTRARY

J  F-i ‘iif'ilE ;. 
r-NT* V»< •

*A«*AiN|t w ot.

10-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., T4ov. 25, 1963

NOW SHOWING OPEN I2:4S 
DOI BLE FEATLRE

bP>C:i(.ljiAR SICNTS AND SCINES'

iM "Black Dakotas

TaaiKM A Tarsdav Opeal:lS 
UOLBLE FEATLRE 

ADLLT ENTERTAINMENT

•»M« a ncx HUNOi

PLUS SECOND FEATURE

. a - V

Under Two Flags
Sentremee lift the fUR-revered casket *t Jaha F. Kraaedy 
aft a ralssaa la fraat af the Capital Saadav. tKrrhead a (lag 
aa the Capital waves la the breeie. (AP WIREPHOTO)

HERALD WANT-ADS 
• I T  RESULTS...

Oswald Tried To Obtain 
Visas From Russia, Cuba
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  The 

newspaper Excelsior said Snn-

TONIOHTl
TUESDAY

OPEN IMS 
DOUBLE 

FEATLRE

IM ROUGHEST TOUGHEST fnGEMaTR/Ul 
AHMIEVBROOEh

D t h e  
E F I A T ^ T

LONG
SHADOW

IE

day night it had evidence that 
liCe Harvey Oswald, accused 
as.sas.sin of President Kennedy, 
visited the Soviet and (liban 
cun.suls here last September 
and tried to get a visa.

The newspaper did not dis
close the source of its story, but 
said that It was (mm "a high 
official source.** It said it cor
roborated the report and found 
that Oswald was in Mexico from 
•Sept. 2* to Oct 3.

The newspaper said Oswald 
crossed the border at Nuevo 
laredo Sept M. met with Cu
ban Consul Eusebio .Xrcue the 
next day and reouested a visa 
so he could travel to ‘.he Soviet 
Union via Cuba.

Excelsior said the consul told 
Oswald his re<]uest would have 
to be submitted to the ('uban 
Foreign Ministry for clearance, 
a procedure usually taking 
about three weeks.

At that, the story said. Os
wald's temper flared and he 
left the ('uban consul's office, 
slamming the door

m

. .  . this is the look . . . classic pump by Geppettc 

with less pointed toe, sniped ond gently 

round . . . and a new sculptured heel . . .  so 

smart, so flattering . . .  so beoutiful 

for now thru spring . . .  14.00.

I c  P y  m p

Black patent with 18/8 heel 

Black patent with 21/8 heel 

White Lightning patent with 18/6 heel 

White patent with 21/8 heel

LBJs Back Together 
As U, S .  First Family

(.
it isa't as aasf 

as all that!
You wouldn't fruat to luck when it 
comes to selecting that new or used 
car. And. you really can’t afford to 

gamble when it comes to arranging 
your Auto Loon. For an Auto Loon 

that works lor you. visit 8 J.C. 
You’ll gel such advantage* on 

the lowest rates available . . .  
in a "motter of minutes’* 

service. You’ll also get the 
money-saving benefit of 

arranging your auto in
surance on on annual 

basis.

POR m  AUTO LOAM 
THATim YOU 

DTUUi m  BARCAm

i SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY

III East m rd
IIG  SPRING, TEXA.S 

AMbcrat 4-SMI

SN Sairth F M
LAMESA, TEXAS

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
family of Lyndon B. Johnson 
stood side by side today, to
gether for the first time since 

I he became president 
[ The older daughter. I.ynda 
jRird. 19. a simhomore at the 
I University of 'Texas In Austin, 
returned home .Sunday night 
The younger, Lucy. 19. is a high 
'school Junior at National Cath  ̂
jdral School (or Girls here.
I Mrs John-son. M. ha.v been at 
I her husband's side since the 
I slaying of President John F 
{Kennedy catapulted him to the 
highest office of the land

However, she did not plan to 
walk with him today in the pro
cession escorting Kennedy's 
body to Saint Mathew's Cathe
dral fbr the funeral servk*

Like the wives of other offi
cials, she wns to go to the ca 
tbednil in a llmou.stne and )ofn| 
her husband later for the hartal 
In Arttaigtan

Mrs. Johnaon has come aad

gone from her Washington Johnson went on to the Capitol 
home almost unnoticed in the with her husband for the serv 
rush of the capital city. No po- ices there Then she returned 
lice escort leads the way for her home alone 
chauffeied limousine j ,  slender brunette.

Ixmgtime personal friends of'life has ciianged. Sunday after- 
the Johason family have noon when sne drove her owe 
dropped by their home, a big car. a small white convertible 

jlMMse like a L'rrnch chateau, out of the driveway, a Secret 
named The Elms, on a small Service man sat beside her 
hill in northwest Wa.shington 
Behind the screen of pine trees ^  » . • .
and the hig maipolia trees V i « 0 n i l Q 6 n C 6  111 
there is an ohvioasly busy! \/ • j
household In the hig kitchen’.' ^Uriy V0IC6(J 
staffed by the Johnson's kmg l

whi took t^lr staS a ? ^ IS T
home within minutes of the Tex-, 
as shooting that elevated John
son to the presidency 

SAID NOTHING 
Mrs. Johason has said nothing 

in public ante that day { 
.Sunday ^  and Lii^ went

ly in Police Chief Jesse Cur

In answer to questions. Curry 
saxi he has no wtentlon of re
signing "I have done th* best 
I can." he said.

Cnill said that If Curry wereSVUIHMT MIC anu LAfCT Wdll gj. rmaltrm __ _ ------ - - _
with the President to churtii 
D r y  returned home, but M r . “  seceptea

THE
WINTER

PRINCESS

Johnson Puis Wreath A t Casket
Eieel ienl Jekpe# nlncei • 
Ike caAet at Jatm P.

wrentli beeMe 
ity B a ity  M

the reta 
PMTO)

at the (AP WIRE-

.  .  . fa b u lo u s  fu r* lik h  
co at fro m  th e r o y i l

Feel as pretty, as protected as a princeaa in (hia sHw 
line coat of Wkhe Sug’s exclusive Tibetan Pile . . .  a 
remarkably rich fur-like fabric of 65% Acrylk, SS% 
Modacrylic fibers. The big, beautifully designed collar 
comes up over your ears, buttons under your chin, or 

opens flat Double breasted with ornate metal buttoaa,. 
warm rayon lining, two deep vertical front pocketa.

30.00

Free costotnar 
parting on lot 

behind our itaxa

t*T ■'OAsirri-Tf


